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The stud-y of st. Georgets Anglican church, winnipeg,
was an exploratory and descriptlve one, An attempt was

mad.e to d,iscover r,vhat variables were associ_ated with
the degree of invol-vement in church affir-iation. A two-
fold typology was employed- for this purpose. Those who

were more invol-ved in the church we:--e referrecl to as

Active membersï those who r¡/ere less invol_ved \^¡ere termed

!qaç!iv_e, For both types, definition was based. upon

the respondents' reported frequency of church attendance.
The thesis v\ias based, on an anarysis of three hundred

and. three questlonnaires fill-ed in durir¡g two services
on sunday, April 28, 1963" rn order to exanine the subject
in greater detail-, personar interviews were conducted

during the sunrner of 1963 with síxty-seven of the middre-
aged mal-es on the churchrs parish list.

Age , sex, marital status, educational l_evel , and

socioeconomic position were foirnd to be associated with
the parishionerst degree of invol-vement in the church.

Among those interviewed, it was formd that the Active
members displayed greater generationar mobiJ_ity, tended

towards the middle of the socioeconomj-c range represented

by the churchrs membership, and. tend,ed to maintain more

rigid stands on social and religÍous issues. Furthermore,

they exhibited more rigid behaviour patterns associ-ated

with religious practices and, for example, with political-
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voting pattÞrns.

rn ad-dition to the focus on th.e Active-rnactive
t¡4loJ.:-ogy, sorne attempt was made to comment upon the
general social characteristics of the parishloners of
St. Georgers"

rn the lightL of the find.ings cuncerning, the Active
and the rnactive members it was suggested, in the final
chapter of the thesis, that further: research, similar
to that und.ertaken at st. Georgers, might wel-L prcve
f ruitful- i-n increasj-ng the sociologistrs understandi-ng

of religious institutions.
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CI]APTER I

II'ITRODUCTIO}tT

Tr.ro themes ha,ve d.oinrnaiec-L tlre sociologica,' analysis of
religious instltutions, The first, and. the one r,.¡hich has re-
ceived the gre;rter a-tte'rtion, is a.nalysis from the polnt of
vlei¡¡ of variables i'¡hich a-ffect ch.urch affiliation, ilre de-
gree of involvement in cÌrurch activities, the frequency of
church attendance, the d-octrinal tendencies of the indivicl-
ual, ancl tl:le impact of religion on the inclivid_ual, and-, by

extension, on society" TÌre seconcl r¡a,in area of encl-eavour has

been di-rected- tor,ua.rd-s ilre und.erstand,ing of the functions of
religlon and of the church. ldhile in the first ca-se, the
various studles have yieldecr a substantial body of informa-
tion, our knoiiledge of ilre churchrs functions ¿i:rcl of reli-
gionrs functions generally: has not, as yet, been convj-nc-

ingly demonstrated by einpirical stud_ies.f

The major interest in ilre exa:nination of the member-

ship of st. Georgets Anglican church is in relatrng the,c.e-
gree of participation in the church to other measurable
variables. America.n studi-es have lncÌicated that there are

Statements concerning theto have been arrived at tJrrõugh athan based. on empi_rical evideñce.

functions of religion appea.rprocess of intuitlon rather
For exailple see3
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significant differences between those people ,.¡ho are close_
ly associa-ted witÌr a church as coinpa-red to those who are less
ínvolved- in one"Z i{or,'¡ever, ilrere are fe\,,r: if âr:lyr studies
i,¡hich relate thls variable to irarticular churches.

since there is virtual-ly no l_iterature in the specific
field, ttre present stud.y is, by necessity, exl:foratory and
d-escriptlve" It can only hope to discover r+hat some of the
variables associated l¡ith the degree of church participation
night bel it is to be hoped that the concfusions arrived at
as a result of the research rnlght be used as starting poi.nts
for other parish studies. undoubtedly there i^¡ill be sorïÌe

Jhree exaiirples,which inight be citecl a.re3 G.E.Lenski"if*p {++e+ jirgr^i yorkã Doubreã"y'uãå -c.;i;#;i;eil,# ++*f++F ä*ll:l J:":y_l:;i.?- r,ütrã_qà¡ and- comp,"uiiðäi J,.-: -:--J"11. t,'ichter, $ocial Relations
The Unlve r s i t-¡iTE-i 7Ë-ä;Þi..Ë.
cr o-Lr-¡ .e r-L:rrLer- Þocr_ar- Helations in the urban pa.risñ (ôáicagoá
The 

^Unlve 
r s i tyiT-Ei c döËffi ,Ïrq5Ël f 

"rr¿ 
A r tr.r: r tÌ I I i n r rrrlu u.rur_versr ïv_ ot, Uhlcàgo pres_s, 195+)tãñ Ã'iTilr Elj_iotI.ItA-sociologicä1 study-ði-0"" Hunct-recl Aetir¡e chrrr.nh l¡lo,nhanc'

David 0. Ì,toberg, I.-h_e_ Churcþ qs_ a S_ocial l_qqtitution (iiewrersey : prenti ::,W_tî-fry.), pp. =iãËä39=iT#*#iàgnam,
Relieion anrt s_9sig*t:r_ (i'iew yoír<i'Ra,icr_årn-Éá,1r;;--itiËi;'po.12_tg.
s-äñïog+ffir?ãniffe'to coae to grips r.¡ith the proble' ofthe functions of the church u,té, ñãrå""", understandablesi nce r'. ' " (1) specif ication of é:rpecteá functions of reri-gious institutions--either ot pu*ðly rogical grou-nd- or onthe basis of generalizatíon fròüi einþiriLar evlclence--is lesspecise and likely to be less rea.d.ily-ããcomplished-ihan foral:rost 'ny other area of sociar_ o"sä,.iiàttðñ-(äððr.õ*î",noliticaf , fainily, communicationarr" i""iii,rãi;;; jl--r""¿ that{?) anv aÚtempt.tó 

"pfiy-ìtrost of táe-ãvailable f*nctionar-theories of rãr-igion'to" coinptex socieiiås ra.ther tha.n pri.ni-tive o'es 1s Tg"" likery to r-eaci to rrüàtr"Ltion than to fruit_ful understand.ing or_ lnäight. " arr¿n-r,+. ni_riu", --,inãtigious
rnstitutions 1n^complex sõcieties: Di.fiicu]_ties in theTh e o r e t i c S p e c i f i c a t i o n o f ¡'unã i i o nlü' 

^,_n1ulltçj4 -S_,o c i o 1 ggag!Rqy e-ur ZZzJBI-BB, L7ST -----7 ="jj-*-*- ¿'-=-;:-
2

red Active Church l4embers

r r-\r r,vb uauu ur.LurcneS 1n LouisVille, KentuCþ ,L953r, (Unpublished.Master I s thesis, The universi ty oi l,ðüisviue" Loui svj r r e ..re{r
Prote stant churche s rn Louisville | 

-r<ã"iü" w, tgilñ - (ürp,r¡li shedMasterrs thesis, The university oi iãüisvi[e, Louisviller1953),
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findings whlch will be peculiar to the church und.er investi_
gation; hopefully, some of the find-ings, if verified- by
future stud-ies, will contribute to our knowled,ge about the
s'Lructure of parlsh life .

Essentiarlr¡ the question posecl in the resea-rch has
beeng Are the nore active participants rn the church signifi-
ca-ntly different fronr the ress active partlcipants? rf there
are differences, v¡hat ere they? Lrlho are the more likely to
be active; the young or the ord, males or feälales, the single
or the married, the wealthy or the poor? Are views on
political and religious ques'bions in any way rerated, to an
ind-ividualts degree of participati.on in a church? of coürs€__
and this point must be vigoroustry emphasized--the reasons ïrhy
people participate in a church in varying degrees undoubted-ly
clepend on a whole complex of known and unknor,nr variables
interacting v¡ith one another and influenci_ng the ind-ividual.

The thesis arso attempts to describe the cha_racter-
istics of the churchrs mernbership generally and., where
possible, to relate these to the population characteristics
of the geographical area in ruhich the church operates.

sociologists concerned r^¡ith the a:ralysis of r.eligious
adherents have attempted to classify church members into
types" One typo-logy is J,H. Flchterr s, where, for Roman

iatÌrolissr he distinguishes ihe ,nuclearrr, the 'modalrl,
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the ttmarginalrr, and the rrd.ormant'¡ parishioner.3 Gerhard.

Lcnslci h¿:s sil-nilarl-y divided the ,tactively involved'r from the
r;margina,lrr ehurch *u*bo".I since the present study was not
planned to deal with large numbers, a siinple two-fold
'cypology was adopted.

idhile the ter::,rs ¿Tct_ivq and rne_qt-Lve are not altogether
happy choices, they represent a.n atteinpt to label those
peopie nho are the more active pa-rticipants in the church--
the -&çrÞ-lv-9-- as distlnct from those r,uho are less activerthe
¡.+aç-!;yg. As an index of participation we have ta,kcn, as

Lenski did, the rcspondentst reported frequeney of church
attendance. .an Acli-uq church member is here d.efined as one

l;Ì.o clelms to attend church servi-cesr oñ average, four or
mcre times per month. The InacËi_,¿e me;nber, conversely, is
one iuho elaims to a-ttend. chureh servicesr oD averagee
three or fewer tirnes per month.

r.d.mittedly the above typology is open to many criti-
cisms " It iaay be arguecl that ar¡y diff erences betiueen thc
two groups may be accounted for by factors of littlc moment"
l]evertheless, it may prove interesting--and, indeed provid.e

a few suggestions for further research-- to d.lscover what
sorts of people tend to be regular church attenders as
compa-red to those whose attend.ancc is less regular.

3J.H. Fichtcr, soeial, Rcla.tions in t-he ijrban parish(chicaso: rhe univeísïEffiF æ"Ërfî1ffiípffi.
4u.u. Lenski, Ihc Rcl

Doubrcd-ay and coinfaffi i%tffi.%Så. (i'rew Yorkc
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st' George?s Angrican church was selected. for several
reasons. First--and most important--the thesis adviser
was abre to obtain per:nission for the research to be done

there. rn addition, the vwiter l-ived sonvonientry cl-ose

to the church, and ar-so had some hrowled.ge of the religious
l-ife exhibited T¡r j-t. Arthough st, George's is rooked
upon as one of the wealthier Anglican parishes in winnipegr S

nevertheless in the matter of churchmanship and the attitud.es
of its parishioners generally, st. Georgers can perhaps be
regarded as a typical urban Anglican parish.

Having noted why st. Georgers was selected for study,
l-et us briefly review its history. rt d.ivides itsel_f
into two parts. The first 1s the history of a dovør-tor.vn

parish of the l-ate nineteenth and earl4r twentieth centuries.
The second phase is the history of a parish in the south
of winnipeg, beginni-ng d.uring the first wor]-d war and

continuing up to the present day,

The first services in st. Georgers 'rwere held in a

small- school- building on the N.E. corner of the central
school- ground.s"16 in the fall of 1883. There were twenty
fa:milies supporting flre parish. rn the foll_owing year,
1884, the first st. Georgers church.was opened on the coïner
of lydia street and wirriam Avenue in clown-torvn vùinnipeg;

5rnu ¡,vriter has often heard st. Georgef s referredto as'rSt, George's-and-alt-Cadil_lacs'r.
64.D. MeÈLheran, xparish of St. Georgef s, Winnipeg,wlthin the Diocese of Rupertrs rand,' (unpúurié,rrea paper

on file at st. -Georgets Ànglican churchr-vfinnipegr-n-o date),p. 2. I a.m indebted to Mr. McElheranf s paper iol'tfrebrief history of St, Georgers presented ñere.



a financial stateaent of 1886 places the value of this
church at g1 ,745"75.

Probably äue to increasing parlshionerse a netr{ church,
seatlng 35o, and costing $f2, ooo. oo, was built on the corner
of rsabel street and Bannatyne Avenue i_n 189h. By 1900,
I5O fa.nIl-ies T¡¡ere on the parish list. .

According to l4r. .Ê..D, Ì,{cElheran, the second phase of
st. Georgets history--that of a south Ï,Iirrnipeg parish--
began because

as time went by the population of the centreof ldlnnipeg began to change and, the area ofthe parish changed also fiom that of aresidential_ sectign ,;o a cominercial andind_ustrial area. /

Hence, in the spring of l-916 a decision hras made to relocate
the parish in the south of lrlinnipeg--about three miles from
its original sites.

The transfer of the whol-e parlsh, it night be pointed
out, is unusual for the Anglican chureh, v¡hich is organized
on a parish basis.B Although parish boundaries are

7 A.D. McElheranr_ i¡parish of St.Georggl s rllinnipeg,1¡/ithin the Diocese of 
-Rupertrs 

Land." (unpùbttátre¿ päpu,on file at st"Georgets Angliean church, wiruripãgtr-p: g.
o
'An Angl-ican church is built to serve peopre rivingyilfi+ a. geoËraphical area, notr âs for examþre'witir theunlted churchr- to serve a þartióular congregätion.

Generally_ +n tne,tngriean ôhurehr rrt"tr-ñ"ro resldentlalareas nuild_gp: they are includeá in an oro- pari.r, õrelse a totally new þarish is created to contäin tiren
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frequrently arterecr to accorulodate shifting populations, it
is con'bra-ry to the tradition of üre .rhglican church for
paiishes to be transferred entirely from one area to
another.9 One of the conseoluences of St. George, s leaving
its dor^¡n-torr'n slte is that that area now has a scarcity of
Anglican churches"

-ir= ioca-bion serec'eq T'or ilre ner,u st. Georgers church
tr'¡as on t.!:,lc corner of vlilton street a-nd Grosvenor Avenuer in
the crescentrrrood- area of ir,Iinnipeg" services began in this
clrurcÌr on september 1/, L9I6" rn ]rgz4 a parish hall_ r,¡ras

buil-t, ancl in Lg2Trthe crrurch was enlarged. to seat 5zo,
rn the r95+ anrruar report, üris chu.rch was valued at
.'i36r5oo" rn the yeaïs lg+T to Lg5I, three cainpaigns ïrere
carriecl 0ut to raise funds for a new.i¡arisrr hall ancì crrapel.
The lJells organization (a fund-raising organization) .hras

ce'lleo' in in L952 and raised about $rog, oo0; the previous
three camira-igns together had- raised about {F84, ooo. Trre
first part of the extension Ì1ias completecl in L952, the
the renaincler in 1954" The total cost of these .mprove-
men'bs r"ias about {leeo, ooo. rn lg5trr 1t wa.s decÍded to
rebuilci the church and a cainpaign to raise {¡320, ooo v¡as
coürpleted, a'gain r'¡ith. the a,ssistance of the ì,,IefIs Organi-
zation" On l,{arch lt , ry58, the new church, seating 650,
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and costing about $425rOOO, ï/as opened."

The a-verage annual receipts for the four years rgSg
to L962, exclusive of departilental- funds anc]. real estate
sold, were {fl4r44B, This figure coirpares with approxi-
mately 'fiZ9sOOO in 7g50 ano- {¡12,ooo in l-g40" rn the ten
year period-, 19\-o to Lg50t the receipis increased. by over
1\O pe:: cent; in the foliol,ring decade the increase was

about 22J pex cent. Thc operating budget of the church 1n

196310 o*" $Þ46, 695. Ttre estimated- property assets of the
church arc soiner,¡here over ille $ZOO, OOO mark.

rt is estimated- that 642 famili-es are on the neml¡er_

ship file at st. Georget".l-1 The three sunday services
(B:30 a.i,", 1l a.ii.", a.nd T p" n, -*between f J a.nd. BO per
cent of the people who attend st. George's go to the
11 ao,1to service) attracted an average of 533 people per
Sund-af in 1963. Those confirmed numberecl lr086 in 1p6l;
there were 797 1aster cornrnunicants in the sarûe ]rear.
(Throughout the year

t.he 1l- e. n. se¡:vice

on the first Sund_ay of the month,

is Holy Connunion. ) The Sunda¡r SchoollZ

1orr91 
"¡ Anrual Meetj_ng, l9ó3, ,,

port on fit_e at St"George's-Ángiiõán
1l__. .This statis,cic, i-lnct the onesprovid_ed by St. Georgeis Church"
I2

See Appendix F for a coþy of
Sunday trrogramine, wiilr a l_ist of ilreactivities 

"

(an,rual financial re-
Church, I,{innipe g, 1964 ) "

f olloi'¡lng, larer€ kind.ly

a St. Georgels
various church
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has seventeen teacrrers and- 3Lrz pupilso A youth group has
6f members" As r,¡ell, there are nofc..¡-¡:,: than six women,s
organiza';ions a.nd- seven childrenrs activities operating
r,¡iihin the fra.neruork of st.Georgers" Froni the preced_ing
statis ûics , i.'L is crear tha.t st" George i s Ís a r-arge, coiil_
plex: -rnd- iìsuccessful'r reJ-igjous organi zation"

,.,- u.rsrfâ1 ,.;bserve:r, ll,,ese'i at a ,Sunda-y ieofning
servjce r:annot excape ilre i:;p.r:ession that st" Georgers is
a c].rurch of the ::eia.tir¡eiy r,realilry, part of this Ímpression
is d-erived- fro* the church itserf r¿hich is lrerhaps best
describeo as ';astefurry r-u::.i::iou.s. rt has thickly carpeted
floors and pacì-d-ed. pe\,JS. Tir.e people are r,¡e11 d.ressed.. lfany
of tÌre iieiL ârs knol,.m to be prominent in busir.ress and pro_
fession¿1l circles" if one Ïrere to jud-ge froür comments inade
a-bout the fainiries ìreì-onging to ihe church built in f894,
on rsabelr ancl Ba'natyne Avenue, then it would, seem that
historlcally ,st.Georgers is a crrurch composecr rargely of
co¡nürunity J-ea-d-ers. of ure dor,.,¡n*town st, Geor.gers (1Bg+ -
1918 ) l{i-. A" D" l*fclllheran noted s

'ihe ves't::j_e:r âncl officiais of the church anddepa.,: bments ryerîe conposed or reáctiÀä*n..l.irr"",
i]9n of lri-ì nni.peg an.l llroi -t ,¡i.\¡oq .âï-rr :t ^1.,rt v¿oùro-nä i:npossibre to ri"'x;ì"å"äri'åF';,îå,i'but soine of lrl" n*"uã-,ofricir apÐear in ilre re.-cord_s fai.r:11' freg.u_-e_1tfy ãrè : iñomas-ti. -ruylor,
one time riayor of ilinnipeg ancl also a ülernberof the lla_nitoba. :ugisl,=ituie" Janes Taylor,John trl" Heuhn -: J,i,:{. Joniåior. _ J.H. Broetrt'¡ho later founcÌed_ the Crããt.rrlest Life 'u^t
Assu.i:ance Coiapan¡. - A, Jardine; r,^rh;-b"cajue
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secretary of the same coiopany _ the Birtfamily - the Hickson famiiy I the S¡iggsfainily - the Brundrett family . . , .13 uu

About one-ha.lf of the houses in the present
st. Georgers parish a-rea were built after 1945 and the
remalnder rrere built prior to that dut""f4 Tr¡o of the Lg6L

caEgda ce-nslr.s tract areas roughly correspond_ to st,Georgers
pa-risJr boundariu.;15 thu ineciian house v¿iuies íor. -r,Ìrese two

census areas are iifl9r6t4 and {}13 rT35, which compare to a

median of $itz ?g9g for homes in metropolitan j,,linnipeg.16 rn
terms of house va.lues, the area itself is not therefore
inarked,ly above the median for l,/innipeg"lT There are signs
to indicate that some of the ofd_er parts of the area are
starting to detc.rj-orate, thoughr oû the rvhole, the northern
part of it woulcl stilt be considered a fashionable area in
t'¡hich to live, having once been one of tìre more exclusive
parts of l¡linnipeg" cheaper housinge mostly built after
l945.- coinprises the southern regions of st.Georgers parish,

tl"4" D. l4cilrrer?n¿ rparlsh of st. Georgê r s , I,',Iinnipeg,lt'lithin the Dioeese of Rr-rpertrs Land,' (unpuËrriläeo-päpu" or.f ile at st " George I s Anglican church, vlinnipeg: no ¿"ið) ; p "l:14S"" census tracts \-3 and 44..Ce.gç_us_ _q-l Canada(Ottawa:Dominion Bureau of statistiõs, Bulr ótrn-Õï"":T7 r-19-ffi 
'p. it"''r(*'see Appendix B for a map shor,ring the paristr bound-aries of st.Georgets ¿;-ncr. the coiresponciing ceñsus tracts096L) used. for ðoilparative purposes"

I6l4etropolitan VJinnipeg' s poputation passed theone-half mittion mart< in fÞ65.
a7vnless otherwise stated, 'l,tinnipeg is to be taken ]to mean netropol-itan winnipeg tírroughont-il.iu thesis.



CHAPTER II

ST. G]ORGEr'S C0i',lGREG,iTI0iii,S Oiil A WPICÀI, SUI{DAY

As suggested_ in Chapter fe
present stud-y is an a_nalysis of
ful church a'btenders as cori:pared

was less r"gul.t"1 A seconda.ry

characterj-stics of St" Georgers

the inajor interest of the

those members who r,¡ere faiih.-
to those whose attendance

interest is in relating the
?congregations* to the

features of the populations of the geographical ¿rrea in
which the church operates, ancl to the larger city of which

St" Georgets folins a pa.rt. An exarnination of ilre data re--

vealed th¿t there i,{ere also important sociologlcal varia-
tions between males and females, and between the iriorning

and the evening congregations; hence, r,rhere slgnificant,

I see the definitions of the Active and the rnactive
chu;cÌr i:iembers on page 4.

a¿
The use of the term t'congregation* throughout thethesis is to be taken as synonyñouõ r,uith rthose"present

at the church during a serviceì'" The term is not usect tosuggest th¿rt there are two clistinct and unrelated
conglrega-tions meeting at Stî@ts.
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analysis lrras done accordlng to these two ad-dltional
variables, rn comparing st. Georgers membership r^rith the
populations of the 1ocal area and. with wirrripeg, arralysis
will- be made v¡ith a view to commenting on the probable
consequences it has for these two larger social units.3

The i{ethodolosv

rn orcl-er to achieve a picture of the general soeio-
logieal characteristics of st. Georgers congregations on

)-'a typical' Sunday, a short questionnaire was adminlstered
on April 28, L963. The following questions Írere incruded
on the form: sexe åg€: in¿rrital status, country of birth,
ethnic orlgin of both of the respond.ents, parents,
occupational statuse occupation, education, income,
frequency of church attendance, whether or not the person
had always been an Anglican, and, finarly, whether or not
the person l1ved within the parish boundaries of st.George,s.5

3Thut. is littre diffieurly in consicrering metropori-tan 
'fii:nipeg 

as a social unit siäcõ- itã' boundaries are rathercreer-cut. There is consideru¡iu-ãiiiicurty, howeverr indiscussine the _parisrr areã as one, Arl ilrat may be said isth¿t probãbtv rår *õït-nãäli"urr" living in the area!!: gÞo"ge's" 
'ã"i¿-'¡ã 

".;3id;;;ã 
t*Ëåiï="rrurch. For com_parative purposes the 

"unirr" areas r¿hich mgst closely approxi_m¿te the parlsh boundarieÀ or st.Georgers have been coñ_sidered to form aloose-ãõãi"r 
"ryii.-tB;" nppendix-e io, a mapshowins the parish nãu"ããiiu. of-ihu'ãñùrcrr ano the corres_ponding censüs u""ri: i----- 

-

¿L-'See footnote 4 1.. l-3. 
:

5S** foctnrrte 5 p" J-jt,
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Perillssi-on for the study and, 1n particul-a.r, the
administration of the questionnaire hra.s received fron the
governing body of the church, the vestry. After gaining 1ts
approval, a sunday was selected which, it was fel_t, rrould
be represent"r"tive of tÌre church.rs congrega,tions on an

average sund-a5r f6v the months beti¡een üctober and June.
The questionnaire rii¿s not airnounced prior to the

morning servi-ce on April 28, No notificetion r¡¡as given so

as to minimize possible bias caused_ by those people who

might avoid: or come especially foi' the cluesti_onniÍre.6
As the eleven orclocrt cor-r.gregatio* bega_n to enter the

church on the surveyed sunday, ti,¡o a-ssistants stood inside
the churchrs entrances and counted_ all those whom they
estiniatec, to be 14 years of age and over. Need.ress to sâyr
i-naccuracies occurred. in the count due to guessing wirether
or ;rot soine of the child.ren were over or und.er 14 years of

Lr-

. 'rtrypicalri in the sense Urat it wourd probabry repre-sent averase congregations for the rnonihs October to June.It should õe recõgnfzed- tha.t there arã-marrce¿ seasonal varia-tions just as ilreie are v¿Lriations ¡ãtwãen special ,sundays.The 9,30 a.a. co'greg¿ìtion was not sur'eyed because fewpeople attend- th.rt service"
f

'guu Appendix A for a copy of the questioirnaire.
(,"The form- of the questio*aire ancl the metÌrodological

,?fl:gl:! generatlv, was_-modeled ã¡rð"*;iud.ies done inv\'l-nnl-peg by Dr. !i"S.F. Pickering. Sce 'rThe fru.er-Cily Church,Bulleti:r !-BL (Toronro: Trre-counõit iór soci"i sð""iãã, ïïre/-nglican Church of Canad.a, l-g6t):-
¡¡
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a-ge: l'4oreover, there lras consici_erable movement, especi*.
aaly ainong the sidesmen rT i','to and out of a^ ante-room
r^,hich 1s one of ilre possible entrances to the church. .art

best, then, the cou.nt rvas rough" Frorn it it was estim¿-.ted
'uÌra-t there Ì^rere 2+T peopre over ilre age of 14 present,

During ilre notice ireriod8 the questionnaj_res, lyrrich
harl been. nr¿Lced- in enr¡e.ro¡e-c r,¡i.ilr penci-1s, 1,.Ìcre handed out
by the si-desrlen" rn the meantirre, the study directorg
briefl-y tord- the congrege"-bion abou-i, .bhe survey, soricited.
their co-'oper¿tion, and read. ilrrough and erpr-ained the
questi onna-i'e to them. The time taken for the hand.ing ou,ú
and the fi-J-ring in of the questionnaires hras esti_inated to
be just under ten minutes. The sidesme' collected the
forms ciurirr¿; the hyran which iin::nediately foJ_lorr¡ed_. Question_.
naires for the choir were distributed. prior to the servlce
and were collected_ after it was ovcr.

The congregation returnecl 2Lr6 coinpleted forms pr us 6
blanks, rvhile Ure choir returned. l_l of them" (One e:ltra
questionnaire rnras returned a-t the evenin¡, service by a
hroma.n r^¡ho had taken an extra one for her son rnrho was sick.
f t r¡¿5 not consicl-ered in the ana-lysis. ) The tot.rl number of

17

''sidesi.ren act as ushers and collect tre offerinrsffOm the CongregatiO::r" 
u s'{q uv-L-Lt--uu Lrle o1Ïê1'1l1g>

oO
J-'he lrotice period- conslsts of the various churcha_¡_lìounceinents 

"
o
'Dr " i,/.S.F, pickerlng"
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questlonnaires accounted for at the norni_ng service
numbered 26\" (246 -¡ 6 + 11 -¡ 1 : 26+)

The evening congrega-tion anä the choir r,'ere also
a-siced to fill in the questiorur¿:ire. The saiile proceci.ures

rüere follov¡ed, ;rnd a total of 56 co;rpreted for,ls resultecl,
Due to the srnall- congregàtion a iuore accur¿te count of
those 14 years of age and- overrùas obtained, Therc hras

one refusalx (t"B per cent of -uhe tota-l¡.),
At the tr¡o services a to-uar of l2o (26+ + J6 .= 32o)

questionnaires were accounted for; and since of the 6zt
originally placed in enver-opes, zBT rerirained, those not
accounted- for totXlrea r\-. ,_ Azt (320 +2BT) = 1+ _j

At r,rorst t.re refusal rate was 6.3 per cent. (20 out
of 320. ) But since there r¡rere nrl-¡f,crous chlldren in the
congregations it is possible th.-.t soae of them took
questionnaires, but on seeing they h¡ere only for people
14 years of a-ge and over, eit.rrer returned therrr blank
(6 btanics lrere returned) or took them home. There is, then,
good rea-son to be]ieve ilrat the refusa.l_ rate for people over
14 years of age trl,'.ls considerably rower than 6.J per cent.
(l+"[ per cent 1f the 6 blanks \¡/ere consid-ered to have
come from children und.er th years of age. )

0n tho v¡hole, the response to the questionnaire r¡ras

cxccllcnt. 0n thc comþrctcd forms thcrc wcrc fcw questions
not answorcd- Evcn for thc most scnsltivc qucstignsr such.
as age for women and incomc for men, the eompletion rate rn¡as
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favorable. Anonynity, anci the fact that the questionn.rire
was filleci 1n j-n a group si-tuation, undoubtedly facilitated
co-operation.

For purposes of simplicity, the choir i,tr¿s consid_erecl

as part of tÌre morning congregation. As it turned out, the
choir fell enti::ely within ilre ¿ictive g-.oup"10 They were

i ner.rdoc in the analysis v¡j th the morning ecngïeget j_on be-

cause: oî an inspection of the data, they fitted the
general pattern of that congregation"

The last question on the for:l was used to d-etermine

t'uhether or not individuals hacl been a-t st. Georgers

previously the same da.y. Again, for sirnpllcÍtyrs sake,

those who attend-ed. both the morning and. the evening service
l¡ere consi 

^or"o'r 
i n l-he a,ra l y5i5 With ilre former group" This

sirnnlir;^¿¡1on r,¡oul-cl not affect the results significantly
since there were only ten *twicersrr, of rn¡hom seven ï/ere rûea-

bers of the choir (r,rho r,rere consi-dered_ as part of the mornj ns

congregation anyr,,ray). Tr¡¡o males and. one female made up the
remaining three rttrricersrt. The reason they wereexclucLed

from d-ouble consid.eration was tha.t the sample woul_d be

biased toward their cÌraracteristics. since the object of

10-,*-lt is to i¡e recalled that the Active member is de-fined as a- person ryho clains to attend chureh servÍcesronaverager. four or nore tiines irer month. The rnactive mémberis one r,¡l:o clairns to attend ðhurch sãrvices: oh averageethree or feruer tj-;nes pelr nonth.
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the study rras to focus on cÌifferent types of parishioners
and- 'ot on the number of people l¡ho ¿rttend.ecl. st. Geo'ge,s ,
it ¡"v?s thought best to exclucre Lhis sna,rl g_roup froin clouble
consr_deration"

t\ccordi-ng -i;o ilre forürulaied defini.bion of Ac.Live ancl

rnactive, si-:ty-fou-r :nares fe-r-I into t LG Actirre category,
r¡¡hi I rr f'r'f,i,J¡-n itre feli _i_."1,n l'tra Inacti rr... ôr'ê , t O" ì;¡e 1,üot1en,

ninety-five r¡Iere Acti-ve ancl seve.'i;y.four ïJeïe In.active,
Foui. nien a,nd seven i¡onelr dicL not respond to .bhe questlon
i,¡hich deterärined. in-bo r.,¡hrc.h i;artegor,;r ilrey rsoulcl be placed-
Ilcnce, :Lir those tar:fes r^¡nere .the anarysÌs tn¡as jn terms of
tlre Á.ctive"-fn¿rctj-ve typolog¡, -169 ru-¡oirien and 121 men formed.
i:he total; in tabres r,vhere this typology clici nob play a 1rart,
'che total for inen v¡e.s rzz and for l¡oire'it was rz6.

l;Jith the typology in mind2 rure inay no1,/ procec.c-l to a
consicle:,:'ation of sonie of the characteristics of the congre-
gati-ons on one sund-ay, which rvas boür thougrrt anci assuned
to be 'ûypical for that cirurch in the months from october
to June.

11
See foot,iro';:^of the _Active and_ the

i -î---." :t Ci;cr-tssion
see p" \-"
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lespo_nde,4t.å_.and the Parish Bound arlçé

About two-thirds of the members of the tr¡¡o cong:e-
gations livecl iuithin ,st. Georger s pa-rish bouncl¿.ries. ( see

Table 1, ) There apl:eared. to be a slightly greater tenden*

c¡' fo:: the rnales to live outside the p;rÍsh (37,o per cent)
tlran for the feinales to c.o so (3o"T per ccn;). For both
äral-es a"nd fernal-es the rna"ctive group had a greater tendency

to l1ve outside the parish bounclaries" (See Tables 2 and J"

Table 1" church Attendance survey: lrtuilber ';,[ro Live rnsideanl O,rtsi de the parish F^.rncl¿:_ries, Mal_e ancl Fenale

Resid-ence
l',Ia.-l-e

lrio" %

Female

No"

Total

ido "
ol
/o%

Live r^rith1n

Live outside

llo response

parish

parish
79

],rrl

1

(62"2)

(37. O)

( o.B)

(68"7¡

(30.7)

(0"6)

2oo (66"o)

101 (33.+)

2 ( o.6)

L2I

,+
I

L27 (100. o) 176 (roo.o) 303 (100. o)
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Table 2" Church Attendance Survey: t\umber iilho LlveInside and Outside the Þarish BounOiriãs"Active and Inactive, Males r

Resid.ence
Active

lrlo "

f 'ractive

I'io. %

Total

iiio. %

Live in¡ithin

Live outsície

itTo resÞonse

Total

parish

parish
34

24

1

L(

L9

(70"3¡

(29 "7)

(57 ,6)
(4o.7¡

(L.7 )

79 (6+"2)

43 (35. o)

1 ( o"B)

6+ (:oo, o) 59 (1OO"O) L23 (100" O)

Table 3. Church Attendance Surveyl Nu_mber ldho LiveInside and Outside the Þarish gounOáriãs"
Activc and fnactive, Females

Residence
Active
l\l^ í/¡!v o /O

Inactive

iilo %

Total

i\io" 67
/o

Live i¡¡iihin

Live outside

pari_sh

parish
70 (73.7)

25 Q6.3)

+9

25

(66.2) 119 ( 70. +)

(33"8) 50 (29"6)

L6g (100.0)Total 95 (100. o) 7+ (too. o)
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One possible exlrlanation for the less frequent
attendance of the noïl-pir.rish r,¡orshippers is that distance

d.iscourages tÌ:.em" Horvever, slnee there v¡as a. good pro-

portion of the Active group r+ho lived outside the parish

ares, there !,¡as ïlo concluslve evidence to suggesi that mere

distance necessar{l-y decreases frequenc;- of church attend-
ance- rn fa.ct: âs studíes of dorn¡n-tolrrr -anglica.n churches

in liiinr:.ipeg ha.ve sL,or,,nr 12 there ¿re churches where eight;
per cent of thc congriìóetions li-ve outsicle the pa.rish

bound-aries" The present st.ui.dy would suggest ürat proxinity
to the church is oni y one of man;r f ac-bors l+hich het p to
deterürine hoi,u often a,n incrrvrd-riar attends church.

_c-h_qqåg__o:{ -Ðe-q-ojqlqa;Þ.j.o";1

Just over thirty per cent of the st" Georgers con*.

gregations haclr at sorne ti,ne or another, been members of
other clenoninatlons" (See Table +" ) Men, slightly more

than women, teno.ecl to h;lve a.lways been ^4.ng1ican" However,

this difference inay only reflect the fact thatr âs will be

shor,'¡n laterr nore young males i/ere r€pr.esented. in st"ileorget
coragrcgeiíons as comp:ircd, to ;or-rng feüra10r, ancl p::esuinably

L2
tJ" S, F, pickerinp 

"IB7 (Torontos TIre C.il;ii
Churclr of Canada, L9æ);-

lrThe fmer-City Church, " _Bgllq!-infor Social Service, Thó ¿ñglEffp. 12"
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most of the young (f4 to lp years of age) had. always been

Anglican"

Table )'-" cÌri-rlch At-benda-nce survey: lt{umber l,,,rho Have i\lr.rays
Been Angl i63-n, Ma-le and Female

tre-L,.gion 
l'{a1e F emale ?ota-l-

t\To " % i,io, /" irlo . tÁ

Always.ânglican 9t (TL"6) tt7 (66.5¡ 2OB (68,6)
lrïot ah+ays Angtican 3+ e6.B) 58 (32,g) gZ (30.4)
i\To respcnse z ( t"A) r ( 0.6) : ( 1.o)

Total r27 (roo. o) 176 (roo. o) 303 (roo" or

:1or both inen and- !/ou1€1-r. the Actlve t)roup had a higtrer
propoi:tion l'ào ha.d ah;a.ys rreen Anglican (78"1 per cent
coinparecl to 6z"f per cen'¿ in the case of,',.,'en, a.nd 6g.J lter
cent coirjlÐ-reúl- 'i:o ó11.9 pe:!, cent in the case of r.¡omen) as
coinpa-i'el, ',;.- Ure -rnacti.ve grîoup^ (see fr.abl_es 5 aLrd 6. )

Co:n,ra.:t,:ì_'i;o l;h-e c.toi..n_toi.*n A'glican churches,
Str. Georgets hr_cì e_ greilter i:ercent:rge (30.+) who r,¡ere not
brougÌr'i; r-r.p as -{nglicans: in ure d_oi,.¡n.-tol¡n churches it r,¡as
founcl- tirat ju-st ovcr one-'qlla-:r'l;er o-i thc sa.mplecl congreta.tic's
had- bccn b::ought up;.i' Anglica.r"13 rt r^¡oulcl- seeln that
eithe' there has been a gii:e¿ìtei: cicgree of evange_rical

l?''-'See foctnote I ì -ir 22,



endeavour at St. Georgets,
which attract people fronr
St" Georgers. A question

luheiher or not there is a.

suburban as opposed- to the

22

or el-se there are other factors
various denoärinations i_nto

whlch inight be further exa.nined is
greater number of converts in the

down-toi^¡n churches. And if sorraihy?

Frp.ç-t¿cqçy of f,hurch .Attendance%

According to the formura.ted. definition of Active and
Inactive, 5).1 pev cent of the people saiapled fell into the
Active category. The rema.inder, by definition, fell into
the Inactive one"

Table 5" Church Attend_ance Survey:
Been Anglican, Active aii¿

lìumber T,Iho Have Al..,¡ays
fnactive, Males

Religion
Active

Ìdo /,

Inactive

i{o. %

Total

I'io. %

Always Anglican

Irlot Always Anglican

ItIo response

Total 64 (too. o) 59 (1oo.o) I23 (too.O)

B7

3+

2

5o

1+

(78"1)

(2L"9)

(62.77

(33.9)

( 3")+)

(70"7)

Q7 "7)
( 1.6)

37

20

¿-

T
Iþid. r p. l_2.the percõìFâeós-in thcrg tò 30.

It 1s to be noted,
do'utm-town churcheé

hor¡¡everr that
vari_ed from
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Table 6. church Attend-ance survey: i{umber i¡Iho Have Always
Been Jlngllcan, Active and Inactive, Females

Religion 
Active rnactive Total

ITo. % lÍo" % hro. %

Alrrrays .r\nglican 66 (6g 
" 
j) hB (64_9 ) rr4 (6? .5)

i{otAhrraysAnglican 29 (30.5) 26 (35.1) 55 ß2.5)

rotal ; (1.0.r) ; (r..; ;,r*;

A comparison of rables T ancl B reveals that ilre
ferlales demonstr¿Lted a slightly grea-ter tendency tha_n d1c'l

the raales to sa-y th¡lt they wcnt to church services four or
raore times a nonth.

rt might be suggested, tentatively, that the evening
congrega-tion was made up to a greater extent than the
ilorning congregation, of people r¿ho attencled church more

regularly. (See Tables I and B.) Larger sa.mples, however,
would be necessary before one co'ld. make any sound
generalizations on the subject"
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Table 7. Church,,lttendance Surveyl
Attendance (on the Averãge
and Eveningr Males

Frequency of Church
per i''fonth), I,iorning

Frequency ì{orning
i'tro" %

Evening
i'io " f"

Once or fewer
About tv¡ice
About three
Four or more tirnes 4g (4g"Ol

Total
trlo. /"

i[o response aud
other

Total
\ ( tl.Q)

10o (1oO"O)

7 ( 7.0)
1}+ (1+" o)

26 (26.O)

2 ( 7.4)
3 (11"1)

7 (25.9)
L5 (55.6)

.:
27 ( 1OO" O)

9 ( Z.t)
L7 (r3.4)
33 (26"O)

64 (5o"+)
r+ l-3,-Ð.

r27 (100. o)

Table B, Church Attendance Survey:
Attendance (on the Average
and- :i'¡ening, Femalcs

Frequency of Church
per ì4onth), t'{orning

Frequency Morning
No. %

Evening
ÌVo, %

Total ¿flo n "/o

Once or fer,¡er

Á.bout twice

About three tiines

Four or more tiines

t\Io rcsponse

Total

10 ( 6"2)

Lg (tt. g¡

4: (26.9)

82 (5a"2)

6 ( 3.8)

2 (t2.51

2 (r2.5)

L2 (75.O)

10 ( 5.7)
21 (11.9)

45 Q5.6)

94 (53"1+)

6 ( 3"4)

160 (1Oo.O) L6 (1oo.o) L76 (too.o)
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Tllg Sex.Ratio

The morning congreg¿rtíon representecl 85.3 per cent
of tho' total sanple, whlre the evening congregation mad.e

up the remaining 14" Z pcr cent. Table g indicates th¡.t
the lnen l.Jere al inost equally representecr_ dt t.he morning and

evening services in ter;:rs of the Active-rnactive typology,
while a greater proportion of the rnactlve fenales were
present at the morning service as compared to the evening
one.

Table 9. church Attendance survey; Distribution at theUorning and_ Eveniirg Servj-ces, Active andInactlve, l{a1es and Fenrales

Servic e
Males Females TotalActive _ Inactive Active Inactivei\To. % i[o. % wo"---ø ñ;]""-h" trro. %

Morning

Evening

Total

4g

r5
Q6.6) 4T (79"8) B: (BZ.r+) To
(23.4) 12 (20.2) tz (L2"6) +

o).7)z)g( 85. 3 )

( 5"3) l+:(rt+.7¡

64(roo.o) 59(1oo.o) 95(too"o 74(too. 0)292(1Oo.o)

A glance at Tabre 10 inclicates tira.t femares out-
nuinbered the mares in the congregations: for every roo
males there Ì¡¡ere over rl.6 females. Tabr-e 10 al_so lnd.icates
that the morning service i,rras by no means siürilar to tire
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evening servlee in terms of its sex ratio. Roughly speaking,
the morning consregation was composed .f/år?B$#å*to" 

u

while at the evening service two-thirds of the congregation
i/liere inale.

Table 10. church Attendance survey: Distribution By sex,i,lorning and Evening

e^.-
TJ ç¿.

ùIorning

i[o" %

Evening Total

lùo. % lrlo. %

lvla1e

Fernaf e

99 (38.2) eg (63"6) tz7 (Ll1"9)

160 (6r"8 ) ß (36.4) a76 (58"1)

Tota"l 259 (roo. o) 4+ (100. o) 303 (10O. O¡

Alrnost fifty-five per cent of the sainple said that
they werrt to church four or more ti_r¡es per month on the
averarge" (see Table 11. ) ülomen showed a slightly greater
tendency to far-t into this c:rtegory tha"n d.id the men. of
the r^romen, 56.2 per cent reported that they went to church
four or more tines per month, while J2,o per cent of the
men claiined they went that often.



Table l_1. Church Attendance Survey:
Typology, Distribution by

Active-Inactive
Sex

Typology
ivla-1e

ilTo "

Fenale

No. %

Total-

ldo. %
ú/
/o

L59 (5+.5)

133 (+5 
" 5)

Total L23 (100" 0) L69 (roo.o¡ 292 (t-oo, o)

The sex ratlo of st. Georgers appeared, to be more
representative of the populations of its area and inetro_
poli-tan winnipeg than lrere the d-own-toi,rn ,rnglican ehurches
in ï'llnnipeg. There a stuaylh indicated that women formed
ó4 per cent of the congregations" Tabre L2 ind.icates that
st. Georgets hacr 56"9 per cent females, wh1le lrtlinnipeg and.

the st" Georgef s pa-rish area had 5r,4 and 53.8 per cent
respectively" (see Tabr e :-2.) rf the congïegations are
consi-dered together, the females rfere not greatly ov€f-
represented' Hor¿¡ever, it is to be fem._.mbered that at the
main service of the church (eleven orclock), the females
accounted for over six out of every ten people surveyed.
(see Table 10;) Thc opposlte tencrency at the even_lng s€rv-
ice hc'lped to barance the sex rati_o" rn anticipation of

¡\ctive

fnactive
6+

5e

(52. O)

(58"0)
95 (56"2)

7+ (43.8)
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the "Age-'structuret' section of ilre present chapter, it
might be noted that the different sex ratio at the evening

service appearcd to be largely the result of a grea,ter

tendency for Lhe young ma.les to attend church as coilpared

to the femal es of the same age group.

Ta-ble L2. Tire Sex Ratio_ of iuietropol +tary hrinnipe g (L96L) 
eqt" Georgers Parlsh Lrea (I96L), and itreSt" Georgets. Congregations on ilre Su_rveyed

Sunday (1963), 1f Years of li.ge and Over

Sex

.-l
UìJ1.nnl-peg ¿

No. %

Parish Areal

No. %

St" George I s

No, /"

Ma-les

Females

Total

l-6rr Sgo (48" 6 )

170, o3B (51"+)
5, 013 (+6.2)

5,834 (53"8)

L]-9

r57

(43. r )

(56.9)

331: 628(100.O) 10,B+7(100.0) 276 (rOo.o)

lThu=" figures, a-nd the onesdealing with the paiish Lrea and
ÇensgS_ g{ gej}q{+, ',Bul}etin CT -
-Hui-eau of Statistics, 1961) ,

in all subsequent tables
1i,iii'nipcg, are based on the
LTtr (Ottawa: The Dominion

According to thc rcported frequer :y of church attend-
ancee i^romen woufd eppoa.r to attcnd st. Georgers aore regu-
lar'ly than men, since inen said that they went to church
less frequently, they rv,ruld nonethcless be a.lmost as large
a group on the pa.rish list as are the woinen. ff an analysis
Ìdere to be mad-e of the list, it is suspected. that the sex
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ratio of the crrurch woul-d more closely pa.rallel that of the
parish area and that of 'triinnipeg than wa_s seen by the
analysis of typical congregations.

st" Georgers fo'lows thc typical pattern observed. in
I'mcrican churches where it has been noted, that

ratio, the age-structure of
general pattern of the down_tov¡rr

$
oou¡ie¿af'T;utËåi"fÍ;*ffrffi5r#eg, (Ìric,,¿ yorkr

T6

( L,:,¿,","3;9 ; $i3fiii¿"ffirffi 
, inårff#r#*aå@,

. o . r¡ronen attend worslrip servÍces jnorefaithfutly th.an men and eiprc"s grearor.rntcrest in religion than do mcn]I5-'--*

Perhaps the foJ-lowing quotation hints
for tire over-rcpresentation of women

Similar to the sex

St" Georgers follows the

The crrurchr s tra-d,itioflâf rrs¡f¡¿rr activitiesas well-.as worship services ,ouy ¡. morea.ppropria.te for femal-es flran *älãr. Theroles of Ì{rome* are 
"tri"riy*}Hii;-"entered_,r¿ith a tend-ency to d.epcnd largely uponpersona-l influencu= 
" - . 

RelÍ.gioñ, 
*äeaff 

ng1a.rgc1y rui'r pursoñÃ.tift;-i;"äå"Ë"p, mcreeasilv appreciated bv trrém-iirãã*ñ-;";lið

Ahe_ Age-structure

at one of the reasons

in the church:
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Anglican churches in I^rlnnlpeg. The age-structure parallels
neither the parish arears nor nctropolitan I,rlínnipegrs.

comparison of Figures r, 2 a*nd J reveals disparities
between the a.ge-structures of the various bodies. rt shows,
for one thing, that the parish area itself does not reflect
the agc-structure of 'vriruripeg, one of the suspected
riêâsons for the st'iki.ng gap of pegple in the 20 to 34
year age groups at st" Georgers was that, for the inost part,
people from these age gr.oups cannot a-fford to rive in üre
parish area" As Figures 2 and 3 irlustr¿rte, the parish
area had about six pcr cent fei,uer people 1n these age groups
than did the population of ì,,/inniprg" The parish arears
age-structure, on the whore, tended- to be slightly older.
The congregations r age-structu_res more closery approxin:ated
that of the pa.rish area üran it dicl .Vlinnipqg,s.

Although the age-structure of the congregations ï¡as
closer to that of the parisrr area than to that of l,rrin'ipeg,
it w;r-s nevertheless striki'gly different from it. The age
group 15 to 19 was over-represented_ in the church,s congre_
gatlons by about ten per cent in the case of mares, and by
about three-and--one-ha-1f per cent in the case of females.
Tl^¡. ¡'r¡r¡J-^^J--L:rc 3r:eerest v-¿r:iation bc'Lrveên -the a-ge.-structure of the
parish area and st.Georgers congregations appcared in the
age group 25 to 34, Here the feinares $iere under_represented
by 11.2 per cent, whire the r¿ales i,ùere under-representecl
by 9'5 per cent' fn the age group 35 to h4 ¡o,r the iaares
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Figure 1,
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Figure 2,

Males (n = 5, 013 )
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Fígure 3. Age-Pyramid of
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and the fenales i^rere slightly under-represented in the
churchrs congregations on a typica_l sunday. Fema.les, in
tlre a-ge group 4J to l4 r,rere over-rcþresented by 11.0 per

cent" Thc males in this âge group l^rcre under.-represented
by 2"2 per cent. In the next age group, 55 to 6), the
males i^rere over-represcnted by about sí_x per ccnt, lrhile
thc femal-es uere und.er-represented by less tha.n onc per

cent. Both ilal-cs a-nd ferral-es Tj.¡ere slightly und_cr-repre_
sentecl in the 65 to 69 age group" In the /O and over cate-
Boryr thc mcn r^relre under'-rci:resented by ]"0 per cent; the
fcmales l,,rerc ^ïci: r.;,iJTcsented by just O"T per cent.

Thc e-l-derly r¡rerc not pa'Licu_lar1y over-re.presented
in st" Georgcts congregations. rn the clorrn-toirnr Anglican
churches i-n 1r,iinnipeg a survcylT showed that of those over
65 years of age the females l^Jere nire pe r cent over-repre-
sented r.¡hile the males ïrere seve^ per ceirt over-represented
when cornpared to the city of T¡linnipeg" rn st" Georgef s,
tlre rnen ovcr 6l were uncler*reprcsentcd_ froru between three
to four per cent of the parish arcats end nretropolitan
'tnlinnipegts rren over. 6J ycars of age. The rdomen r.,,/erc under_
reprcsentcd" by less üran onc per ccnt r¿hen compared to the

1-L1
1,'1" S, F" Pickering, ilThe Inner_City C¡urch, r,Bulletin t87 (Toronto, iáe couircil for sociar- servi-ceTñd-a-ñgfi_cãit clrurch or at".ã.;.;- lçeZj,tp. T. ,
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parish arears population, and over-represented by over two
per cent when compared to the percentage of women in metro-
politan 1¡Iinnipeg r,uho are over 6f years of age. rf anythlngr
st' Georgets rrroul-d appea-r to fol-low the Anerican pattern
of church attendance v¡here it has been observed that

ir,å,å i3 3*i.:å"lnî.n "i*å*ï:iål.r*äf;$lãn
attendance declines a_pprcciably ain?Sg ¿h;elderly (over fJ years- of age)- . o o

For the females, the strongest representa_tion occurrecl
in the 45 to f4 year age groirp* Thc men of st. Georgers
dlspl ¿ys¿ a. different pattcr.n. Trrose ovcï JJ years of age

represented 28.4 per cent of the iaale congregations while
in the parish area 26"4 per cent of the i¡ra1es fell into this
category. The uiost activc period for the inales was in the
age groups 15 to L9, and. 55 to 64 r^¡here they were over_
represented 1n terms of the raale parish area population
by 10.J and 6.1 per cent respectively,

The morning congrcgationr s age-structure vari.ed
narkedly from that of the evening congregation. For the
mal-es, the mean age of those present at the morning service
uas )5.o years, wh1le for the eveni-ng congregation the mean
age h'as 23-o years' sinilarly, the mean feinale age of
those at the morning servi-ce was 46.T years, rrirriì_e at the

lB^ -Urf¡.
Ðoubl-eday and.

t8å,iiilrffnmflffi , (rvein' York:
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evening service the mean female age Ïras 29,I years. There
can be littlc cl0ubt that the two serviccs attract different
groups: the norning scrvice d.rc"r,¡ thc middle-aged, thc
evening congrcgation was doninated by the young,

Both mares and fema,les exhibited little variation in
mean age in tcrms of ilre l:ictive-rnac'bi,¡e typo10gy, thcy
d'id-e hor^¡ever, prescnt somcr,,¡hat d-iffercnt distributions. ¿r-n

cxailin¿rtion of Table 13 reveals, for exanple, uratr at the
morning servicc, the Activc i:ralcs ha_d, a greatcr proportion
of their members in the over-ilrirty-five age groups, whilc
the rnactive tcnded to havc a- greater perccntage in the
und'er*thirty-five age groups" Thc sal..e general tenclcncy
occurrcd a.nong the f cmalcs ( soe Table f4) , except for them,
thc division occurred at the egc of forty_five rathcr than
thirty-fivc.

At the evening service, the Active males atl fell into
age groups bel0i'¡ J4 years of ager a-nd yiclded a mean age
of 19"1 years. Thc rna.ctivc ina-fes at thc evening servi_ce
presentcd a greater rangc a-nd hence yield.ed a rúean age of
27"4 years" Females, a-t the evenlng service, deäionstratcd
littre variation in age in terms of the :.ctive-rnactive
typology. IJowever, r1o conciusion me_y safely bc made a_bout
them due to the snalr fcmale rcpresentation at the evcning
service.
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Table 13. Church
irctive
Males

,Lttendance Survey: :igc Si:ructurc.
and Inactive, l4orning ancl E,¿eningí

Âge
f nact j-vc Totat

l4orning Evcning
Iil-o " íó I'1o,, /" I'Io " %

Irctive
ÞÍorning_ Evcning
ldo . "/' irio. f"

()

14 ycars old

Lr-Lg years

20-24 years

254) ycars

35-44 ycars

\|-fu years

55-6+ ycars

65-6g years

fO and over

Total

6 (L2"2)

2 ( 4.r)
4 ( B"z)

10 (20.4)

10 (20.+)

11 (22.4)

2 ( 4"1)
)+ ( 8.2)

2 (r3.3)

7 (46.7¡

4 (26 "7)
2 (r3.3)

2 ( L-r'

B (17.0)

i+ ( B"Ll")

B (L7 "c)
1O (Zt" j'1

10 (2r.3¡

2 ( 4"3)

3 ( 6.4)

( 50, o)

2 (t6 "7¡
3 (25 "o)
I ( B":l

LL( I r\'\ Jc c/

27 QL,,9)

6( \-"9)

L2( g,B)

2r(L7 "L)
2r(1_7 "7)
2r(r7.L)

4( 3,2)

7( 5"7t
49(too"o) t5(roo,o) 4Z(roo.o) 12(roo" o)123(1oo"o.

Mcan *g"=1 46.4 Lg "5 )3"5 27 "\ 40.2

lOtho" mean ages a-re as fol-l-or,¡s:
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

,i.11 niorning congregation" . " ,45.0 )rca;sJiJ_l evenlng congrc etion",. 2\"O vears
X.11 Âctive respond.ents oooô )+O"t î"""=
i\11- fnactive róspondcnts..n )+0"ã i";;;
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Table 14. church Ättendance survey: Age structurc,
.ô.ctlve and Inactive, Morning"and. n"""íãgl
Fernales

Age
Actlve

Morning_ Eveníng
irTo, /' lio. /,

Morni
Itlo.

ctive
Evcnlng
ItIo. %

fna
ng--cú

/o

Total
i"lo. /,

1[ years o]-d

15-19 years

2O-.2+ years

25-3+ years

35-4t+ years

+)->+ years

55-64 years

65-69 )rcars

7O and over

ltlo response

Total

2 ( 2.+)

6 ( 7.2)

6 ( 7"2)
rl+ (16 "9)
26 (31.3)

10 (12"1)

+ ( +.8)

10 ( 12.1_ )

5 ( 6.0)

2 (L6.7)

5 (4r"7¡

1 ( 8"3)

l- ( 8"3)

2 (t6.7¡

I ( 8,3)

.; e5.T)

3 ( 4.3)

3 ( 4.3)
17 (24" 3 ¡

L7 ( e\-.3 ¡

6 ( 8.6)

2 ( 2.9)

B (11.4)

3 ( 4.3)

4( 2.+)

22(13.0)
(50"o) 5( 3.0)

10( 5"9)
(5o;o) 34(20.1)

4i126"6)

17(10.1 )

6( 3,5)
18(10,6)

B( 4.7)

83(roo.o)12(100.0) 70(100"1) 4(loo.o) L6g(gg.g)

i,lean ugurl 48.2 28.6 45. o 30. B 44,9

Ioth"" nean agos alc as(a) All(b) Atl(c) ;Llt(d) /i11

46.7 years
29.L years
45.6 vears
44,1 years

fol1ov¡s:
morning congregations, " .evening congregationso..
Active respondents . c...Inactive responderj.tso o. o
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0n the whore, thc femafes ha.d a slightly rrigher nean
age tha-n thc mar-es. (40" 2 ycars for thc males as compared
to 44"p years for the fenal-es" ) This diffcre:rce was due not
so much to the grea.ter nunber of erderly ruomen, but rather
1t was norc thc result of a weak representation in the Lj to
J4 year agc groups" The rroaen domina-t:d tre 35 to fl+ uge
groups v¡hilc the i'nen" r,.,.rhen comparcd to ilrc,: pa-rish a-rears
age st::ucture, d.omlnatcd. the 55 to 64 year age group ancl the
L5 to L) year age grollp" Their rowcr mean egc appeared. .bo

be prima-r'ily due 'bo tiris gei-rerous representation in the L5
to J-9 agc group,

rt is ind-ced- difficu-ri; rro predict tnc probable cors€_
qucnces of st" Gcorgcrs age*structurc for thc future of the
church' To the naive it inight appear that st, Georgers is
in serious trouble bccausc of its glaring lrreaknesses in the
20 to l4 year age grou-p" However, it is probably the case
uiiat indÍvidual parishioncrs go through what üright be termed.rrattendance cyclesrr, ancr hence one might r,¡err expect that a
good proportion of' 

're 
non-attend.ers in the 20 to Jtl year

age group i,¡ir-l ..-'. a.prÐear in the churchf s congregations some^
whcrc betwcen Jo and- 4f ycars of a-ge" i!r-l that one can
legj-tinater-l¡ concluc-e f:.on flrc a.¿ailar:lc dat:L is that
'st' Georgers docs not d.raw a l.epresentative propo::tÍon of
the parish arears population in the various age gïou_ps. ofthose who a-ttend- churchr ât lea.st occasionarly, there is nodoubt tra-t the evening service attracts younger people than
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does tìre norning service. In fact,
later, the evcning service attracts
social groLlp"

as it wil_l be sholrn

an entirely diffcrcnt

The suggestecr implications of st, Georgers for üie
parish area, in ter¡rs of the agc groups it apÞears to
attra,cte a-:ìic ürat the church fulfils ¡L role for ilre young
(f 5 to -l-9 ¡rcars of a-gc) an,j for tþc rnid_d_1e-agcd, and_, to a

lesser extent, for the elderly. Becausc of the paucity of
those in the 20 to l4 ycar age groupe iìr r,¡oulcl appear that
St. Georgeis has lcss influcncc on this a-ge group"

l"larita.l Sta_tus

The preccding discussion on agc-structure must be kept
in ärind- whan dcaling r,rith thc marital sta.tus of the surveycd
congregations" For in the case of the evening congregatlon,
its seei:ii-ngly tturu[arricd-tt conclition ilerely reflects its
youthfulnes s .

0f the total surveyecl , zz.B peï ccnt l^rere single as
compared to 2+"6 per cent for thc parish area and- z).2 pcr
cent for r¡Iinnipeg' (sec Tabre L5") Married pcople repre.-
sented- 63"5 per cent of st, Georgcrs congregations es cour-

-1 r-^ //

',(-'-'-u:. 
uù oo.y per ccnt for Liic cì.Îee and 6g.+ per ceirt for

'r'rinnipeg" rJicroiued. peoplc were sJ-1ghtly over--represcntcd in
,St" Gcorgcts (O"Z per cent) l¡hcn coinpare.d, to gre parlsh
arears population, coilparec'l to winnipeg, st, Gco'ge,s 

'^/asover-rcpresented by i,,ridoi^,,s by 1.3 per cent,



Tablc L5"

+1

L{arital Status of ivletropolitan Winnipeg (t96l_),
Si" Georgets Parish Á.rca (I96L) , and the
St. Georgers Congregations on the Surveyed
,sunday (L963)? Male and Femalc: 1! Years of Àge
and Over

I'{arital ,Status
I,{innipeg Parish Area

i\'lo. /" ldo " /"

St" Georgcr s

No, /,

Single

Married.

lJld-owcd

Totals

B0r 11g

226 ? OOC

2+r\rg

(2\ "2)
( 68. 4)

( 7.4)

2r677

7 )206
o] l
./ L)

(24"6)

rc6 "e)
( 8.5)

77 (27.8)

L76 (63"5)

2+ ( 8"7)

330, 538 ( rOO" O) LO2796(rOO" O) 277(1OO' O)

fn order 'ro reduce the effect the young nenbers had

on the ma-rital status figu-res, Tables L6 and lZ r,¡ere con-

structed.. They deal only with those pcoplc born prior to
1940, Alth.ough this d-ivision was arbitrary, it nay be

justified, in terms of thc contemporary ethos (primarily
nidclle-class) which norinally expects a person to be marriage,.

able, j-f not malricd, between 21 and. 2l years of age" since
there \,,re re cascs of unira::rj ed university students in the

conglrcgations, it was fclt tha'b a later cut*off point might
once a-gain reflect youthfulness rather ilran drarnring atten-
tion to those pco;cle røJeo are singlc for reasons other than
youth or having the status of stud.ent"

fgltlsRstr\
&lr**o*n 

^
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Table t6 reveals that of ilre !ùomen over 2l years of
aBC¡ who u¡ere present at the church on Âpri1 28, 68.6 per
cent were rnarried-, 16.8 per cent w-iclowed., while the
remaindcr $rcre sc;rai:a.ted, clivorced: or d_id. not respond to
the question" Table L6 ar-so suggests that frequency of
church attenclance, as nreasured. byilrc _,ctive-rna.ctive typor-
ogv: r^,4.s not sigiríflca,ntJ.¡r re-]_ated to narj-tal sta.tus, No

generalizations were possible concerning the evening feme-le
congregation since the sample was not sufficiently ]arge.

Tablc L6, Church Attendance
Born_Before lgho,
Fcmales

furvey: Iiarita] Status, ThoscActive and Inaciive.-

Marital- Status
Active

No, /"

Inactive
No" /"

Total

No. %

Single

Marricd

Wid.owed

Separated

Divorced

Ltlo response

Total

B (10.1)

53 (62.t)

1+ (t7.7)

2 ( 2.5)

1 ( t,3)
1 ( t.3)

5 ( 8,6)

41 (To"T)

9 05.5)
2 ( 3.5)

I ( f.i')

13 ( 9"5)

94 (68.6)

23 (16.8)

4 ( 2.9)

1 ( O.7)

2 ( r.5)

79 ( 100. o) 58 (1OO. O) 137(100, o)
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cornpa-red to women, single and widowed men would.

appear to avoid- thc church, 0f thc men over 2l years of
e,8er 95"3 per cent rüere marricd whilc thc snall reinainder
were single or r'¡idowed: only 68"6 percent of the wolnen over
2l years of age were married. (See Tables L6 and lZ, )

Table ]r7, chu-reh Attend.ance survey; I,{aritar status" ThoseBorn Before rg*et /,ctive and_ Inactive , -,
I'{ales

Active Inact j_ve TotalMarital Status
No. /, iVo, % ivo, %

single 3(6"8) ¡(3.5)
ì,4arried t+z (gT 

"Z ) ho (93.2) Be (95.3)
l'lidowed t(2.j) _ t(t.e)

Total 43(roo" o) h3(roo" o) 86(too. o)

unfortunately, the census d,ata available do not break
marital status into mal-e-fenale categories: only coinbined
figures are available. comparisons with the parish area
and lJinnipcg were therefore not easily nad.e. rt is suspected
that rt¡lclowed a--*d slngle ne' over 2] years of age hiere und.er-
represented- in st. Georgers congregations" on this point,
it might be suggested that one of the factors affecting a
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mants a.ttendance at chureh is his narital status, He appears
to avoid the church if hc is not married" worrren, on the
other hand, attcnd st. Gcorgers whether they are single,
separatcd, divorcedr or r,¡idowed. As it has becn pointed out,
widowed people of both sexes r¡/ere slightly over-represented
in st. Georgcrs congregations; howcver, it r,¡our_d probably
bc true to say that r^romc'lrere i:rarrcedly uver...-rcpresented
r,'¡hile n.en were und.er-rcpresented. in berLls of thc parish
arcars distribution of widowed people, since of the tr,,renty-
four such people 1n the churchrs congregations, twenty-three
of then wcre femalcs. (Soe Îablcs 1,6 and 12" )

Countri¡ of Birth

'ver 
eighty per cent of the menbers of thc two con-

gregatlons rcported their birth place es Canada, (See
Table 18.) Of the i¡ales s 99.2 per cent (all but one rc_
spondent) were born in canada or in one of the British
Coärmonweal_th countries. (See Table ]tgr) All but 5"6 per
cent of the wo*cn were born in British comnonwealth
countrj-es' The onry coilparative figures available for the
parish arca and ïtinnipeg sir*ply give raw figures as to the
numbcr of pcople born in canada as compared to those born
outside her boundaries. The data on st. Georgers dear only
t'¡ith those people 14 years of age and over: the census data
deal l'rith all ages. Despite thesc difficulties, it is
probably safe to assuue that if all the age groups of the
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church had. bcen considered, undoubtedly well over eighty
per cent--and most likely ninety odd. per cent of the child-
ren--woul-d have been born in canada. The probability there_
fore is tha-t over Bo.9 per ccnt of the total_ st. Georgers
congregations who hrere at thc church on the surveyed sunday
were born in canada. Fortir- parish area the figurc r¡ras

79"9 per ccnt born in canacla, i^¡hile for. -¡riirrnÍpcg .bhe figure
r'¿as 76.2 pex cent. (sec Table 18.) Thcse figures suggest
that the congregations are composod. of the older, aore
establ-ished elemcnts both in the coi,irnunity and in .üüinnipeg.

Tabl-e 18. Distribut-10n by ccuntry of Bir.th for Metro-politan. Wirrripes (¿ff Ágçq , .tg6ù, 
-st.'cååige, 

gparish trea (,rl.11 
*,s"" , igeí), ana. the st, çborger scongregatlons on uãe éuríoyóá s""¿ãy-(14"i**r*of x.ge and Over, L963) , Ma,ie and ¡,cioaiã -

Country of Birth ÏlinniPeg
llo. %

Parish Ârea
No. %

St" Georger s

ltro" /"

Born in Canada

Born outslde
Ca-nada

No Rcsponse

Total

362rg5L (76"2)

113,038 (23.8)
r2e2g6 (79.9)

3,o85 (20.1)
2)5 (Bo, g¡

57 (f8.8)

I ( 0"3)

4Tltgïg(100. o) 15e 3E1(10O. O) 3O3(100. O)

Âlthough the ;i.ngrican church is tra.ditionally :\ngro_
Saxon, the astoi-rncling fact that 96.3 pcr ccnt of the mem_
bers of st. Georgers congregations wcre born in British
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c ommonweal-th cou-ntries suggests that st. George I s i-s rather
lntroverted in terms of its rel-ations with non-Anglo-saxon
peoples. v[hi]-e it may be true that over thirty per cent
of the eongregati-ons were converts to Anglicanlsm (see
Table 6) , 1t vrour-d appear that these converts came ar_most

exclusively from Anglo-saxon backgr.,,und.s, rnd.eed, the
figure of 96,3 per cenT may even be -Lovü: slnce six of the
respondents reported their prace of blrth as the united
states" (see Tabre 19.) rt is quite posslbre that some of
these peopre woul-d trace their ancestry back to England,
ScotIand., Walesr oï frel-and.

Table 19. Chureh Attendance Survey:
l,{al_e and Female

Country of Birth,

Country of Birth
MaIe

No" /"

Female

No. /"

Total,

No, /"

C anada

United Kingdom

0ther Commonweal_th

0ther European

U" S. A.

No response

l_40 (tg 
" a¡

23 (r3.r)

3 ( 1.7)

2 ( 1,1)

6 ( 3"+)

2 ( r.r)

2+5 ( BO. g,)

+L (r3.5)

6 ( 2.0)

3 ( r.o)
6 ( 2.0)

2 ( o.7)

r05

1B

3

I

(82"6)

(t+.2)

( 2,+)

( o.B)

Tota]- L27 (I00 "0) t7 6(100 .0 ) 303 ( 1oo .o )
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There appeared, to be a greater tend.ency for the

rnactive to have been born in canada as compared to the

Active members. This tendency was particularly noticeabl_e

among the femal-es of the congregations. (see Tables zo

and 21,)

Table 20. church Attendance survey: country of Birth,
Active and. fnactj_ve, Mal-es

Country of Birth
It.otive
No. /"

ïn¿',cti-ve
No. /"

Tota}
No. /"

C anaô.a

United Kingdom
Other Commonwealth
U" S. A.

5L (79,7)
10 (r5,0)
2 ( 3.r)
1 ( r.6)

( 86.4)
(rr.9)
( 1"7)

102 (83,0)
L7 (r3"8)
3 ( 2.+)
1 ( o,B)

5L

7

:

Iotat 64(roo.0) 5g(l_00.0) 123(l_00"0)

Tabl-e 2L" Church
Active

Attendance Survey: Country of Birth,
and ïnaetive, Females

Country of Birth Ac tlve
No. /"

fnactive
No. /"

Total
No. /,

C anada
United l(ingd om

Other Commonwealth

Other European
U. S" A"

No response

62 (83.9)
g (L2.2)
r ( 1.3)

1 ( r.3)
I ( r.3)

74
r_3

2

¿

4

(77 "g)
(r3.7)
( 2"f)
( 2.])
( +.21

136 (80.4)
22 (r3.0 )

3 ( 1.8)
2 ( r.2)
5 ( 3.0)
l_ ( 0.6)

Total 9I(fOo.0) 74(l_oo.o) 169(1oo.o)
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st. Gcorgel s is an Lnglo-saxon church. rt therefore
rr¡oul-d play a rolc for the ,i.ng1o-saxon group in the area in
which it operates. r¡,ihile 1t äiay be true that neürbcrs of
non-Ånglo-sa-xon origin are on thc parish l_ist, it appears
nevertireless, tha,t the d_ynami_cs of the church opera.tc so as

to discourage such pcople fron regularly crossing its
portals 

"

E t_hqi e_ _Q ri e iq - o_f .I+ trçn! ç

similar to the findings on rcountry of Birth*, the
ethnic origin of the respondents I parents pointed to an

:\nglo-saxon dorainatlon of st. Georgers. rn cvery category
cxccpt British rsles, st, Georgers rnras under-rcprcsentcd
in tcr,¡s of the ethnic compositlon of the parish arears and_

Winnipcgrs populationso (See Tablc 22.) Direct comparísons
lrith thcse two larger rcopulatlons l/ere difficult, hotrvever,

because the data collectcd. at st. Gcorgers only considered
those people over thirtecn years of age. iLnother difficul-
ty r,ras that sone of the responde nts reported- the ir pa_rcnts,
ethnic crigin as tcanadian* ancl no siilirar cl_assifica.tion
wns used in thc fcdcral census data" Älilrough ilrere r,rere

difficulties 1n prccise compa-risons, it is suspected tÌrat
thc general tendencies obscrvcd ruould hold- true even if
more precisc comparisotls t^¡erc possible.



Tabl-c 22" Ethnlc Group Composition of i{ctropolitanWinnipeg (¿ff ,tges I I96L) " ,St. (reðrse,sParistr rirca (nrI f.[cs', tg6ti;"..àã-¿fi;
St" -Georgc's Congregaiions on tÌrc Surveye<l
]S-unday (Bascd on*Etñnic Origin of nði,rðädents,l4otirers ¿,-ird Fathcrs, ncspoããõätã-tü-iã;;, ofAge and Over, 19ó3); Both S"*".

+9

Perish \ree tt-- ür!ilT-
% irlo. %

Ethnic Group
ldinnipcg

Irlo " % i\lo 
"

ljr]-t].sn ISI.CS

French

German

ftallan
Netherlands

Pol-ish

Russi-an

Sca.ndinavlan

Ukranian
Other European
Asiatic
Other and not
stated

Total

23tr96) (t+5" O)

391777 ( B"+)

50)206 (ro" 5¡
51795 ( 1.2)

14,881 ( :"f)
2\1go+ ( 5.2')
\-,:-oz ( o"g)

17r B3\- ( 3.7)
53rgtg (tr"3¡
t+0, 934 ( B" 6 )

3,198 ( o,T)

6 r+86 ( I, h)

4zSrgag (100. o)

546 (93"2)

5 ( o.B)

B ( r.4)

9 ( t,5)
1 ( O.2)

1 ( 0.2)

2 ( o.3)

: 
( t. o)

B ( r.l+)

9 e74O

709

L, o97

L+5

381

500

La5

583

779

LrAfl+
4B

f30

( 63. 4)
( 4.6)
( 7.1)
( 1"0)
( 2"5)
( :"2)
( o"T)
( 3.8)
( 5"t)
( 7 "5)( o"3)

( o"B)

15,381(100" O) 586(1O0. O)

for sirapiificãrion. it-nru=t ne"re,¿ent¿;"ä"ih"írïfrå.$r;11",for st" GeorEe_rs are ior-totrr p*"ð"tä"ãå¿ ,"" thcreforedouble tire nïnbn" oi tãåpoà¿."tr" ---r,ð"t'ä*arnp1e, 
thc 'or1e*Pol_ish person^in_gt: ilõ;s;,s-rnõån"-;hr; on- of rherespondents ha.d. one p.reni wno i,¿as-oi-'Ëorish a.ncestrv"the rcspondent hiuscíi-oro"r¿ only be rrhaffrr porish" - 2
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Perhaps the nost striking feature about St. George I s

congregations -'¡¡a-s the pau-city of menbers who do not draw

at least some of their national background from United

Kingdon countries. ;';mong the malcs of the coragrcgatiorrr

every one listccl at least onc United. i{lngdorn country as the

national origin of one of his parents. Thc females ha-d only

eight mcmbers r,¡ho do not list some United l(ingd.om country

in thcir background. l,ncL perhaps oi'le of the rcasons for
the representation of females frorlr non-Unitecl Kingdom

countrlcs in the congrega"tions was tha.t thcy married. people

r^¡ho ira-d soä1c such background, and who joined thcír husbands

in the ,inglican Church.

.l:s one obscrver of /imerican religious life has

noted;

Our religious lnstitutions he"ve tendccl to be
the l.ast strongholds of the foreign language
cultures or for that matter the various early
-iimerican culturcs, such as tha'b of $çw Englandor that of the pre-Civil- 'V,Ia"r South,aY

fndccd, St" Gcorgcrs r,uoul_d b.ppear to be one of the t'strong-

holdsrr of English culture in the Crescentwood area of
ÏIinnipeg.

rn ter¡rs of the .lctivc-rnactj-vc typology a fcr,¡ notable
differences a.ppeared. ^rnong both the ilales ancl thc females

-lo
- /David '[¡I.

The Citv Church" ItT"y, _ illne Fcllowship of Cla_ss'r,
626, i955.
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there was a r¿arkccl tendency for those of scottish back_
ground to fa-lj- lnto the Lctive category . (IT.g per ccnt of
thc irctivc nales werc of scottish background a_s comparcd to
9.2 pex ccnt forbhe rnactirre groupi among the females 1g.1
per cent of the ;\ctive r¡Jere of ,scottish background- r,¡hile
r2-J per cent of the rnactlve females fcll into this
catcgory" ) The rnactive group for boilr nal_es a-nd- fe¡nales
ceilonstratcd a. tendency to be of English background as com_
parccl" to the ,ictivc group rnrhich, for boilr sexes, deiron-
strated a tendency to have coïne from morc and varied cilrnlc
background' (see Tabfes 23 ancl 24. ) on ürc quostion of
ethnic ba-ckground a.nd churclr. attendance, it is interestirrg
to note that church afflliation is nore frequent in scot-
l-and than in England.20

rf it is truc than an indiviclualrs sociocconomic
status is corrcfatcd r¿ith ethnic si¡rilarity irith the najor-
lty group in thc arcae thcn the d.ata wou]d suggcst that ilre
rnactivc group probably tcnds to coine from higher social
strata.

since st. Gcorgc r s 1Â¡as armost excrusively .,ngro-saxon,
the consequcn.ccs of the opcration of such an organization
t¡ithln the parish area pa*bicularly, and ülinnipcg generally,
would bc to provide ¡. focu-s for i',ngro-saxon people of the

20s". John Higtt!, 'cr:'rch Going in scotranclrrl i,rqr..¡
SoSi*eW, Decernber, f963, p" 13,
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Table 21" Church /rttend.ance Survey:
Respondcnts r Mothers andfnaetive, Males

Itïe,tional 0rigin of
Fathers, ;Ìctive and

lrlationat Originl
Á.ctive

l\l^ û/r\U o /o

Inactive

Ir-o" %

Total

IVo. õ7
/o

English

Scotch

frish
Ii'Ielsh

Canad-ian2

-,1.merican

Scandina_vian

Other European

Total

70 (î+.6)

23 07 "9)
10 ( 7"8)

2 ( t.6)
18 (14"r )

3 ( e.4)

2 ( t.6)

69"oo (tB,Ll)

1O"B+ ( 9"2)

13.00 (t1.t)
o"5o ( o"+)

19" 00 (t6^r ¡
l_"oo ( o,B)

2"33 ( z. o)

2,33 ( Z"O)

139. Oo (56"5)

33"84 (r3.8)

23"O0 ( 9.4)
2"50 ( r.o)

37.00 (15.0)

1" 00 ( 0"4)

5.33 ( 2.2)

4,33 ( t.T)
128(too, o) l-t8. OO(10o. o) 2)6" OO(100" o)

1
_fn some ca,ses respondents gavefor eitl:er one or both of tñcir.halves a.nd thirds iüerc uscd ind-istríbution.

2.-rf rrca.nadiantt responses are assumcd to contain somc r',nglo_saxon backgrou-nd, then there werc no re ;pondents l¡ho ferlentirely o'tside'thc ;'-nglo-saxoñ-s1"gnì o,ro"y rnale re spond-
:1t,.1:d^:?]l: ,i"slo-,s.xoñ backgrouñ¿ ¡å it from tris norherv¿ 1l!Þ r¿t ullcI.e

more than orenational originpa-rcnts; in such ciLSes
compiling the frequency
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Table 2+. Church ittendance Survey:
Responsdents r Mothers aird.Inactivc, Females

National Origin of
Fathers , i,ctive and

Iijational Originl /,ctive

Iio" %

fnactive

t'lo, %

Total
tI\o" %

English

Scotch

Irlsh
I¡le lsh
Canadian2

1¡nerican

Scandinavian

Other European

Ido Response

Totaf

92"O (+8"2)

3+,5 (iB.t)
27.Q (r4.e)

2"Q ( t"1)
Lí.O ( 7.9)

2"5 ( r"3)
2"O ( 1,1)

13"o ( 7"o)

2"O ( t.t)
%

190. O( 1OO" O)

86"5 (58.4)

18, 5 (t2.5¡

Lg"5 (13"2)

2"O ( 1,+)

11,0 ( 7.+)

Q"5 ( o"3)

L"5 ( 1.0)

5.5 ( 3,8)

3.0 ( 2"0)

L78.5

53" O

+6"5

)+" O

26"O

3"0

3"5

18.5

5.o

(52"8)

Q5.7)
(r3.7)

( 1.2)
( 7"7)
( o"g)

( 1.o)
( 1"5)
( t"5)

1+8" o(too, o) 338 " O( 100. o)

rn soäre ceses tþo respondents_gaJe two nationar orlginsfor one parcnt; i! such cases o]l was"ãcoreo. in each ofthe. ca-tcgories, ttris scoring tnóf."iqul'- accounts for thed.ecimal points in ilrc frequcñcy distrirutions.
2lf orro considers rrcanadian¡r resÐonses as having somc Änglo-saxon bacEground, lhol slx of trre rctivc rnembers cameentirely from non-rÌnglo-saxon parcnta[c, "'uhile two of t]reinactivc members came from nonli;ng1o-Eoio' pa-rentage,
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area- ,'-nd since st. Georgers brings togcther a siini-r-ar
cthnic group it probably functions to reinforcc a group
consciou,snJss, in this cese : â[ .1,ng10-saxon group conscious_
ness' rn e sense, thcn, st' Gcorgers operatcs to integrate
thc 

"-nglo-saxon crcinent r.¡1thin thc area; in a sense, too,
it i+ou-ld function to ciivid.c the comirrunity into rLnglo_saxons
anci non-,.ng1o-Saxons. It may r,¡ell_ be true ilrat:

Frorn tirc ethnie sta.ndpoint, thc church hasbecn the suprcmc. inq$rurncni for maintiiningcultural diversitv.2I

I., C_V_e 1__q L E .{U_c_qb Lo n

The mci¿bers of the congregations exhibited a rcla-
tively Ìrigh level of eciuca_tion. .t¡iell over forty (h3.r) per
ccnt of tÌrosc v¡reo werc not stud_ents had spent some tlmc in
a university, whire in the parish a.rea and_ in winnipeg the
corresponding pcrcenta-ges wcre 23"1 and 8"4 respectivcly.
Those who ha-d- no forüral education or who had endecl their
education a.t the erenienta.ry level accounted for )+. 5 per
cent of the ¡rembers of the congregatlons, 13.2 per cent ofthe parish arears popula-tion, and lh.1 per cent of win'ipeg,spopulation. Excluding students, the estimated. mcan numbcr

2L^
rnç rr c an'Ë t ii "Itåì 3åå -å"ffiî "ioiÈïåï"ïstf 

" 

a c ong re g a.ti on",
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of years spent et school by incinbers of the congregations
rras rz.L years; this compares to figures of 10,6 and 8"3
years for the parish areats and T¡,Iinnlpegrs popule.tionsc
(Sec Table 25")

Striking differcnccs appearcd_ bctween the :",ctive and
the rnactive groups for both the mates a.nd. thc females.
The Active fcmales had- spent, on the average, slightry more
yca-rs in school than their rnactive counterparts. (see
Table 26.) This average is, however, misleading" For, if
only those who had- spent some time at a university are con;i
sidered, then one sees th-at .33.7 per cent of the .i.ctive
fenales fell into this category, whi-le 41"2 per cent of the
fnactive did, co¡ibined, the two groups .r¡rere represented
by 37 "1 who had spcnt sorile tine at univcrsì_ty. Tire di_ff er_
ence in nean years at school l''ould. appear to be largely
causcd by the greatcr percentage of the Inactive members
t^¡ho had not graduatcd from high school. The irreced_ing
statistics suggest that the rnactive femares tend to
domlnate the extremes of the educe.tionar continum presenÈed.
by fcnales in the congregations,

For males other tha.n students, thc pattern was much
clearer- The rnactive group had spent more years on the
average at school, and reirresented e signlficantly higher
proportion of the churchrs university grad.uates than the
,';ctive group" itlhile it tüas made up of 2g"6 per cent
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Iiighest Grad-e of school ilttcnded For lrion-studentsin Metropoli!?1,lrinnipeg egAij ; s¿. äãä"g", 
=Pa,rish lirea (t96t) , ono"tfré- St: ' ce;;gð;;Congrcgations on tác surveyc¿ su"ãáy-(töel>,Both Sexes

Educa-tion VlinnÍpcg

ido. %

P¡.r_ sh

ido,

/trea St. Gcorger s

% I'lo. %

IiIonc

Elcmcntary

High School
I to 2 ycars

High School
3 0 f yca-rs

Sone University

Total

131653 ( Lt.3)

91r,4)5 (29 "B)

76,435 (24" 1)

LOí,275 (33"4)

26 ?+T+ ( B. Ll)

%

3L6r282(100. O)

L97 ( e" o)

rro95 (tt, e)

Lr660 (t7" o)

),525 (46.71

2e26o 
3:

9 r787 (100" o)

0.9)

3,6)

25 (11.1)

9z (40.9¡

?B_ 
(4.5).

225(100. o)

¿\

B(

Estima.ted tufeanl
ycars at school B.J years 10"6 yeers L2.l years

T-%b

^Il:. 1:!i,l"tçd. mcan years at school wâs eômnirrnÄ r¡,,considering the census 
""tueoiïä:"årtf,å,î:ioÏ*:u"l{avereges 3

¡¿-'ing the foilowing
None coôoooôo

fr,';ä"Ë:f;år;t-i;åi"q;;"i:å;;' . " . " " " " . i fr;:
Eiãr. s¿h;;i -.j ;;"; i:ií: ......... "r? il:l;:so¡äc Universit! _- L- oi";å;" years , , ,f_5 yeers
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Uníversity gracluates, the fnactive group haA Lrl.9 per cent
with uni-versity d'egrces' (sce Table 27,) The ;'rctive group
lrad spcnt an cstimated LL"g years at school, wh1lc thc
rnactive group had- spent f3,1 ycars in ed.ucationar insti_
tutions" The esti'ra-ted. mean tiirre spent at schoor for afl
the inales was LZ,5 yearso

Education
;1'cti.¡e

I'io. /,

Inactive Total
IYo" % No. %

Educp.ti_on Levels
fnactive,

1 (. o"7)
Ll ( e.B)

18 (r2.6)

63 (+4" o)

25 Q7"5)

28 (19.6)

4 ( 2.8)
Total Bo(too" o) 63(roo. o) th:(:t_oo. o)

Estima.tcd l.{eansl 12") )reaïs :_I.6 years 1l"B years

Table 26" Church :\tteni.ance Survey:of lrlon_Students, ii.ctir,,c" andFcmales

lito forr¿al education

ltoBycars l(f.3)
9 to 10 years B (fO"O)
High Schoot graduate t+Z (52"5)
Some Unlversity 12 (15.0)
University gra.duate g (f A"7¡
No response and other 2 ( 2" 5)

I ( l_.6)

3 ( ["8)
10 (r5,g)

2r (33.3)

13 (20"6)

13 (20"6)

2 ( 3,e)

1^_ùee roornote on Table ZT"
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Tabl-e 27. Church rittendance Survey:of iVon_Students, iictivé" and
i\,lale s /

Education Levels
Inactive,

Ed-ucatÍon Active

i\To. %

No fornal education

1 bo B years

9 to 10 ycars

High School graduates 1,5 (3tj_.0)

Inactive

l\oo %

Total
j"ln

r_ ( L"z)

4 ( +.6)

7 ( B.o)

29 (33.3)

14 (16.1)

3r (35"6)

I ( t.e)

BZ(roo. o)

ú
lo

Some University
University graduate

IVo response

Tota.l

I ( e.3)

4 ( 9.1)
2 ( 4.5)

B (rB"z)

13 (29,6)

1 ( e"3)

44(too. o)

5 (tt"6)
1+ (32.6)

6 (r3"9)

18 (4r.9¡

e%

+3(100. o)

Estirna"tcd l,{eansl
J,2,5 years

the

LI"9 years -13 " 1 years

Ji:i¿î31"3"i:ääiie ::x: l;;î,'ä "iåx"$" il Lr_ :.i:, ci c ri ns
lTo foriUaf Á¡,,." *i ^*. Wang averêges 

CIlo foriuaf o¿uðáiilrr".'1. :::' brang 
*vcra-sescI to B vc¡rÀ--__"v4var .0 ycars

9 tc 1o".;;;;"c'ooôoooooooôôoo.oõ 4 years
Hieh scnáÀì'-;.;;,",;i^" 66ôoo 9 years

Ò¿\!qq(*uu oo o oo,, o ô o.11 yeafSÞoire univcrsity ":, "..:. ", o o c o o"lJ yearsunrvcrsity gra,áuatc-.. 
" " " . :. ", ".L6 years
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fn terrns of thc trJinnipcg and the parish area popula-
tions, it is cr-ear th¿Lt st. Georgers drarrrs the majority of
the membcrs of its congregations fro,;,r the bettcr educ¿rtcd
segments" 0n the whole, the less cducatcd people lfere not
representcd in the congregations in proportion to the nuinber
of such people found in the parish a.reÐ.. For ilre males, the
;lciivo group appeared- to hiivc sig'ificerntiy less cci_us¿¿1.,
than the fnactive group. (The reasons for this differen_
tíal wir-l be d.cart r.¡ith in the sccond part of the thesis.)
For fe;:rales a slight tcndency in thc opposite d.irection
wâ-s obscrved, although morc rnactivc fenares had. univcrsity
degrees than had i-ctive ones.

9c-ç*qRt i q.4a 1*åT a !u q -s-ryd-&"@
rt is coil*only known that eciucation is crosery related

to gg@.nc-l _L4.ilg. rt vra-s no surprisc, thcrcforc, that
the less educated Âctive group also had a r_or^¡er occupational
rating than thc better ectucated fnactive group.

Tablc+ 28 indicates, however, ,rat there v¡as no signi_
ficant relation bctl¡een thc nales, .o_c*gu.partigAAl s!|.Lqq and_
the ¿Lctive-rnactive typol0gy. Both groups had just over
seventy per cent who worked for a living" Ånalysis of the
females, on the contrary, tcnd- to support the thesis that
those who a-rc most involved in the church (as mca.sured bythe ;Lctive-rna-ctive typology) arc aore likcly than notto be non-ea,rning housewive s" (See Tabl_c 29,) þIore of
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the female stud-ents ferl into the rnactive category than
into thc /ictive one: the same held true for the malcs who

r^rcrc studcnts. F\.i.r'ther, it should bc notcd" that ovcr
seventy per cent of the evcning congrege.tion r,os mad_e up
of .students as com¡-ca-red io just over sixtcen pcr cent in
the morning congrcga-tion: fernales exhibitccl_ soincrvhat the
saiûc pattern as did the males so far as the nun'bcr of
stuclenis at the truo scrviccs \iras conccrned.

Table 28" Church iittcndance Survey;
i'4orning a,nd Evcning: Âciive
L{a_I e s

Occupatíonal Sta"tus,
ancr Inacti-ve"

,ic tivc Inactiveî,lorning irvùni4g
I'jon /, I$o" %

Status Evcning
i'lo" %

I',forning
llo. "/"

Totaf
I.jo" %

'!/ork for a
living
Student

Uncmployed.

Rctired

Total

37 Q5"5)

6 (r2"2)

2 ( 4.1)

4 ( 8.2)

2 (r3"3)

13 (86"7)
33 (To"2)

10 (et"3¡
( 50. o)

( 50, o)

78 (63"4)

35 QB,5¡

2 ( r"ó)
B ( 6"5)

O

t)

4 ( 6.5)

49(roo.o) 15(1OO,O) 47(too,o) 12(1OO.O)123(1OO.O)
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Tablc 29. Church
l'4orning
Females

ilttendance Surveyt
a-nd Eveningr Âctive

OecupationaL status,
and fnactlve,

Âctive InactiveStatus l"iorning
l'1o. %

E-vening Morning Evening Totali\to. % j,to. -6 No. - % wá "-"- ø

lTon-e ir-rni::rg
hous ewife

Ï,lork for a
1i.,ring

Student

Retired

Unemployed.

Total

6L (73.5)

10 (re.ro

B ( 9.6)

3 ( 3.6)

1 ( 1.2)

3 (25.o) 44 (62,8)

2 (t6.77 10 (r4.3¡ 1 (25"o) 23

2 (50.0) 110 (65"o)

(25. O)

83(1o0. O) 12(10o. o) Zo(too. o) I+(roo.o)169(10o. O)

0f those ma-lcs prcsent at the eve'ing scrvice who

l'¡orked for a riving, the mean l,,Jarner scn1c22 ra.ting was

l.OO as comparcd- to L.96 for the niorning congrege-ti_on.
(See footnote to Table 30.) Thc j;ctive rnales hr_d a l_ower
occupr"tional- r,.."ting than thc rnactive by o.23 on the scvcn_
point ì"iarner scalc ( scc Table 30) , supporting thc results

7 (58"3) ( zo" o)

( 2.9)

(t3"6)

(r7.7)

( 3.0)
( 0"6)

3o

5

1

I14

2

22
l,l. Lloyd 1,farnerrs scaica scven point onc where a higherpa.,tional rati rtg.
fn thc highest catcgory,

for rating occupations isscorc moans a lov¡er occu-

with a rating of illrt, comcì
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churches

a somewhat

Louisville,

in
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simllar study of five protestant

Kentucþ, where it was found that:1n

such professionars as rawyers, doctors, engi-neers, andother people.orilh,.pgst^8räou;"¿"-t";iñåg; o*ners of busi-nesses valued .at 'åT5t9og.oI over_a_re p1ãócd in irrõ-nighestcategory; regione'I ano ¿ivisionil *ã"ägo"s of largefina.ncial and. ind.ustrial eirterpri"o"--*iro fa.ll into thetop categoryr âs do certified-ñbliõ u.Ë"ounta_nts.rn catego'y itz' a.r'e thosð prorcsÀronars ,oàh *,high schoor teachers, rÌurses, riËra.riãns, and generallythose who have univeísity or'equiva.lent årainiãg; -õrrr"",
of businesses va,tued beti¡eeñ ßäcj, òoo-""¿ trZEl-õöõ,rãîriirto this categoryi e.ssistant'**åÀs""s^'and. office andd-epartment manãeeré fall into this"¿;iegory as doaccounta,nts, re.r estate and insure.nce ãalõsmen.Thosc occupatlons given a rating of rr3n licludessocial workers, grade scñool_ teachcrsi rit"ã"iãà;-- --

(no d.cgree) ; or^¡nõrs or busiã.;;;;";;iå"ã*b;;räãä";r, ooo
îî*^t39:009i.- and alt minor officiars-oi Dusr_ness; autosatesmen? brS- cle rks, 

. se cretaries to executivcs, à"¿contractors fall into'this categoryÒ
Thosc occupations assigneã a." rating of ir\rr includeor/'mers of businesscs varued õctween-Íii2, oõo-n"¿ r¡5iöoôt-bookkceperse inair clerks, i""io"y-ääã,äo", electri_cians,plumbers, cá-rpentuÍ?, rãírroad enginccrs .nd conductors.Those occupatións rated as ìít;i-i;;lìrde some of thefolloiulng; telepñone 

- 
operato."r ; 

- *pÉr"ãïì"" ca.rpenters ,plumbers, and electricians; Èii¡ðiI, -ïi""*"*, 
policeiaen,and bartenders,

Rated as '6rt a.re3 assistants to skirred tradesmen,night we-tchmen, taxi and trucrc-¿ri"ð"rl'ano gas sta.tionattendants.
Rated as u7u are odd-job men, ianitors, a-ndlaborers.
For a discussion of his scare see social crass in,3merip (ry"y yorkr Harper Co*chbà.r.r,-igäõËsËrPÈ *

Append_ix C for a reproduction of thc scal-e,
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The occupational rating avcrage of thetotal activc group is soinewhat lowerthan that of thc total. irregular groltp,tLu cr.iff crcnce bging .4 on ã scveñ point
ftdarnerl scale.23

fn the present stud.y 1t was found ilrat íf only thc
morni-ng congregation was considercd., then the .rctive group
v/as l0rrls¡ 6t .!o on the Irtarner scalen However, the distri-
bution into the various catcgories indicated a slight
tendency for the fnactive group to gravitate toward the
cxtrcmes of the ratings of the rucilbcrsr occupatiors,
(mrite 28.2 per ccnt of the Active group ferl into ca_tegory
onc, 41.O per ccnt of thc fnacti-ve did so; Ín catcgories
four to seven the rrractive had. 1o.J per cent while the
iLctive had 5"2 per cent in these ce_tegories.) Th.e observed
tc'dcncy for the rnactive to domlnate the extremes is noted
at this tirne because, a-s wir-1 becone particurarry clear in
the anal-ysis of the interviews, the tendency is an impor-
tant onc' idrrire it Ís tr'e that there is thls slight ten_
dency for the rnactive to gravitate toward the cxtremes,
it Ís to be remenbered tha.t the vast niajority (91_.0 per
cent) of the males of st. Georgcrs r¡¡ho work for a living

23
Arthur Elliott. r'A-sociological study of one Hund.rcdActÍve church Ìvre:nbers ån¿--oãã"Ëiäã;".i'ïr""gr1ar ittcndingchurch lrfembers ín-F1ve protcstant ctiü"ãti., 1n Loui=rrirr",Kentuckv, 1953, "_ (uñpu¡iiãr.eo ¡tJstõrîã"ïrresis, The univer_sity of Louisvítle, ioui=rrïri"r---iõúili ;. 29.



fel1 into one of the top three r¡Iarner gcare categories,
(See Table 30. )

Table J0- church Attcndance survey: occupationalRatlng (Wa.rner scale), irrorð"'^thä wõrr--iora Living, /,ctive an¿'Ínaäiivo, Uafe-

Rating
n ctive
IrIo, %

6l+

i-:ts-:-=:,.:--

Total

lüo. /,

Inactive

No' %

One

?wo

Threc

Four

Five

Six

Seven

itlo answer

Tota1

_-T---
Mean

11 (28,2)

76 (4r. o)

10 (2r.6)

1 ( 2"6)

1 ( 2"6)

--
39(1OO. O)

16 (l+t" o)

1+ ßl "g)
4 (10" 2)

2 ( 5.L)
1 ( 2.6)

: 
( 2.6)

1 ( 2.6)

39(100. o)

27 (3+.6)

30 (38.þ)

1+ (tB.o)

3 ( 3.8)
1( r.3)
1 ( r.3)
1 ( t.3)

j|''"
78(100. o)

2.15 L,g7 2, 06

loth"* 
mea-ns B

Morning
Evening

congregationn I.96 (n_ 69)congregatlon¡ 3.0O (n: B)
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Judging fronr thc occupational rating of those mal_es

who i'¡ork for a living, thc evening congregation would appear

to be made up of a- loruer socioeconoilic group than the
morning congrcgation. l{oreover, the evening congrcgetion
tendcd to bc madc up of people with ürc status of studcnt
to e gree.ter cxtent than the inorning congrega-tion, /rlilrough
'i;Ìrci'e wcre only slight differences betwecn the ,^rctivc ârrrd

rnactive males 1n tcrms of occupational_ st¡.tus, the ,A,ctivc

females tenclcd- to a greatcr extent than ilre rnactive to be

non-earning housewives. The occupational ratings of the
males indicated tirat the rnactive group, on ilre evcrage?
tendcd to coae from highcr occupatlonal l_cvclso Howevcr,
they also had a tendency to doürlnate thc lowcr cxtreme as

wel-l" (,See Table 30, ) Hence, one might cxpect that onc of
the factors r,¡hich plays e part in dctcriuining thc frecluency
of church attendance is ilre oecupational level from r¿hich
onc cones, The rcgular attenders tend.cd to comc from the
middl-e of the range represcnted by the congrega_tions.

Income

The high revel of education and the conccntration
of st. Georgc r s members into the top three categories of
the l,iarner scale both suggest that the prescnt stud.y is
dea.l1ng with a relativery high sociooconomic group.
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rncomes were found, to be wer-r over d.oubre that of
the incomes of thosc who work for a, living in the st.
Gcorge's parish, and triplc that of the incomes for
l,{innipeg. (Sec Table 3f .) For a.11 the malcs of St. Gcorge,s
church rn¡tro v¡orked for a living, tJrc mean income was {;;rlrhzt;
for thc st. Gcorgcrs parisrr area it was $[,900; ancl for
l'linnipcg the incan was :ii3t9o7. rt 1s also notcrvorthy that
over fifty per cent of the males of st. Gcorgc,s church who
reported thelr incoines, nade over $10rooo pcr ycar. Dcr:ion_
stra-ting ilrc sanc pa.ttern as ilrc ma.les, thc femar_es of
st. Gcorgc t s church L¡hro r¿orked for a livlng had inean in_
comes of fij6 tL39; thc parish mean i,ras {f 21 2oo; and t.he nean
for fe¡irales in I¡Iinnipeg was Í$11961. (Sec Tabl_e 32.) It
t"¡ould appear, indccd, that the congrega.tions are composed
of thc i,¡eal-thier elcments r¿ithin the o.""o.24

Examination of thc footnotes to Tables 33 and 3+
lend-s strong support to the notion tha.t the evening service
attracts a different socloeconomic cf.ass than does the
morning service. The mearr incomc a_t thc evening service
for the melcs who worked. for a- living was $6rJ14 as co*-
pared to .|}tt egg3 for thc inalcs at the morning service.

pL+*'si*iler findings havc bcen mad.e 1n the united states;for cxaürþl-c" sec rirthrri nirioti, -;;^"';äãiorogicar 
study of gneHundrcd ,tctívc crrurcn-litu*tò"r aá¿ oné nùnorco_ rrrcgura_rly"ttending church Mõ,*6";;"îà r,i"" p"ãio"iant crrurchés inLouisvitt-c " Kentucicv, Lgrj r"- ig"où¡iirrr"¿ irasteriË-irr"sis,rhe univcráity or läúi;iííi", r,oùisviiï; c Lg53), p. 22.
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Table 3l-. fneome of Those r¡¡ho I¡rlork for a Living in
Metropolltan _V,iinnipeg ( 196I ) , St. Gcõrge t s
Parish .i,rea (1961), and ilrc St. Gcorgels
C_ongrega-tions on thc Surveyed Sund_ay (1963) 

?Males

Incornc
Winnipeg

No. %

Parish .l.rea

IrTo. f,

St. Ccorge I s

lio, /"

Under 1l1e OOO

{i1,00o-l- eggg

{l,2, OOO-2 lggg

{Þ3e OOO_31ggg

Íþ4, ooo-5 )gg9

$;itO, OO0 and
ovcr

Total

7 r75?-

B, gBB

16 2 2r7

29 ,3Lg

35 r 506

L2eLíO

2r793

( 6.8)
( 7.9)
(r4.4)
(26.O)

(31.6)

(ro,B)

( 2"5)

252

220

302

633

1e 042

606

rolr

( 7.5)
( 6,6)
( 9.0)
(18.9¡

(31.1)

( 18.1)

( B.B)

1 ( r,5)
I ( r.5)

5 ( 7.6)

25 Q7.9)

3+ (5L"5)

rL2r6Z5(1OO.O) 3,34g(too.o) 66(roo.o)

Mcan {þ3,907 $4, goo grt,4et

I
The mean for_trrlirurilcS tras takcn froi¡r Çerys-g¡;_ qf çanq-dg,'rBulletin CT-l7il, (Ottawa: Doniinion Buffiõr-3tãtlsTlós,

196l-)2 p. 20" Thc Parlsh area mean rüa.s comni-rtcd bvavcraging thc :ree,-ns givcn for census tract å.reas h3 and++. -Lhc ile¡-n for Pt: Georgcrs r^ras corrrputcd_ by using therar,r figurcs coll-ectecr fronr-thc church i_ttcndaîrcc suiv"y,
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Tablc 32. rncomc of rhose wtro l¡Jork for a Living inl.fetropolitan.Vlinnipcg (Lg6I) , St, Gcõrge I sParish ;\rea (L96L) ? and thc St, GeorgcTs
Congregations on the Survcyed Sunda.y (1963),
Fcnal_cs

Income
I¡iirutipeg

Ido. /,

Parish Ärea St. Georgcrs

No. /"

Und-er $t, ooo

Íi;l, 000-1 ?ggg

$2e 0oo-2 eggg

93, ooo-3 ,999

$i+, ooo-t lggg

1.¿6, OOO and over

Total

L3e75r

L5 r7g\
r7 e 506

7 rB2B

3 rr29
6oo

( e3.4)

(27 . O)

( 30. o)

(r3.3)
( 5"3)
( t.o)

442 Q4.7¡

399 (zz.o)

4:ç (z+"2)

296 (16.3¡

L6B ( 9.3)

63 ( 3.5)

Q7.B)
(33,3)

(38.9)

5

6

a1

58e608(1oo,o) 1e812(100,0) 18(1OO,O)

1
IYICAN t$r,96r {|2,200 {16, r3ç

1-.-'l'hc mcan for llinnipcg ïras takcn from census of canad.a"rrBul letin cr-l7tr, (ottar^n c Doüinion gulc r-Stãffiîðs,
196!( 2 p" 20. Thc Parish arca' i'ûcan i^/as coärputed- bvavcraging the means for census tra.ct areas [3 and. [+4.
Thc ncarr for st. -Georgcts r¡ras co::rputcd- by uslng thc rawfigurcs collcctcd froin thc church attcndancc survcy.
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(Sec footnote to Table 33. ) Simila"rly, the females present
at tire evcning scrvice who woz.ked for a living avcragcd_
lor'er incoärcs than did, thcir working sisters who r,rere pre-
sent a-t tJra .i:orning scrvicc. (ft\3 rf6r as compared to the
norning scrvicc meen of :i¡6r6t33 scc footnotc to Tabre 3+.)

The ineo*es of thc ,'ìctivc-rnactive ma,lc groups also
rcflcctcd that, on the avcrage, the rnactivc group cërrrlc fron
a slightly highcr socioccono:-,ric rever. The incan i_ncomc of
tlre inorning congrcgationr s rna-ctivc ne.r_cs was l;12 ,733 r^¡hirc
a-t thc sa-nc servlce the Äctive inarcs avcragecl iprr,369, a
diffcrcncc of {i.f r36+. rf ineclian incomcs c.._re considered,
then thc gs,p grohrs to over two flrousand dotl¿_15. (See
footnotc to Tablc 33. )

Just as thc iictive femar-es ha-d a slightly higrrer
educational lcvc1 than the rnactiver so too, they had. a
higlrcr mean' lncome (rnactivee !,i;+2525. i.ctive s n:p\,43o). At
the i'orning service the Active femares who worked for a
living had a mearl- inco;rc of $B t25o; thc rnactivc {¡4rzlr3.
(Sce Tablc 34. )

Three significant generalizations cr:ûerge from ,re
preceding discussio'. First, 1t is cr_ear that the Active
inale tends to bc from a l0wcr sociocconoriic stratum than
his rnactivc ferfow menbcr. second_r 1n addition to attrac_ting thc youth, thc evenlng scrvice tcnds to draw pcople ofa l0wer social strata than d.oes thc rnorning scrvice.
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Table 33. Church ,lttend.ance Surveyl
l¡Jork for a Living, Âctivc
Ma"lcs

f ncome, Those r,rho
and Inactive,

Incoirrc
Active
jrTo " f,

Ina-cti_ve

No. %

Tota.l

Àio. /"

Und-er fË3, OOO

3, OOO*4 eggg

5, 000-6 eggg

7 ,ooo-9 r999

10e ooo-t4rggg

L5,OOO-2)rggg

Over :i¡2J rOOe

Not di-sclosed

Total

1 ( 2"6)

7 (18.O)

ro (25"6)

g (23,1)

5 (12. B)

2 ( 5"L)

5 (te. B)

1( 2"6)

1 ( 2,6)

6 (15.3)

6 (r5.3)

9 (23,1)

6 (15.3 )

3 ( 7.7)

7 (18.1)

1 ( t.3)
2 ( 2.6)

13 Q6"7)

16 Qo" 5¡

tB (e3.o)

rr ( t+. 1)

5 ( ó.4)

L2 (15.4)

39 ( 100. O) 39(roo" o) ZB(too. o)

'ì
lvlean Incomcs* $tt,L7O.5g $$11,625.OO $þ11r 3go"gr

lothot Figurcs, which haver âs the tablecalculated fron ravr figurcå givcn by tñe
abovc, been
rcspondents, arcå

i{ean Incomes:

S@

l,forning congregation,
Evening congrcgationj
liorning congrcgationi
Morning congrcgatÍoni

/icti-vc and Inactivcc
,1:ctivc and Inactive:
l,ctivc rcspond.ents:
Inactivc rcspond_ents :

{i11,993.22
;Hb 6r3l4.29
Íi111, 368.75
fi12, 733 " 33

}{ornì-ng congrcgation,
rvIO rrrlng Congr\jgt" tiOn,

ictivc respondentss $ 9,B5O"OOInactive respond.cnts ; l¡iZiOOO. 0O
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Table 3+" Church 1ttendance Survey:
i¡Jork for a Living, Actiic
Fcinalcs

fncomc, Thosc who
and fnactive

Income
Äctive

I'l'o. %

Inactivc
llo" %

Total

iVo 
"

6/
/o

:i,3" ooo-4 t999

5 2 000-6 rggg

7 , OOO-? ?ggg

1oe ooo-1+lggg

Over li1t5, OOO

ltlot d_iscloscd
and othcr

Total

+ (33,3)

2 (t6,7¡

2 (t6 "7¡
1 ( 8"3)

I ( B"¡l

2 (L6 "7)

( 36. 4)

(36"4)

3 Q7 "Z)

B 134.8)

6 (26.L)

2 ( 8.7)

I ( 4.3)

1 ( 4"3)

5 (et.B)

+

Lt

12( 1OO. O) 11(100" o) 23 ( 100" 0)

Mean Incorncsl {$7e 430" oo ::i4,525. oa {i6, r39. oo

1tCthcr figurcs, c¡.lculatcd_
by thc rcspondcnts, arc3

Mcan Incoüres c+.^:--___

Mornin¡: congregation,
Evening congrc[a.tioni
lvlorning congre[ation,
iulorning confrcg".tioni
t¿c çi:ieg-_I riç_qgç.å e

ivlorning congrcgâ.tion,
.uiorning congrcfationi

frorir thc raür figurcs supplicd

,,ctive and_ In¡.ctivcå (ij6r6f3.33(n=l5)ictivc and rnactivc, 1¡l rZ0ó:6á4":ii.1.:ilyç rcspc ¡d¡nts, {¡.6 izlo.oói;= dirn¡.c rr_vc rcspondcnts: ,rì+)T)2.86(n 
= T)

Lctlvc respondcnts ; ÍiZ, OOO" OO( nInactive rcspondcnts c i¡5i ooo"ooi;
:B)
=7)
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Ând third, thc typical congregation is composcd of the
wealthier ercinents in the parish area, and in .LJinnip€g"

.\lso worthy of conr,ncnt Ís thc socioccononic homo_
gcncity of thc congrcgations. onfy thrce of the rrrales had
inconcs bclov¡ ûì5rooo pcr ycar, and. ti,¡o of ürcr¡ l^rerc prescnt
at tl.pl_owcr prcstigc cvening scrvice"

Cggclusion

Thc prcccding discussion of trc st. Gcorgc, s congre_
gations.'ras intendcd to provide a picturc of 

're 
kinds of

pcople who a-ttcnd tha-t ch'rch by using a feru sinplc va_ri_
a"blcs ¿r-nd- rcratlng thcn to the morning and the cvening con_grcgations, ::ralc-fcna,1c diffcrences, ancl to the 1:ctive_
rne"ctive typology, Due to the sinþl1city and brevity of
thc qucstionnÄirgronly supcrficial data wcrc obtalncd;
howcver, since the analysis of thc congrcgations .was intended.to providc a foir against v¡hicrr a n10re dctailc. cxarnination
of one group within thc churcrr might be conpared, thc brief
question%aire fulfilfcd its intend.ed. purposc. presented
alone it i,rould justifia.bly be opÊn to charges of a_bstractedcirrpiricism' rt is hopcd that somc of the dy'.aralcs ofSt, Gcorgers Church wilf enorge rr¡hen thc results of tÌrci-ntcrviews with the iniddle-agcd ilale irenbers are coiaparcd.with thc results of thc church attendance survey.

rdrrat, bricfly, are soülc of the salient fcatures of
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typical ,st, Georgers congrcgations? pcrhans thcir most
st'iking fea-ture is ilreir class homogencity. .._rthough,
d-rawing pcopre fron slightly d.iffercnt social str¡Lta, ilrc
morning and. the evening scrviccs arc both ali"aost exclusive-
ly comlooscd of r^¡hite corrar r¡¡orkcrs a-nd_ thosc fror:r the
profcsslonal and iiianagcriat cla.sses. Trrc congrcgations
as a r'¡holc cr.raw their ncmbers froin thc nricld_lc and upper
sociocconoinic groups r¿ithin thc parish arcan

Bccausc of thc class homogeneity of Urc congrog¡r.tions,
it is suspectcd- that the onc-third of thc mcmbers r,¡ho rivc
outsid-c the pa-rish boundaries, go to st. Georgers partry
bccausc of sociocconomic -eimir¡.rltics i or pcrhetps: âs has
oftcn bccn observccì, bccause 'rrellgious ¡-ffiliation functions
es a.n i_nc'Licator of class u.2l

Perha"ps¡ too, thc thirty-od-dl pcr ccnt of ilre iluiirbers
of the congrcgations who are converts to ;._nglicanisin may
be íntcrpreted, in partr âs a group of pcoplc who, on
having rea.chcd thc ;orofessions or the highcr echcl_ons of
the business world, fclt ïirorc at their own lcvcl- in
st. Gcorgets church r¡¡rrictr is precroiaina.ntly rnidclrc*classn
Morcover, one of the seemlng sociot ogical requisites forjoinÍngSt.Gcorgc'si,7ffiSoac.lng1o-SaXonbac1cground'.
Hencc, o1Lc iaight suspcct that thc rising ukranian, if he

,a- __25pcter L. Bergcr"
( ltrer¡ York ; Doul:l_cã;;";;å ffir#r#rff 3;# åsrci&rué,
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fclt so inclincd, would. probably join a United Church

(which, it appears, is more amcnablc to etirnic ciiversity,
yct is to thc rising non-ü.nglo-Saxon, a satisfactorily
¡¿id-i[lc-class churc]r). For the rtngliean church gcnera-lly,

and St. Georgcts in particular, it v¡ould. appear ilrat
ncnbersJrlp is not sociologically probable if onc is of
ncn-lriglo-saxon ba-clcgrouncì., Pcrha,ps it rnight bc s¡.id of
St. Gcorgers that it

has scrvcd as a principal rallying point
for an ethnic group, and. thr,t through this
group or otherr,risc, it has bccoi'ne, unurit-tingly pcrhapsr âh organ of thc gioqp orof a socia.l class 1n the coin:iunity.26

lilthough the above evrlue-tion üay have certain ele¡rcnts
of truth in 1t, onc inust kcep in nind thc r¡¡j-sdoil of
statcncn'cs such as the follor¡ring¡

Though it is clcarly evidrnt ilrat ch.urchp;oplc tcnd to group thcmselvcs in
churches and denoi:rina_tions according toccrtain social traits, it is proba_blc
that ide find üorc hctórogencity in class*status in thc avera_gc church tha_n in anyothcr la.rgc volunta,ry soci_al- grouping.2f

^/toc"J - i'Tucssc a-nd r,J. Hartc (cds. ) " The sociolosvof the Parish, (-wlilwaukee; Thi: Bruce publísffigJ-orrpãffi
f;'f,]f, p"-ffi

27_'Louj_s Bultena_, 'rChurch l4cmbcrship e,nd Church
,'-ttendance in_lvfr.dison, r,rli s consintr, irnçelè+i: Ëq cJo_1q.eig-g!
Le_vj.g.w, 14:3BZ e I9)9,'
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Tlrpical of rnost churches, St. Gcorgcts ha.s a greater

proportion of fenalcs preseirt on a typical Sunday, than one

would expect fron a irnor,+lcdgc of thc scx ratio of the e,rea

in which the church opcrates. The present study ind_icatccl

that womcn l¡Iere morc likely then nen to attcnd church ÌTorc

rc.gu-larly a.nd, consequcntly, inorc likely to falt into the

-l,ctivc group than ncn riJcrc.

Both the morning and the evening congrcga"tlons l,üere

rel¿,.tivcly hoi:rogenùous in tcrns of ürcir age-structures.
Oncc again, this hoilogeneity may ,oerhaps bcst be inter-
prctcd as a tcnd,cncy toi^¡ards similarity in class-structure.
triiilr th.c cxccj:tion of young peoplc t4 to 19 years of ege

('¡ho, pcrhar:s, werc at c]rurch wr..th thcir parcnts), the
a,gc-structure of the ärorning congrcgation, whcn consldered
along i'¡ith the occupa.tional ratlngs and. inconcs, ind.lcatcs
tha"t the congrcgetion is madc up of people i,riho are at an

ege r,'ihcre they havc reached a rclatively high social a.nd.

economic stratum. rt i¡¡ould seern ilrat Urc majority of the
i;nglica"ns in the area who arc in the age grouÞ 20 to 34
either do not go to church or clse they go to one whcre thc¡r
fccl- rnorc at their or¡n sociar and- cconomlc r_evel.
st. Georgets homogcneity appcars to bc a goocl exaurple of
David- 1¡1. Barryrs statenent that:
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Our protestant churchcs in thc city areon thc rtrhole not coll,riunity_oriented. orneighborhood-orlentcd, but g"o*p-o;iðÃto.l. 28

rndecd, ilre fact that thc irares et the ilorni_ng congrc-
gation ha've a' nÌc€in incoüic of almost tr,¡clve tÌrousand dollars
points not only to thc fact tha.t th¿ir incomcs arc we]l
abovc the fcvel of the parish a*rcars, but arso to the fact
th¿rt st. Gcorgcrs is ccieposcd of a group wrrosc i::corne is
high.

0f ilrc ärales of thc congrcgâ.tions, if the 1[ to 22
age group is ;riminatecr, 95"3 pcr ccnt .vferc marricd_ as
conpared to 68.6 per ccnt of fenralcs in the sane a-ge groupso
The rna-les, it inight thercforc be suggcsted, go to church
pa'rtly because of thcir wives or for thc sakc of ,r,hei-r

chilclrcn; the fc¡narcs, in contrast, attend. church regard,_
less of their m¿rrital sta_tus.

..t few notable differcnccs appeared. between the ,l,ctive
a'd rnactive parishi-oners. The iìctivc f10fi._student ma]-cs,
for exainple, had r-ess formar ed-ucatlon, *hircr om average,
the rnactivc feürales h.d spcnt fewcr years at school. rn
contrast to thc fe*ales, who worked for a living, the
Âctivc mare tend.ed. to coiile froi:r a slightly lowcr occupa_
tional stra-tun tha-n his rnactive ferrow church member. Thc

*È€%

28

chq ch, ei;liHi5?""u, 'rrhc Fcllou¡sirip of class,,, r4g c-ity
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iictivc members had. a grea-tcr tcndcncy to ha.ve a.lways bcen
jinglican, to havc bccn born outsid.e canada, and to have a

sllghtly oldcr avara€c age than the Inactive.
rn bricf , then, st. Georgc r s is attend-cc1 by peopre

of ringlo-saxon background who havc reached_ thc higher
echefons of the economic, a-nd prcsumably, thc socia-l world.
Howcvcr, thc refercncc .bo thc ahurch as *st. Georgc r s-a_nd-
all-ca-d.illacsrì is r'i.srcading; a truer evalua_tlon r¡ould be
rrst" George t s-a-nd-a1f-1¿itc-nodel-ohevrolctsir, sinccr âs

rd-l-l bc shor¡n in thc forthcoming discussion of thc inter_
vlernrsr the ircadillacrr people of st. Gcorgers do not show
a propensity for regular church attend.ancc.



TH/'PTER IIT

TITE I}TTERVIEI¡IED SI-MPIE3 T}TE ÌvETHODOLOGY ¡.iSD ¡, BRIEF
C0I\T,SïDERTq.TION 0F SOI,E 0F THE FEATURES 0F TIE

ÄCTIVE AND INT"iCTIVE I'{IDDLE-,\GED }4ÄLES

Intr_o_dl.r-c tioE

Itlo ad.ec¿uate dcscriptlon of the "ictivc and the Inactive
church nembcr is possible fronn a sinple church attend-ancc

survey. å.t best, inforäration collected- in such a fashion
is supcrfÍcj-al. Hopefully it providcd_ a simplified yet
accurate picture of those who attend st. Georgets church.

One of its d"ifficulties, howcver, was that it could- not

ïropc to provid-e a cross-section of the nei:rbership of the

church in terms of the wholc range of degrecs of partici-
pation in the ehurch. Those people who attend St, Georgcrs

infrequently, or not at all-, were undcr-representcd. in re-
lation to the nr;.mbcr of such people on the parish li_st. In
order to gct a inorc reprcscntativc sample and, at the same

tine, add depth to thc study, it was decided to conduct a

numbcr of interviews. Owing to limited- research time, and.

a budget l¡hich did not provide for research assistants,
concentro-ted study was lir:iited to one group within the church,

lf both scxes and all ages had bccn included, thc rcsulting
numbers in thc various categories would have been so small
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as to deny statisticaJ- gcncra.lizations.

The niddl c-agcd male grou.o iÀras scl_e cted for a vari-
ety of rcasons. rt i-s tritc, but ncverilr.elcss true, to
say that in thc structurc of flrc rn¡cstcrn soci-etyrs family
the malc is thc forma"l head. I¡lorcovcr, he is gcncrally
thcbr.:r"c1-r,,¡inncr in thc economy. ,ind this bcing ilrc ca_sc,

hc is largcly rcsponsible for Urc soci-oeconoi,ric position
of his farnily. rrr r^.nglican churchcs nicn a.rc usually in
the majority on thc govcrning bodics. Thesc appointrir;nts
invarla-bly go to rniddlc-agccl iacrr. such 1-ncn arc, thcn,
itnporte"nt figurcs in ürc church as r,¡ell as in thc fairily.
Furthcritorc, bccausc il.lc r:ralc is thc brca.d-r^¡ilr.ncr, and coo_
sequcntly thc pcrson who largcly detcrmÍnes into l¡hich
socia-l stra-tum his fanrily fits, it would not bc an
cx€ì'ggeration to say that if a crrurch is frwealthy* it is
1a-rgcly due to its middlc-agccl r,rare parishioncrs. Thc¡r

form thc cruclal cconomic base of the church.
A furthcr reason for scrcctlng this group for intcn-

sivc study was tha-t they are numcrically r,,rcr_r- rcprcsented
a,t St. Georgc I s" (Sc¿ Chapter If , rr,'igc-Structuren. 

)

l4orcovcr, it was thought tha_t they i,¡ould bc nore artj-culate
than the fcnalcs, thc youth, or thc clclcrly.
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Thc Uctlrod.oloey

Treach'¿rous cjifficultics ürere encountercd- in obtaining
a sai'rolc of the mid.dlc-aged aen. The opcra.tionar d.cfinition
of ¡riddlc-agcd- lras takcn to nean anyonc between the agcs of
forty and scventy. Thc only clue as to age a_vail-abre on
thc parish file was the ycar of birth of thc nrcmbcrs r

child-rcn. rf childrcn Ïrcre listcd on thc file, thcn ilrosc
i:icn who had had their first child_ betr.¡ccn Lg23 a,nd 1943

wcrc considcrcd to fal-l wiilrin the desircd age raJlge, i,4cn

wi-tir no chi.ldren on the rccord.s werc also inc]uded in tirc
preliralnary list d.rawn up. This tentativc list was thcn
shown to a- st. Gcorgers crergyilan who was asked to strike
off thc na-mes of any men v¡hom he knew d.id. not fa.l_l within
the desircd age range. Thc rrao,es reiaaining- a.fter his
pcrusal tr\rcrc considcrcd the universc from ruhich the sani¡le
llia-s to bc taken.

rt is readily admitted that the above procedure
l-ackcd a-ccuraryi it lrase however, the onry a.pproach r,¡hich
appeared to be possiblc. Bias und_oubteclry entered. as a

resuft of the datcs of birth for c,rrirdrcn being set betwcen
A923 and 1943" Those inen who marricd eithcr young or late
in life \'rere perhaps excfuded- even though they ferr within
thc age rangc which had been defincd a_s middrc-o.ged,. Morc_
overr the clergyäran who checked thc list did_ not knor,.¡ all
of the rnen and, thereforc, a few younger and ordcr nen got
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into the universer even though they were not r¡¡ithln the
dcsirecl agc range.

tiftcr thc fin¿l l-Íst of ne.roes

nanc was a-ssigncd_ a numbcr starting
to 321 whcre the llst was expircd.
berslwas then uscd to scfect 102 of
list^

was establ_ished_, each

with 1OO and_ running
A table of randofl mlttrl-

the 22l_ nailles on the

iLfter thc sai:iprc had becn serccted, lettcrs werc sent
^__r 2uuLe usuarly ten pcr rreek, to ilre mcn sclectcd for intcr_
vicws" An attc,,rpt was nradc to contact the inclividual by
phone about two d-ays aftcr ure lntrocluctory r-ctters .¡rcre
scnt out and, v¡herc the individuar was willingr ârl intcr_
vier'¡ was arrangcd. since thc intcrvicwÍng was done for the
most part during July, liugust, and septei,rbcr it was often
difficult to contact people bccause they Ìfere frequently
away on hol_idays.

Âftcr intcrviewing had ste-rted, a. further, and rathcr
unsuspected, complica.tion arosc, Unhappily: thc parish
files containcd nanes of pcople v¡ho 

'ierc either not i,ngli_
cans or not mcmbcrs of st. Georgcrs church. There were
cascsr for cxainple, wrrcrc both thc husb¿lnd,s and the r¡¡ifc,s

*iuf 
. G. Keldall, a-ncì B" B.line Nqinþqrs , ( r¡.abi-ià.ä;: At #"*,"Srffj:P-

Sinith, Ta.bles
thc Univõfmïy

a
¿,
Sce r\ppcndix D for a co1:)r of thc lettcr.
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namc eppearcd on the parish filc but where onLy thc wife r¡Jas
an Ânglican or a mcilbcr of st. Gcorgef s church, Âs e result,
the origínally sclected- 'sainple becamc silafler by scven HËir1*
bcrs when thc na.mes of thosc v¡ho shour-d_ not ha-vc been on
thc parish list r¡¡ere exclud_ccl. (Sec Tablc 35.)

sixty-sevcn of trc onc hundrcd a_nd two originalIy
sclccted sanplc r\¡ere intcrvicTnrcd_. Thcre l,¡ere nuräcrous
rcf.sons for not intcrvicwing al-1 0f ilrosc men to r,¡hom
lctters ï/erc sonts (1) trc hras not an,inglÍcan e.'cl his narle
should not bc on ilre parish list ; (2) fic r¡ras not a ::¿ci:rbcr of
st- Gcorgcrs church.:-nd hls r.r.ane shor,rrd. not bc on the parish
list; ( 3 ) rre was clcce¿scd ; (+) rrc 

'ias not in the apirroxi¡rate
ege rangef (5) hc was i1l or 1n hospital; (6) trc wa_s ;:noving;
Q) it w¡"s not possible to contact him; (B) hc agrced to ân
intcrvicr^¡ but not tinc could bc arra.gcd beforc the cut_off
da.te had becn rcached; a.nd (Ð hc simply rcfuscd to bc
intcrvic\yecl.

since it i'vas thought that the rcfusal rate wour_cr be
significa-ntly high, the reasor:rs for individual rcfusar-s

'^¡Crc 
carcfully noted wJren, and if , phone cont¡_ct lras madc.(sce Table 35.) Moreovcr, the housc varues of thosc ruhosiilply refused to bc intervic'¡cd was esti.'atcd by ilrc ïe_searc'er and conpared to thc var-ues of 

're 
interviewed ïÊrsponde¡tst hoi¡cs. on thc avcrage, tì:Le formcr livcd. in morecxpensivc houses, For thoso rcfusing intervi_er,^¡s thc i:rcdian

house val-ue r'uas '*3TrJoo, v¡Ìrirc for thosc lntcrviewed thc



Table 35" Ânalysis of Lcgitiinate
No Interview, Refusals,

B3

Refusals, Reasons for
and Completed Interviews

Rcasons for 1,lo Interview, Rcfusals, and Cor:r1rlctcd- Intervicws c

nT^IlU o
t/
/o

Lcgitinate R:fusals:

1. ltlot /inglican z

2. lrlot a incrnber of St" Georgers 4
3. Deccased 1

Total ;
Tot¡,l possiblc sailple thcrcforc ccluals g5, (fOe 7 : 95.)

1 ( 1"1)

5 ( 5.3)

2 ( 2.1)
Lr ( þ.e)

6 ( 6.3)

l_o (to.5¡

67 (70,5)

95 (100.0)

1. No intcrvicw du.e to old age

2. I'üo intcrview due to ill_ncss
3" lrlo intcrvicw due to n-roving
)+, I'io interview d.uc to no contact
5, ;ìccepted. intcrview, unablc to arr.?.ngc tine
6, Rcfusal

7 " Conpleted inte rviei,r¡s

Total
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nedi.an hras i$23 r5OA. (See Table 36. ) The biasr therefore,
appeared to be against the wcalthicr nrembers on st. Georgers
pa-rlsh list.

Table 36" Estimatcd Va1ue of fnterviewcd
and. the Estina_ted Value of ürc

Samplers Homes a
Refusals I Homesa

House Value
Refusals

I\To. /,

Interviewed

No. /"

Under í$to, ooO

l_0, ooo-1+rggg

r5 ?ooo-24rggg

25, OOO-\g rggg

Ovcr SlOrOOo

3 (30. o)

4 (40, o)

3 (30. o)

3 ( l*.5)

3 (l*.5)
26 (38,8)

2r (31,3)

8 (11.9)

6 ( g.o)X.plartrncnt re sidents

Total 10(100. o) 67(100.0)

Mcan

Mcdians

S37, Boo

!$37 r5oo

{È3Or 4O2

(Þ23,5oo

7.
The values

on visi_ting
of the houses were
them,

estirnated by thc rcsca.rcher
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of those in thc total possible sample, To.5 per ccnt
'brerc intcrvic\,red. Flat refusals accountcd for 1o..5 per cent
and va.rious other reasons lrcre rcsponsi_blc for the rena.in-
ing 19.O pcr cent rtrho were not intcrvlewedo (Sce Table 35.)
0n thc whole, it appeared,that the bias of the research was

a-gainst the rnaetive chureh ilembersr o_s well as aga"inst the
l¡eelth1cr ncnbers of the church,

since the intervier,uing was done by onc pcrson ilre
advantage of consistent blas i¡ras prcsent; that is, thc
i-ncvita-ble biases of the interviewer probably had Ð. r€âsorl.-
ably consistent affcct during ilrc intcrvicrtrs,

f ntervicws 
'¡cre usualry carried out in the respond_ent, s

homer or, less frequentry, a-t the respond.cntrs pla-ce of
cnrploynent. Ï'lhere possible, and it provcd possiblc in al_l
but four or five cascs, thc intervierss were conducted in
thc absence of the rcspondentrs famiry. rt is hoped, there_
fore, that diffcrential intervicwing situations did not
bia.s thc study significantly.

For thc ::nost part the respond.cnts seero to havc
enjoyed the interviews, and in ar¡nost every casc reasonably
good rapport was established. Depeirding on the individuar,
the intcrvicws varicd froin twenty-five ninutes to over tr,yo
hours. The nost comaon ti'c requircd wa,s soiler¡Èrcre in the
order of thirty-fivc to forty-five minutes.
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0f the sixty-sevcn men interviewed, twenty-four
(35.9 pcr cent) claimcd. they went to church four or more

tii¿cs per month on thc avcrage, and consequently fetl into
the -hctlve category, The reinaì-nder, by definition, fcll
into the fnactive orro.3

Since thc church attcnclancc survcJr i¡ras done 1n thc
church there i¡¡as a tendency for the regular church attenders
to be over-reorcsented. lrs might be expectcd, a greater
proportion of the interviewcd saiaple fell into ca.tcgories
representing lcss frcciucnt chr"rch attend.ancc. (see Tablc
37,) over fifty per ccnt fell- into thc 'tonce or fcner'r
tii:rcs per nonth category, and. many of flrese attcndcd church
only on spccial occasions, or not at all.

kç-:$!.ruc!-ure and Marital Sta.tus

Thc attei.rlrt to rcstrlct the sample to rniddle-a-ged

malcs was only partially successful-. An exaini_nation of
Table lB illustra-tcs that ttre operational definition of
ittiddle-aged, as those betwecn the a_ges forty and scventy,
't,.¡as not rigidly adhered too (ffre reasons for imprccj_slon
have been dj.scussed in thc rrMethodologytt seetÍon of the
present chaptcr.) For the inost pa.rt, hotrcver, thc

3Honcefo"lh, g+ess othcrwisc notcd, rcfcrenee to the¿\ctive and the rnáctivc urcnberi ii to-¡õ taken to rircan thosenren interviewed.
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Tabl-e 37. Interviewed Sample:
,l.ttcndance

Frequency of Church

Freo"ucney Active
No. %

Ina.ctive
No. %

Total
irlo. %

Oncc a montli

/:.bout twice

i;bout thrice
Four or nore
month

or lcss

a month

a month

pcr

22 (.5r.2)

13 (30.2)

B (18.6 )

22 (32.8)

13 (19.4)

B (tr.9¡

2+ (l_oo, o) 2+ ß5.9)
Total 24 (10O.0) 43(too.o) 67(100.o)

Ta.ble 38" ïntervlert¡ed Sample: Lgc DÍstribution

Âoa¿rt)v
Âctive

I'Io. /,

Inactive Total
Irlo, % lüo. %

Under Jf years
35 - 44 years

45 - !4 yea-rs

55 - 64 years

65 - 69 years

Ovcr /O yea.rs

1 ( e.3)
z ( )*.2)

14 (32.5)

20 ()6.57
2 ( 4.7)
t+ ( 9.3)

3

+

2t
29

5

¿

¿

7

9

3

t_

( 8.3)
( B-3)
(29.2)

Q7.5)
(t2.57

( 4.2)

( L*.5)
( 6.o)
(3r,3)
(+3.2)
( 7,5)
( 7.5)

Total 24(100. o) 43(roo.o) 67(foo.o)

Mean Ages

l4edian ,Lges

55.2 years

58.5 years
55.8 years

,6.O years

55,6 years

57.O years
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intervícwed sanple fell within the desired. agc range. iind-

in as much as thc definition of middle-aged. was an atte'npt

to exclude thc very young and the cldcrly, the rcsu-t tlng
sanplc met its intcnded- objcctivc"

The i:rean agc for those interviewcd r,uas 55"6 ycarsi

thcrc ï¡as less than one ycarts diffcrcncc between thc

i.;'L-"-.;t1J tÌrc Inactlve gtoúps:mean ages" Thc ti,^lo,

hor¡evcr, did exhibit somev¡hat differcnt dlstributions. The

Âctive 'cend-ed to havc a slightl-y grcater reprcscntation in
the 65-69 a,gc group (te"4 per cent) than did the Inactive
g-roup (\,7 per cent)" On the wholc, howcver, the two groups

had a. rcasonably sinila.r age*structurer so that we nay

assuiîe that age itself was not a inajor detcrnrining factor
in thc frequency of cÌrurch attcndancc for the middlc-agcd
males i nterrri cwcd_.

Dlscussion of thc narital status of the lntervicwcd
sanple nccd not be prolongcd since cvcryone r¡r'as marricd,
The findings of thc interviews a.nd thc fa.ct tha_t 95.3 per

cent of the adult men r¡¡ho responded to the church attendance
snrvey (see Tabl-e 17t p" Lr¡l fe1l into the nmarried.r'c¡_te-

gory suggcsts tl:at unmarricd men tend to avoid st. Georgc r s

thurch.
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Ngnþe r of _Chil*drelß

Other studi-cs ha.ve suggestcd that thc preserce of
children in the home affcct attcncance et church,4
Qucstions relating to the numbcr of childrcn born to thc
respond"ents ¿nd ilre nirmbcr of childrcn living $r-ith the
rcsi:ondcnts T/¡erc thcrcfore aslced to scc if any such rela_
tionship existcd.

0n the averagee the -ô.ctivc ncnbers tendcd. to havc had
fcwer chlldrcn ancr arso had fcwer living at home than had
the rnactivc ones' (see Tables 39 and 40.) nltnougtr the
difference ï'*s not great, there was no evidonce to suggcst
that those men with chilcrren living at home had any grca.tcr
tcnde::rcy to attend. chureh regularly. rf anythingr the pre_
sent stu-d-y would suggest an inverse rcr-ationship.

l-'For exainple:
cl) I'TJ.g general tencleney is for famllics withchildren under gj-ghre8ã;i h.ñ"îã"iå"iicipãtã *;;;'fr11y inthe church' s r_eri[ious--eäu"otion-pr{ärã*o". " Â;ihùr Elriott,rr;i sociological sï"¿v-.i-"öro gun¿iõã-iätirr" church r.feinbcrsand One Hundred rrreþurã.riy ,ittend,ing--ctrurcri l,,iembers in FiveProtestant church"; T;*L;üir;iii;]-*n8,.îl"r.y, ..953,, s (unpub_

iå;i:$, fîå I "îi î, li'; : 
t¿ 

riË. 
"ú;i; 

; i'' i;; "å i-ï å,,î á íír i. ì

(b) 
IåT.orrs protestants there is evidcnce thatboth ilarriaEc.a-nd tirã'pråãence or nrinór children in the homeleact to somõ itcreãsð íä"ãrrrr""L nttõnãånce.rr G.E.*ilnsic-,tn"rryq-ffii qaqior, (I'i";vortr¿ D;;;î;äay and company,

+¡a
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Table 39, Interviewed Samplet Number of
Born to Respondents

Children

ï{umber
Äctive

Itlo. /'

Inactive

No. %

Total

No. /"

I[one

0nc

T\¿o

Three

Four

Fivc
c¡.i --LJ ITL

Total

7 (29.2)

5 Qo.B)

7 (zg"z)

5 (20.8)

2+(100" o)

2 ( 4.7)

+ ( g"3)

16 (37.3)

t 2 (27 "g)
6 (13"8)

2 ( 4"7)

_l ( ?,1)
43 (100. O)

2 ( 3.0)
11 (1ó.)+)

2L (31.3)

Lg (28,+)

11 (16"4)

2 ( 3.0)

1 ( 1,()
6Z(i-oo. o)

1,.{ea"i:r per Respondent 2.47 2.60 )()r

f ntcrvic',¡¡cd Sanple: Nurnber of Chil drenLiving r,r¡ith Resþond ents
Table 40.

Numbcr fnactive Total
I'lo. % No. %

n ctive
Ilo. ,/,

None

0nc
Two

Thrcc
Four
Five

7 (29.2)
B (33"3)
6 (25.o)
2 ( 8.3)

I 
( 4.2)

13 (3O.2 ) zo (29 .7)
11 (25.7) tg (28.+)
13 (3O" 2) Ig (28.)+)
4(9"3) 6 (9.0)
1 ( e.3) z ( 3.0)
1(2.3) r (t,5)

24(100. o) 43(roo.o) 6T(Loo.o)
Total

Mea.n per Respondent r,25 L"35
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Ed1lcqtion

Excluding studcnts, the males who respond.ed to thc
church attcnd-a-nce survey had. spent ah estiilatcd- ],2.5 ye¿.ys

r"t school. (See Table 2Zt p. l}r) The lnterviewed sa,r:plc
yi:lded an alilost idcntica-l avcregc, rz.6 ycars. The s..rne
pattcrn also emergccl r,,¡iür rcspcct to the i,ctivc-rnactive
typoJ-cg]'. Parallcling ilre church attendancc survey, where
it w¿ls found. Urat ilrc .i,ctive had sperit an estiin¿:tcd average
of l-1. ! years ancì. ilrc inacti-ve 13. f ycers, tire intcrvieiued
saärple yieldeci rcspcctivc averages of 11.9 and 12"9 yearso
(sec Talrrc 4t. ) ri.lmost fifty-fivc per ccnt of the rnacii_ve
ncinbers i,¡rro ricrc interviewed had spcnt sone time et uni_
versity as coi+pared- to 41.7 per cent of ilrc 

^ctive 
o].Ìcso

ÏJhy d-o the nore ed-ucatcd tend to a_ttcnd. church r_ess
frcquently? Thcre ¡-rc *any possibilities. Tïro of ilrcrir
will be notcd herc. First, pcrhaps thc bcttcr educated
arc lcss likely to corulit thcmsclves to d.cfinite stand-s
or rigid bchaviour pa,ttcrns, and hence, arc r-ess apt to
become ferve¡:lt churc' a-ttcnd.crs. :\nd. sccond., the unlvcrslty
educated- tended, a-s migrrt be expectcd, to falr into the
top socíoecononic stra-tun rcrlrcscnted. by ,rc churchrs
ne'rbcrship, and, if thc observations resurting from thc
church a.ttendancc survcy are correct, this group does not
show as grca"'t a tcndency to regular c¡urch attendancc as
do the strata Í¡laediately below this group, (See rrOccupa_
tional status and' 

'ccupational Ratingn, chapter rr, )
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?able 41. fntervicr¡¡cd Sanplc¿ Education

Education

1 to B ycars

9 to 10 ycars

Iiigh Schoof graduate

Soine university
University degree

Total

2 ( 8.3)

3 (t2,5¡
g ß7 .5)

3 (t2.5¡

7 (zg.z)

-%2+(100. o)

1 ( 2"3)

4 ( 9.3)

t4 (32.5)

7 (16"3)

L7 Qg ,6)

43(roo. o)

Äctive

Iùo. %

fnactive

iVo" %

Total

lio. %

3 ( ).5)
7 (10.4)

23 (34.3)

10 (t4.9¡

2\ (35"9)

67)roo. o)

1l o 1) o l2.6

iff;"i:":ii3;";i"",îo.o 2T ior the value ascribed to the

The interviews and- the church attendance survey indi-cate that the neinbership of ilre church is nadc up of reesofl_
a'bly wgl' ecluca-ted peopler âs conpared. to the education
1evel of the parish arears and l/innipegrs populations.
(see Table 25t F. 56.) The rnactive parishioners inter-
viewedr once a-gain, i.fere found. to have had- üiore cd.uce.tion
than their ActÍvc counterparts. I^ie may expect therefore
that 

're 
rnactive nre¡rbers will representr ofi the avcracQr

EstLna.ted Mean _yea_rs
at Sehool 1
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a higher social straturn tha.n the rl,ctive,

.Lc-"

unaxpectedly--and in clistinct contrast to the results
of the church attend-a.nce survey-the intervicr,ucd sample of
Âctivc mares had arnost the sane occupa.tlo'a-1 rating as
theír rnactivc counterparts. '[,{rry should 

'ris 
bc so?

Tar:re h2 0ffers a possible a.nswer to this question.
Thc ¡lctive group was coiaposed. arrnost excluslvely of men
who ïrerc to be found in the top three i¡Jarner scale cate* _ -Igorics.' Thc rnactive group broke rather clearly into two
secti-ons, those vrro fell into thc first tr¡o r¡Jarner sear_e
c'rtegories and thosc r¿ho fe'l into categories four a_nd. five.clearly Ít would apÞcar that if an lndividuar d_id not farlinto onc of the top three categories, thcn 1t rr¡as iinprobable
that he woufd attend church regularry, and most likely he
r,uould not attcnd at al-l-, (fff but one of the nctive
respondents carne from the top three ïtarner scale ca.tegoriesr
see Table )2.) The conflicting findings of the crrurch
attenclance survey a-nd the interviews, on the question ofoccupational ratings, would seei:r to be explained best by

î:i"-"l'i;"';,::fi::"rÍÍi"1n3pl:.1.II, p- 61-, for a brieffor a 
"up"oauàtion of thé tt*iå:"ivclv, see ,l,ppe"ãi" c
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noting that the members of st. Gcorgers from the rower
socioeconomic strata do not go to church r¡riilr any regul_ar_
itr: and, hencer were not prcsent on the surveyed sunday"
Thus, thc rna-ctive ¡te,lbcrst higher occupatlonal Levol i¡¡l-rich
energcd from the church attendance survey resulted because
the lov¡cr sociocconomic rnactive meilbers r,rerc not at the
ch'urch when the survcy ïras carried out, v,j,en the inter-
views were conducted, 1t becaile crear that the rnactive
rneirbers tended tor,,¡ards both extremcs, while the rctive
members cioininated the upper and. ¡nicldrc range of the socio_
economic distributÍon of tire crrurchrs menbership. (see
Table 42")

The tendency of the rnactive parishioners to d.omi-nate
the extremes, and especially the upper extremer of the
economic group representecr at st. George I s was also
illustratcd by the fact that afmost fifty per cent (k8.9¡
of them resi-ded in homcs estiirated to bc worth over
{e?í'ooo' only one-third' (33.3 per cent) or the Âctivê ür€¡n-
bers lived in such handsome dwellings. (See Table t+3.)

Tabr-c L¡4 relates oceupation type to the .^ctive-
Ïnactive categori-es. There were tl¡o especially notable
points which errlerged from this analysls. First, there ïias
a highe' proportion of rrbuslness me*rr r¡¡ho fcr_r into the
Active category than into the Inactlve one (62.h per cent
corrpared to 39"7 per cent). Second, nine of thc elevenfrprofessionar-' me' interviewcd. fell into the rnactive
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Table 42" Generational l.fobilityl ;in /r.nalysis of theIntcrvÍewed Rcspondcnts r Occupational Levelas Comparcd to_iheir ¡'átnãrs, - o¿;ùp;îiã*orLevel (lnlarner Scalã)

A. Fathers r

0ccupation
Âctive

No" %

Inactive

lüo. f"

Total

No. %

0nc

Two

Thrce

Four

Five

No Response

Total

to (l+r, Z)

5 (eo.B)

3 (t2.57
r+ (t6.71

z ( 8"3)

:_--_

2+(100. o)

Mean s"o"n 
-.----

2" 30

43 ( tco, o) 67(100" o)

2. Og

38 (56.6)

17 (25.t ¡

4 ( 6.0)

5 ( 7.5)
2 ( 3.0)

:_ ( r.l>
r_%

[3(too. o) 67(100. o)

L7 (39.6 )

18 (4r. B )

2 ( 4"7)

I ( e.3)

4 ( g.3)

l_ ( 2.3)

27 (40.2)

23 (3+.3)

5 ( 7"5)

5 ( 7.5)
6 ( 9.0)

1 ( t.5)

1, gB

B, Respondcnts t

0ccupation

One

Tr¿o

Thrce

Four

Fivc

Seven

Total

1+ (58.3)

5 (20. B)

1(16.7)

1 ( \-.2)

2+(100. O)

2+ (55.8)

72 (27.9)

5 (tr.6)
2 ( )+"2)

ÞIean Score L"79

Gerrera-tional
(t'{ean score B
score .l_" )

l.fobility
- þ{ean

1" 81 l. Bl-

f o. lr- -f o.l7 + o.2B



catcgory, lend,ing

educated, hÍgher

larly inclined_ to

to thc notion tha.t

profcssionals ri,¡erc

church a"ttend-a_nce.

%

the better
not parti_cu.-

Total

I'lo. %

support

pres tigc
rcgular

Table 41" rntcrviev¡ecl sanplc: Estiiratccl Housc valuc

Iflcusc Value'
rictive

irio. /"

Inactivc
IVo" %

Und-er iif O? 0OO

10, O0o_1+rggg

15r ooo-e4rggg

25, O0o-49 2ggg

Over fi50e OOO

Lppartnent
resldcnts

Total

t_ ( 4.2)

2 ( 8.3)

L2 ( 50. c)

6 (25 "o)
2 ( 8.3)

1 ( +"2)

2)+(l-oO. o)

2 ( +.6)

1 ( 2.3)

14 (32.6)

r-5 (3+" e)

6 (14. O)

5 (11.6)

-%

43 ( roo. o)

3 ( 4.t)
3 ( 4.5)

26 (38"8)

2L (31"3)

B (11, g)

6 ( g.o)

6Z(too. o)

Estlira"ted. Mean Value

i'fe dlans
'ui26 1348:

{f zo, ooo"

{¡32r I9T.

{$2T t too,

ti;30, \-oz.

$23 r 5oo.

lTh" cost of'thc
and record-ed 

"

house was estinated. by thc lnterviewcr
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Tablc \4. f ntervier,¡cd Saärp1e:
Scale )

0ccupation þpe ('þlarner

Occi-rpation Type
Âctive
j\To. 

%

Inactivc
No' %

Total

fio " '/t

Profcs sionals

Proprictcrs

Busincss l4en

Clerlcs and l(indred.ríorkers, etc.
Manual lrlorlccrs

Protective end Servlce
l/orkers

2 ( 8.3)

1 ( 4"e)

$ (62.\-)

4 (16"7)

l- ( 4"2)

I ( þ.2)

9 (e0.9¡

3 ( 6"9)

L7 ß9.7)

9 (20.9¡

4 ( 9.3)

I ( r.3)

(t6"Lr)

( 6"c)

(47.7)

(19" +)

( 7.5)

2 ( 3"0)

11

)+

at

13

5

Total 2+(100. O) 43(roo, o) 62(too. o)

rn the prescnt study, a. direct relation was found
to exist betwccn chureh participatlon and genera-tional
inobility" Thus, if one assumes that religlous interest
correl¿tes i,¡iUr the d-cgree of participation in the church,
then thc find-ings of the research r.rould not lend support
to Gerhard Lcnski r s observa.tions of

, c " a narked relationship betwcen intro_gcnerational inco:ric ürobility and_ religiousintcrest . c " the d_egree oï ,"iiàiouõinterest tended to vaiy i¡yqtscly'r,¿th thedegrec of upward niobilitfll6-*
bG.E- Lenski, "socft corrcra.tcs of -Feliglous rnterestfr,A criçqn $qciqtqeióal n"diss, -t8;i[ó; lgfjl*-'
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compared- to thcir fathcrs, the ,tctive neilbcrs had. risen,
on the avcrage t o.5L on the seve' point lJarner scale, r^rhi-re

the Inactj-va meinbers had_ riscn O"IT" (Sec Tablc 42")
Ålthough, thc warner scalc scoïcs carmot be taken too
literally, thcy do provide a Lqr.ljyq picturc of the occu-
pa-ticnef levcl of thc respondents and üreir fa_thers. rt
i:ta)' i^¡cll be true ilrat they havc not riscn above their
f¡-thers by as nuch as t¡c analysis would indicate. IJor.¿-

evcr, it is reasonable to assulûe that gg{gliyg to_ ilreir
fathers, the ;ctivc group hacl riscn further ilran had the
Inactive group,

rn ,rc analysis of thc ch.urch attenclance survey it
./¡as found tha't g1' o per cent of the mar_es caae from thc
top three lilarner seal-e catcgories. The intervier,¡s revealed
that ar-' but onc of thc Åctivc grou' came from the top
threc I'/arner scarc categories and thirty-six of the forty_
thrce rnactÍve ¡nenrbers ca-i-íe from the top two ï¡rarncr scale
categories--thc reinainclcr feI into categories four and
five' (see Tablc )2") rf the top three 

'¡Jarncr 
scale cate-

gories are eonsÍdered to rcpresent the midd.le and the uppcr-
nicldlc crass, thcn there is to bc little question that
st" Gcorgcrs rnenbcrs are predoniinantly middlc and uppcr-
niddle class peoplc.

Tt would scen that a ieale of the rnidd.lc-aged group
under cxairr-inaticn fcll into the itctivc category o'ry if
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hc came fron one of thc top three lJarner scale categories,
(There ïras onc cxccption, ) rf wc accep-b, on ilre evidence
prcducecl fron the ana-lysis of ilre church attcndance surveye

thet the fna-ctivc co,ìrc froro higher sociocconoinic stra.ta
lha-n the ;'ictive groull, then onc socs ¡- kind of 'class
bala.ncing' operating at ot. Gcorge rs. ,i scerrri_ngly socia.l
prcrcquisitc for ;^:cti-vc str,tus in ilrc church is a suffi-
cicntly high occupational lcvel. The evíclencc lvhich
eilcrged fro:-c the lnterviews rras that the :lctive group tend-ec1

to cone fror,r thc i:iddle sociocconoi:ni-c stra-ta of tire churchr s
lociebership, while ilre rnactive tcnd.ed to doninate the
extreües. They rcpresentecl the higher a.nd, lower strata
of thc churchrs mcmbership.

.Social_ Friends

One of the tests of the extent to which an orga.ni-
za+-ion serves to integrate a group is to observe friend_
ship patterns whicrr are rer-atecr to the givcn organizaticn.
Iias the organization any influence on the establishrnent
of social friencls?

The respondents u¡erc a.skecl to give ilre initials of
their three closcst social f iends, aftcr which they lrcre
askcd to revcals (a-) i'¡hethcr or not any Ìüere .'.nglicans,
(b) if ,îr-n$ r¡¡s¡s irnglican? did thcy go to st. Gcorgcrs?,
(c) inrÌra-t lrere thc occupations of th.cir socia.l friends?,
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and (d) were any of thern relatives?
ri's Tabres 45 atd 46 indica-te, thcre was no systein-

atic naining of ;i,nglicans or r¡cmbcrs of st. George rs as

as thc rcspondcntsr croscst social friends, on the avcr*
âBe: about one-helf of thc responclents r thrcc closcst
sociar friend-s r/erù Ânglica-ns, whilc just over one-quarter
I\rerc ncÍlbers of st. Georgers. Most of thc non--^-ngl1cans
narncd l.rerc mcmbers of ilrc united church or thcir affilia_
tion was not knoi¡¡n. There rtras no significant differcrfce
bctwecn the number of ,",ng1icans nained or thc nuilber of
mei¡rbcrs of st- Georgc r s nailred a-ccoriliirg to thc .å.ctive-
rnactive typorogy. j'lthoughr in both cases, thc /.ctive
group namcd- si-ightJ-y rûore ,inglica-ns a_nd. meinbers of
st. Gcorgets p.nong thcir three closest social fricnds.
This tendcncy r'ras not sÍgnifica.nt howcver. Moreover, there
îras no apparent tcndency for the :Lctive nrembcrs or the
fnac-tive to screct a grcater proportion of their friends
fro:,r å-aong rclativcs (see Table )Z); however, since the
/\ctive paríshloncrs had a slightly greater number of rela._
tives living in 'Vli*ipeg (sec Table +B): it rr¡ould, perhaps,
suggcst, if anythingr that the rnacti-ve oncs hrerc more
orientcd- toluarcls theÍr rcl_atives than wcre the Âctive.

By far the most irrrportant singlc factor in the ser_cc_
tion of socia-l frlcnci.s r¡/as sii:rilarity of socioeconomic
level. For both ilre /.cti-vc anci. thc rnactive membcrs, the
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three social friends named cane fron an occupational strata
r^¡hich averagecl o. 05 higher than the¡.nselves on the scven_
polnt 'li,Iarner Sca.le. (The Inactive had_ a 't¡Iarner Scale ¡1ean
rating of 1.8r, their social friends a mean rating of 1.26i
the irLctive had- a rdarner scar-e mean rating of !.79t their
social friends a nee-n rating of r-.24, see Tables 42 and
49. ) This precise parallel was und.oubtedly partry d.ue to
acci-dent but noncilreress suggests thet the tendency for
both groups T¡ras to choose their frlends from their owri
oceupational stratum.

Table 4f- rnterviewed sample: of rhree closestSocial Frlends ñumber 
"r" ailfican

I'luinber
Âctive

IIo, %

Inactive
No. %

Total

I\To, %

None

0ne

Two

Ihree

Other

2 ( 8.3)

10 (Lrf . B)

5 (20.8)

5 (20,8)

2 ( 8.3)

24(100. o)

9 (2o.9¡

10 (23.2)

ry (3+.9)

7 (16.3)

2 ( l+"2¡

l+3 (roo. o)

11 (L6.5)

20 (29.9)

20 (29.8)

12 (L7.9)

l+ ( 6.0¡

6Z(too. o)
Total

Mean/Meärber L.59 I. +B L"52
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Table 46. fnterviewed Samplec Of Three
Socla.l Friends lVunber l,rlho C,o

Closcst
to St" Georgets

Nunber
i.ctive

ldo. %

f r¡active

IVo. f"

Total

IVo. /"

None

0ne

Ti¿o

Three

0ther

Total

10 (4r.7)

1l- (l+t,B)

1 ( Lr.e)

2 ( 8.3)

2+ (55.8)

12 (27.9)

l+ ( 9,3)

1 ( e.3)

2 ( l+.2)

34 (50.7)

23 (34.3)

4 ( 6,0)

2 ( 3,o)
4 ( 6.0)

6Z(too. o)2+(1O0. O) 43(roo" o)

Mean/Menber 0.63 o-56 o.6c

Ta.ble l+/. Interviewed Sample:
Social Friends ñr¡nber

0f Three Closest'triho are Relatives

Nurnber

llone

0ne

Two

Three

0ther

Total

(70. B)

(]6,77

3 (t2.5)

2l+(1oo. o)

30 (69.9)

5 (rr.6)

3 ( 6.9)
t+ ( 9.3)

I ( e,3)

t+Z (2O.2)

9 (t3,4)

3 ( 4.5)

7 (l-o.l+)

1 ( r,5)

.A.etive
ldo, %

ïnactivc
No. /,

Tota1
No. %

17

l+

l+3 (roo" o) 67(roo. o)

0.54 o.55 o" 55
Mean/Respondent
ru.
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Table 48. fntcrvierr¡cd Sample: NIui:rber
lu[enbcrs of Fai:rily Living in

of Rel_atives and'LJiruripeg

Nuinbe r ,Lctive

liio. %

Inactive
¡\T^ 6/r!v. /O

Total-

iVo. %

Many

.,1, fcw

FIardl¡r a¡y

ltrone

Totaf

3 (tz" 5¡

2 ( 8,3)

1,2 ( 50. 0)

7 (29"2)

3(6.9) 6 (9.0)
tr(9.3) 6 (9.0)

a7 (39"6) zg (43.e)

rg (44.e) 26 (38.8)

24(too. o) 43(roo. o) 67(roo.o)

Table 49. fntcrviewed Saraple c

Thrce Closest Social
Occupational Lcvel ofFriends (.',f ter I¡íarner )

0ccupatlon Rating

Onc

Two

Three

Four
Five
Six
Seven

Other

36 (50.0)
13 (18. O)

2 ( z.B)
3 ( )+.2)

3 ( +.2)

: 
( 1.+)

1+ (19.+) 12 ( g.3)

72(Loo" o) Izg(100. O)

97 (t+8.3 ¡

50 (2+.8)
11 ( 

'"5)9 ( Lt.!)

7 ( 3.5)
1 ( 0.5)

26 (tz.g)

zorcrc¡,1. ol

Âctive

lrio. %

Inactive

No. /"

Total

)Io. f'

6t
37

9

6

l

(42.3 )
(28.7¡
( 7.o)
( 4.6)
( 3.1)

Total

i'{eanlRespondent 1 nLL r.76 r.7l
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since many of the respondents werc not sure of their
frlend-s I rcligious affilia.tion a.nd since thosc who did know

their friend-s t rcligious affiliation invariably narncd it
a.s unitcd church or ,ìnglican, the suggestion follows that
oner s rcligion v¡ould not appe ar to be a pri;nary deterininant
for the sclection of social frienclsn â. co:rììlon socioeeono-
rnic. levelr âs aca-surccl in thc present study by occupa_tlon,
would- appear to be niuch ürore crucial than religion in the
sclectlon of social friends.

!.¡¿&¿@

rt was suggestcd in ilre preceding section that the
rnactive neüibcrs a.ppearcd to be s11ghtly morc oriented
towards their relatives than were the "Lctive. This propo-
sition w¿s not suppoi:tcd 1n thc anarysis of answers to a

Aquesllon" inr¿uiring into the differential group ties of
thc respondents.

6rn"
groups do
list froüt
those i,¡ith

question read: "l¡,tith v¡hich of theyou feel thc closcst bonds? 't¡Joul_d.
those you have tire strongest bonds
tuho¡r you feel thc l_ea_st tie/il

--your innediato family
--friends in organizations
--your relativcs
--the groups you l¡iorship with--social friends
--pcople you work withother (specify)

fo11or,ling
you rank thelrith, to
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Älirost every respondcnt sald that his closest bonds

were with his in,rediate family. The "';ctive merrbers ranked
their frlends in unspecÍfied- orga.nizations thircl, after
their irnrnediate far;rily and- thcir relatives, (see Table 5o.)
rn contrast, the rnactive respondents ranked.their friends
in organizations next to rast, only above thc group with
iuhom tirey worshippsd. Thc rnactive clal¡ed their sccial
frlends werc next to thcir irulediate fareily. nlthough
thesc tendencies r,,¡i1l be further explored_ in the next
chapter, it nay be suggested, at this early point, that
the Ina-ctive arc nore oricnted tor'rlrcls their social friends
than are the Active members, and equally less oriented
towards friends in organizations.

rt is interesting ancl perhaps significant to note
that both the Active anc-[ the rnactivc grou.ìJs ranked the
group r,¡ith rvhom they worshipped 1ast. The suggested, func_

7tlon' of church participation as integrative is perhaps

therefore open to question on the ground.s that it plays
a minor and undoubteclly indirect role in produclng social
solidarity' rn terils, of the rcspondcntsr perception,
cl-ose bonds with the group they worship with were not felt;
this was thc case for boür the Active and. the rnactive
groups 

"

7Fo" exa.mple: ttWorship j-n co¡i¡lon--the sharing of thesymbols of religion--has unitcd human groups into theclosest ties known to ma^,' E.Ko rvòiliñgrror, nðiieiõ unssoci_qjy, (New york; Random Housé , Lgl+t; p.'27-*-
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Tabl-e 5Q" Jnterviewed, sample: Ðifferentiar_
Mean-Rank of Sii Grogps (niÀr.e"t.hras 6, Lowcst rr¡as 1)l_'-

Group Tles;
Mean Possibl-e

Group

fruncdiate

Active

(nean)

Inactive
(nean)

Total
(nean)

Friends in
ReIati_ves

fa.nily

organizations

Group they worship i+ith
Social frlends
People thcy worlc with

5"9

?)J¿J

4.o

1"¿

3"0

2"6

(o

2"7

3.4

2.O

3"5
-rO1êO

5.9

2.8

J"o

2,L

l.l

2.7

lTh" higher the mean scorewith that grou.o.
the closcr tìrc bonds fclt

PoJitigal Tendency

Having observed trat thc members of st. Georgers
are mainly from the upper social strata (see Chapter ff,
and thc rtoccupational Rating and Genera¡i-onar i{obilityrr
section of thc present chapter), is 1t possible that they
al-so tcrrd- to gravitate towards certain poritical parties?
/J.re there noter¡¡orthy diffcrences betwecn the .A.ctive and
the rnacti-ve members in the matter of politicar outrook?
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The suggestion that the church of Engrand, or the
Angllcan church in canada is the Tory party at preyer
receives soÌre, but not overwhelming support, in the analy-
sis of the iliddlc-agecl- males of St. Gcorgers Anglican
church. 0f ilre sixty-seven respond.ents, twcnty-seven
(40.3 per cent) saicl that they generally tcndcd to vote
Conservative in f cderal electÍons; twe_t_vc (tZ .g per cent)
said they usually voted. Liberar; and twenty-three (34"3
per cent) said-the;i fluctuated_ betr¡¡een the Lib.cral ancl con-
scrva-tive parties- The remaining five rcspondents (7.5
per cent) favorecl the llew Dcirocratic party, ha.d no poli_
tical preference, or refused to ansh¡er the question. B

(See Table 5L.)
comparlson of the Active and. the rnactive rneürbers

revealed that the íormer lrerc morc likely than thc r_atter
to bc coinrnitted to one of the political parties; tha.t is,
they showed a grea-ter tend.ency to be eithcr Llberar or
conservative, rather than fallÍng into the category of
people r'¡ho said thàt thcy changed beti,,ieen these two parties,
T¡'Ihile 29"2 per cent of the r,ctive group clai;ired they
fluctua,tecl between the tr,vo rnajor parties, 37.2 pcx ccnt
of tÌrc Inactive made a simj_far clain" (Sce Table 5L,)

1!%

B
Thc oucstion rcadc ,rCould-y9u tel_I_us which partyyou gcncraliy io"¿--tå"iä"or" in fòclerar elcctions,¡?-
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Table 5L" Interviewed Sample: Political Tendency

Party .fi.ctive

I'io. %

Inactive

lTo. %

Total

I,[o" %

Ner,,¡ Dcnocratic party

Libcral
Conscrvativc

Changc; Liberal or
Conscrvativc

Change: no pattern
l,io answer

I ( 4"2)

5 (eo" B)

10 (4r. 6 )

7 (29"2)

t- ( 4"e)

1 ( t.3)
7 (16.3)

L7 ßg "6)

(37 "z)
( 2.3)
( e.3)

( 3.0)
(tT "9)
(4o.3 ¡

(34.3)

( t.5)
( 3.0)

2

T2

27

23

1

I

L6

I
l_

'Iotal z4(too. o) 43(too" o) 6Z ( roo" o)

rn a study cond.ucted by tìrc usc of mailed. question-
naires in 1960, coverlng thc C.C.F, (now the lilew Democr¿ltlc
Party, or I\T.o.p. ), tho' Liberal, and the conscrva-tive parties,
it was found that !¡the conservative party has heavy Angll._

ocan supporttt . / This observation r,yas sulportcd in the analy-
sis of st' Gcorgcrs middre-aged rlalcs. rn the four fcdcral

o

. 'S, petcr Regcnstreif,
l"{t{ support i.n cãnãoãñ]-t oAn¡l Pofitice.l -Sc¿e¡ce, Zö,ö

tISome Á.spects of National
ßHdiaq .Ioqær" or Cconoraics
L /\)).
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elections hcld between I95T and 1963, BZ.? per cent of the
constitucnts voted- Llberal 0r conserva,tive, but g2,5 per
cent of the st. Georgets respondents reported- that they
generally voted for cither of these two parties. (Sec

Table 52") T¡Jhile LT.3 per cent of the voters in the con-
stitucncy votccl for the iii.D.p, or soci¿Ll creclit parties,
only l.o pcr cent of thc i:espondents said ilrcy voted for
thc socialist party and none said tha.t they supported the
social credit Party. rt shourd be noted, however, that
three of thc slxty-seven cithcr said tha,t they had no par-
ticul3r tendency (n:1) or clse rcfused to answer the
question (n= 2).

rf one considcrs the sociar cred.it party ancl the
N'I).P. to represent the extrernes 1n canad_1an politicsr it
i-s clear th¡"t ilrese extremes ¿Ìrc not represented in
st" Georgets to the same extent as the.y are prcsent in
the l¡iinnipeg South fcd-eral constituency" .,A.nd of the tinro

respondents who said they supported the NoDop. ? neithcr
could be dcscrlbed a.s a rtleft-wing intellectualrr. This
group wes virtually unrcprcsented- among those intcrvier¡red_.

For the present stud.y, perhaps the most importa,nt
singlc observation to be macle about political tendencies,
1s that the lictive mcmbcrs were inclincd to icrentify them-
sclves with ¿r- speciflc party_-thcy appeareit to be more coü1-
mitted---than did. thc Inactive members, Tl:Lj-s characteristlc
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of the ,Lctlve nembers v¡ill be furtÌrer developed in the
chapters to follow.

Tabl-c 52" _The sumi:ned L957 e 1958, L962, and L963 Fecl¡ralElcction Returns in the Winnipeg Souilr
|oïtitucncy, and_ the Resiiond_ð?Is' Rcno$edPolitical lcndency i_n Fccl_..r.¡.l llle ctions -

Party
"!,Iirrnipeg Southtr

for
the four years

ltIo 
"

St. Gcorge ls

No' %
ú
/o

Liberal or Conservativc

CCF or i,iDP

2Social Crcdit-
itlo Rcsponsc, No Pattern

r53e21,3

z6,843

5 r2oo

(Bz"Z)

(r4.5¡

( 2.8)

6z (92.5)

2 ( 3.0)

3 ( 4"5)

LBí1256 (roo.o) 6T (100. o)

I-statlstics r¡ere taken from rfe.-]@pçs Fqçq pre€Ê for eachof,th¡-four ycars: Liberar aãilcffiffiiivc votes ïrcrc con-sid¿rcd togcther because ovcr one-third of the interviei,rrcdrespondcnts reported that they fluctüãted betweð" ifro""two parties.
t-Thc socia.l credit_pa-rty ran no cand.id-rtc in thc rgSBelectioni 

. _the total shoi,¡n is a surrr of the threc clectionsin which that party had a candidate"
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R.elatcd. questions to the one asked on political
attitudes, l,Íerc tr¡o i^¡hich inqulred- into thc rcspond:rrtsr

vicws on socialized medicine,

The first or"lO siilply askect- if the rcspond-cnt

¡¡61'-ght that alJ- pcoplc, rcgì,rrd.less of financial concli-

tion, had. the right to a.dcquate raed-ical- carco .n, higher
proportion of thc Âctive (Zg,t per ccnt), compa.red to the
f nactÍve (67 "6 per cent), took thc positlon th¿-:.t med_ical

care l,fas a,n unque-lifieri- righ.b. Thc fnactive were ìnorc

likely than the,\ctive to say ilrat such care r¡ra.s (a) not
a social or politÍcal right (tt.6 pcr ccnt)r oï that (b)

it lras a right but inclivid-ua-ls should help to pay for it
(f3"8 per ccnt)" (Scc Tablc 53.)

The question was variously intcrpretccl. somc, for
cxamplc, responded affirmativcly, and thcn aclded that the
ncdical care now provided- was ailequate:

11Yes, the carc now is adequate" (.r)

They a"re entitlcd. to it and get ít. (I)

10
Thc' c¡ucstion reacla tDo you think that al.l pcople ,regardlcss of financi-al cond-ition, ha.ve the right toadequatc medical carc?"

11rh. letters ,, (,î ¡ ,,

denotes v¡hcther the quoted_
Inacti-ve"

or "(I)tì folloi,,ring thc quota.tions
rcspondent was ;i.ctj_ve or
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Tablc 13. Intcrvicr^¡cd Sample:
a Right?

Is /id.cqu¡"te Ìr'[cd-ical Care

Vicw
/ictivc

iilo. %

Inactivc
i'Jo. /"

Total-

1,1o.

Unquallfied right
llo ri-ght but shoul_d
havc it
iio right
Right but should
hclp pay for it
0ther

29 (67.6) +B (7t,7)

3

7

7

2

¿

q

6

I

lCrL/

1

¿

1

1

(79.r)

( 4.2)
( 8.3)

( 4.e)
( 4.2)

( tl.7)

(rr.6)

(r3.8)

( 2.3)

( 4"5)
(t0.4)

(r0.4)

( 3"0)

Total 24(100. o) 43 (too. o) 67(100. o)

One of thc rcsponclents, from, it should be notcd., a lower
economic levcl tha.n tho niajority intervicr,uecL, replicd that,

Thcy shoulil" have [_-ad_cquatc roed_ica_l carc ] --tf,cydonrt.. Tt ç.y try to make. it appear that cveryonedoes--but they don't" (I)

Sorrre rcspondcnts (10.4 per cent) fclt that adccluatc riredical
cerc r¡rås not a rlght, Thrcc of the ilorc striking respor.ls.cs

ind.icating this point of view r^/ere3

lrlho has the ,LLelL! to anything? (,i)
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Peoplc v¡ho can pay, should. i,rlelfare cases
should- be put on thc cnd of a pi-ck and shovcl_l (I)

ido. The i,,¡orld_ olrcs no one a livíng. (I)

Just ovcr tcn pcr ccnt fclt that medical eare i,\ras a

right but nevcrthclcss the inclividual should hclp to pay

for it. Thesc werc irorc modcra-te responses than those

above : tlic follor,ring arc typical of this point of vicwc

Ygr. _They all shoulcl pay for it though, cvcnif only a part" (I)
Ycs. But they fwclfarcthcinsclvcs: l;erve got tofor" (I)

cases_j havc to hclp
see thcybe provided

0n thc r¡¡holc, almost ninety pcr ccnt maintaincd that
adcquate inedica-l earc siroulcl bc available to a.11, although
soinc did. not consid-er it a rlghtr or fel_t that socialized
niedicine could not solvc the problcm of inad_equa.tc inedical_

carc. I:v goocl proportion of thc intervicwecl sarnple woul_d_

probably agrcc with the scnti,ncnts of one ,{ctivc respond.cnt
who acceptcd the idca cf socia.lízeð, med.iclne but hastened. to
add: ¡rIrm frighteneC by socializeci. mcdlcÍnc!r.

Even though a high proportlon of thc rcspondcnts fclt
that adcquatc medicar care r^ras a right, a much lower pro-
portion fclt that the lvianitoba Governrnent should. cstablish
a- mecl"ical progrå,rrne, such as tha.t in Englancl, which woulcl



pay for dentistts and doctorrs fees.a2 \liniLc 41 ,T pct
of the ;9.ctivc rcspondcnts said that thcy i^¡ould favour
a lorogra!ffic, only 23.2 pcr cont of the fnactive gror-lp

cxprcsscd- a similar vier¡¡. Tirosc who unconditionally
such a prograrune exprcssed. thcmselvcs var:iously; thc

ing erc soilre of thc lûorc typical responscss

114

cent

such

acccptcd

f o11ot,¡-

The

ut_

Yes, Âftcr all werve got to rcscue sone of thedctcriorating. (;)
It would be a good thíng: ycs. (A.)

I fhlnk so, ycs. Thc poor might have a problem
paying" (I)
The country shoulct support any party ir¡hich would-give thc country this. (f)

abovc kinds of rcsponses accountcd for 29.B per cent
the rcspondentsf replics. (Sce Tablc l\.,)

Over ninetecn per cent agrcccl r,¡iü.r the principle of
socialized- rned-1cine but felt that it coul_d not be applied.
realistically. The following thrce responscs arc examples

of thosc put in the category of people i,¡ho wcrc not against
the principle bu-t r¡¡ho objectec.l to the r^rorklng out of such
a p1a.n:

l'2_
- ïb.e question read: rrr¡'roulcl you be in favour of theManitoba Govcrnment estabrishi"s 

"" 
*ð¿iãor progra_ro,on, suchas that.i! England, r¿hich 

'yould 
pa"y f"r-àcnii;i;ì;;ådoctors I fees?r! '
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l'ü6t patternecl- a-ftcr thc jnglish plan. f f nnot against th9 princlple: pcrha_ps along the
Saskatchewan plan, (*)
I donrt approvc of govcrniiicnt medicarc becauseof the doctorsr íntcrests. private plans arenot always effectlve howcvcr. Irm not againstthe principlc though. (I)

lllot as in England: in iirodific:lL forino yes. Itjcopardizes thc mcd_ical practiccs.. ..- too
muciL statc control. (f)

Tablc 54. rntcrviewcd sanplc; shoul-d thc }4anitoba
Govcrnmcnt Institutc a ,lcd_ica-J programüre
whieh would Pa.y for Dcntists r ancl Doctors r

Fee s?

View
Active

1{o" /,

Inactívc

irTo. f'

Tota1

l,tro. %

Unconditional ycs

/Lgrce r,rith principle
but fcels it is notpractical
Oüly for those
who necd it
I{o: Disagrec with
principle

1O (Lrf .7) 10 (z:.2) 20 (Zg.B)

3 12.5)

11 ([5" B)

10 (23 "Z)

2 ( ).7)

2L (48" g)

13 (19"+)

2 ( 3.0)

32 (47. B)

2)+(1oO. O) 43 ( roo. o) 67(t_oo" o)
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Almost onc out of every ti,¡o rcspondents wå,É r agalnst

the principlc of thc Manitoba Govcrnrncnt cstablishing a

rnedical prcgra.tïune r'¡hich would- pay for dentists' and doctors l

fe cs, The objcctions t^Ierc cxprcsscd i'¡ith varying degrees of

vigor. l¡tritne ssr for cxample, thc fol-lowing reactions:

lrlo. It,'s 'uoo socia"listicl (A)

i'[o" VJ]rat is, is bcst. (t)

No" The ind.ividual has no choice, (I)

No. I donrt scc uhy you should sociallze
d-octors v¡hcn you dontt socialize merchants. (I)

t{o" l{e tve got too inuch socialized stuff now. (I)

Thc rcsults of the questions on socia.liøed medicinc I end

thcinsclves to two major conclusions. First, the Activc

respondcnts T,.Íere iaore likely to favour goverrrment sponsorcd

ärcd,ica.l care: programrrlcs than \^rere the Inactive respond.cntso

Thc formerr¡rerc also more likcly to ::raintain that adectruate

ined-ical care is an unqualified right, The second conclusion,

which reaff irms earlier observations, \^ras that thc Activc
mcmbers were more lilcely to take a dcfinite position and

hence r¡rerù less disposecl. to sce thc issues as two-sidcd,,
(l¡Jhilc Bf ,J pcx cent of the -retlvc rcspondents maintai-ned

a otyesfror a rtnorr position on a govern:nent sponsoïccr i¡ed.i-

care progrê-rriìlc, only 72"L per cent of thc Inactivc took
siinilar positions. sirnilarly, B/.4 pcr ccnt of the Activc
group ,laintained that adequate med-ical- eare is either an
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qnqualificd right or no right, while ilre saine .hras found to
bc true for only 79.2 pcr cent of the rnactive group, )

Clearly, thc -,:.çfiys mcnbcrs \^rcrc norc co:ru:iittcd_ to a posi-
tion on ;ncd-icare, as thcy were nore coinmltteit- to a political
party.

Çoqclqsio.4

undoubtcdly, thc r¿ost important rncthodologlcal Frob-
lcm rr¡as cncountercd as a result of dcficiencies in thc
parlsh list. Thcrc !¡as no r,ray of knor,rlng hoi,r nany church
mc:nbers had been li:ft off thc list or hoi^r inany non-church
mc¡rbers 1t containcd-.f3 Thc present study iîay?thercforc,
bc rightfully challengcd on thi: grounds tha_t a cross-
scction of the actual middle-a-gcd- nia-1c group was not
attainccl.. l¡Ie can only hope ttrat thcre \Àras no systcmatic
oxcluslon of people in the keeping of thc parish list.
samplcs for futurc analysis of church ncürbcrships ought
to be based on a sourcc other than unrcliablc parish lists"
confronted with thc ratent rccognition of the problems

involved in using the parísh list, the present study has
proceeded on the tcntativc assuinption that the univcrsc

1-3. _-t¡Jhcn phone contact was mad.e it was discoverecl ilratscven out of ttrc lo2st¿ouid not havc had ilreir names on theparish 1ist. Four more r/¡crc not contacted_ and rnay náve¡tovcd, been 4olg, oI simply i^rcrc array from their homcs forthc period of the study,
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fron v¡hich the sample wa-s taken had_ no systeroatic biases
built into it and_, thereforee thc sampts inay also be

assuncd to be reprcsenta_tivc.

From the ne;¡bcrs intervicwcd, i L would scem that about
one-third of the middle-agccl r¿a.lcs attend church rcgularly;
one-third go to church tr¡¡o or thrce tiürcs per i,ronth; thc
rcnaining onc-third attend church lnfrequcntly, rarely or
nevcr. llowevcr, slncc it is suspectcd that üre rrrajority
of refusals ca,ile from pcople who would. fall into the rnactive
category, it v¡oul_d probably be truc to sa)¡ that a slightly
greater pcrccntage r^¡ould. not attcnd church rcgula.rly,

Frequency of church attcndance \ücr.s not found_ to be

slgnificantly rclated to either thc numbcr of childrcn born
to thc rcspond.ents or the nuinber living at home with them.
rf anythíng t àfr inverse rcr-ationship i^ras suggestcd.

Iiüith regard to cd.ucation, si¡rilar finäings were rc-
cordccl as had bcen irad,e from the analysis of the church
attendance survey. corirpared to the rnactive rrreiirbcrs, the
''rcti-ve ha.d, on thc avergge, slightly less ed_uca_tíon, and had
a small-er proportion of the churchrs universlty-ed.ucated
incmbcrs ajiiong its ranks.

One of tho factors r^¡hich may well rrave contributed
to the active iriembersr lower educational revel is the faet
that of the clcven profcssionalsl4 lrlto"vicwecl, nine of them

-aT-
rrProfessionalrr as d,efined in the i,{arner scarc; sce;çpendix C.
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fell into the rnactive catcgory. rn terrns of occupational
rating, the Active and ilre rnactive were al;nost of the same

1cvc1 hov¡cvcr. The rnactivc dorrrintcd the cxtrcmes of ilre
range presentcd.by st. Gcorgers membcrs; thc r.ctlve membcrs

fell into thc nidcllc. rn tcrms of occupa.tiono .thc ,ictive
ineinbers cxhibited greatcr generational_ -ruobility than did
thc rnactive orles. Thc Activc mcirrbcrs appcarcd to be .rore

vigorous both in tcrms of upiuard ärobility in thc cconoinic
worlc ancl in terns of church aitendance. ,.lso notcworthy
r4¡as the fact that a good many'rbusi-ncss mcn,,f5luo"n to be

found anong th: ranics of the -icti_ve. Does the busincss
world selcct the church attendcr (and espccially the
Ânglican) for 1ts inanagcment posltions? 0r, altcrnatively,
does thc church attract business men?

Thc respond.ents r sociar- friends invariably cane fron
thc same socioeconomic revel as the rcspondcnts ihcmscrves.
unitcd church ilenbcrs were named ainong their thrce crosest
social- friends alinost as often as Á.nglicans, Therc also
uas 'l ittle diffcrcncc bctwecn the ¡lctive and thc rnactive
¡nembcrs in the namlng of sociar friends3 there was no
indication that evcn the most faithfu_] church attend,crs
se-Lcctcd thcir social friends fro¡r anong rrnglieans" Jn
the matter of crroice, social and cconomic considerations

15-frBusiness ir.enn uscd hereI¡Jarner in his occupational rating
iir thc sense dcfined
scal_e; see appendix

by
co
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appearcd- to bc by far the ¡rrost iiaportant critcrla.
rnquiry into perceivcd- group tics revear-ed that

friends in organizations and relativcs vierc norc iinportant
for thc Äctive mcrnbers tiran they lrcrc for the rnactlvc
ärembcrs rniho, to a greatcr cxtcnt, gravitatccL towards tÌreir
social fricnds. Th.c significancr of thcsc d.iffcrenccs w-ill
bc fu::thcr comrncntcil upon in thc chaptcrs to follow.

Just as thc Äctivc nc',rbcrs r,Jcrù coill-rlittcd to faithful
church attend-ancc sor too, thcy appearcd to be com,rittcci to
a political party. The rnactive, on the other hand_, more
frequcntly statccl tha.t ttrey fluctuatccl bcti^¡cen the Liberal_
and the conservative parties. Trre ri.D.p. was no.b popurar
aaong thc mcmbcrs of st. Georgcts, and no onü claiincd_ to
support the social crccrit party. ff the ÌrT.D.p. and social-
crecl-it parties q,re consicrered ilre cxtremcs in ûanadian
politics thcn it would appear that üre rnid,dle-aged males
of st. Gcorge t s teno towarcls the politic¿1l centrc.

The questions relatcd to attitudus tor,.¡ard.s socialized
medicinc revealecr that fei,rer than thirty per cc't of thc
respondcnts fert that thc þfanitoba Goverruncnt shourd
introducc a medical prograinÌre wrrlch wourd. pay for dentists,
and doctorst fces. Most appeared. to approve of the _s,!g¡[5
ÇrÀg on mecì-ical services. The questions on medicar_ care
also rcvealed that the ;lctivc members r/¡erc more likely to
take a clefínite stand--one r^ray or another--on the issue,
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just as they had tended to cla-ir: support for onc of thc
political pa.rtlcs 

"

The preccding discussi on of thc 4\Ctive and Inactivc
mcinbcrs has bcen, a.t best, cursory. Thc ncxt phase of the
study r^¡il-l- considcr the ind.iviclual_ in rclation to the
church" rn so doing it is hopcd tirat a more intcnsive and.

d-;cpcr undcrstanding of thc two groups--,rctivc and rnactivc__
ir¡ill cmergc. liopcfully, too, a broad ovcrview of thc kind
of religion prcscnt arrlong thc churchrs mc:nbers i¡¡ill bccome
apparent.



CHJTPTER IV

TIIE CHI]IìCH r",lTD THE RESPOI{DEI'IT,S

f nü:odBç_tio_n

?he gencrar objcctivc of the prcsent chapter is to
discuss thc respondents I rclations r,.¡ith the church as a
social instítuti-on, I¡Jhat do they think the rorc of the
church ougrrt to bc in thc modcrn world.? Moreoverr âh
atte;,pt v¡irl bc i-,raclc to sce r,,¡Ìrat factors appear to be iil_
portant for church attendancc" 'tdrry do thc rcspondcnts go
to st' Gcorgcts in particufar? The qucstion of dcnomina-
tional- change and thc qucstion oil non-parlsh m¡i:rrbcrs rnrlrr_
also bc considcrcd.

rhç P p r q-c i..erlSqle-*r--r.hgbrç-o 
- in - e qr. Lt1-ç3 1 _ a4É

Pefçollal i4at!-ers

Respondcnts were askcd, indlrectly, about wirat they
felt the rolc of the church r,¡as i-n conteinporary society.
Should- it, 1n thc responcl.cnts, vicws¡ be 

'i,rited 
i'crcly

to performi-ng sunday scrvices, weddings, a'd. funerarsr or
should it play a greater part i-n everyday life?

0n a political question, as to r,¡'ether or not 
're
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church has the right to take a stand on canadafs aquisition
of nuclear 

""'n=r1 thc i\ctivc ancl r'activc groups cxhibitcd
a siinila"r pattcrn in thcir rcsponses. r"bout onc out of
overy two (49"2 pe-t cent) fcft the church had_ no right to,
anc'[ should not, takc a sta¡rd on thc issue. rn this group,
in.'¡a"riably onc of truo vicr^¡s r¡ras exprcssccl. Thc folloriing
two statemcnts are rcprcscntativeg

i'io, _thc church shou'tct_ leavc that to thcleadcrs of battlc--thc church should ôð"_ccntratc on spiritual mattcrs" (¿)

Thc church shoulcl stay out of all politics. (I)

"4. rathcr atypical: yct
oldcr Inactivc me¡:bers

intcrcsting, Tcsponsc by onc of ilre
}IAS 3

r¡Do. you think the chureh has thei¡¡hcthcr or not Canada should

Evcry. Anglican has to Jrave his own opinionancl ffa.t bcing_ so, how can the 
"ir"""ñ-.iealrfor thc whole body of the congregation?

Apart froil thc abovc rcsponsc, thc vast majority of thosc
rcspondents who fclt the church shoulil not voice its
opinion on political mattcrs rcasoncct ilrat thc church cither
should- ltstick to rcligion'r, or it should sirnply not take
stands on political issues. (Sec Table 55.)

rt is interesting a-nd, indrcd, significant, tha-t the
'rctivc group did not perccive thc churchrs role in political

_:-
l*The qucstion rcad:right

acccpt
to tako a stand on
nuclear arns?rt
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r-ssucs any ciiffcrcntly from thc Inactlve group,

Tablc 55" fnterviewcd Sainplcc Vicï¡s of the ChurchrsRolc in politicãt ano pòrsó'ar rssuci--ãs--nuvglr-t'o rhrough Questions on thc øqùi=itio'of iVuclcar .rrms anO. on Birtir Controi

liluclear .{riÌls: the
Churcir has:

Inactlve Total
ilo" % }\To" f"

Actlve

Ido" %

Right and should takea stand

Right but should
takc a stand

11 (45. B )

1 ( 4"e)

L2 ( 50. o)

rg (+4. 2 )

1 ( e.3)

2L (48. B)

30 (44. B)

2 ( 3.0)

33 ?+9 "2)

2 ( 3.0)

not

ldo right and_ should nottake a stand

i.lo right but should
ta.kc a stand

Total 24(1OO.o) 43(roo. o) 67(100. O)

Birth Control: theChurch has:
Inactive Tota1

ÀIo, /" l.io. %

S.ctive

No. %

Right and_ should takea stand

Right but should_ not
take a stand

Itîo right and" should
not takc a stand

Total

13 (5+.2)

1 ( 4.2)

ro (41. 6 )

2I+(too. o)

28 (65.t)

t-5 (34.9)

43 ( roo" o)

4r (6t"2)

I ( r.5)

25 (37"3)

67(100. o)
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For, 1n other studics, it has been observed that:

T?re most committcd mcmbers r,rere thc most incl_incdtowards the traditionalistic concept whlch doesnot permit thc church to rtmcddleit in politics.2

0f thc forty-fivc pcr cent of thc responcl;nts who fclt
the church had the right and ought to express its opinions
on politlcal- mattcrs, there r.Jerc numcrous rather guarcLed

responses such asB

Yes, but sensc shoulcl rule" (g)

It ltnc churctrJ 
- ?þg"f9. takc a stand on cvcrymoral_ and_ rLap¡¿ þolitlcal lssues" (A)

Although the ,rctive r¿cmbcrs had grcater contact r¡¡iilr thc
church than thc rnactivc, thcy did. not d-¿i'onstrate any
greater tend-cncy to say ilrat the church shou_ld take an
active part in pol-itical dcbate.

lJhcn asked about ilre crrurch taking a stand_ on birth
?controlrJ the rcspondents generally felt that such an issuc

'i,\ras morc l¡ithin the proper realm of the church. over sixty
per cent fclt that thc chi-rrch should. take a stande one l,ray

2^-iJavid 0. Mobcre. The- Cj:U_qb as a _Ê.o_c'i1! Ins_tillL¿_en,(l;ew Jmsey, prcnii;;:å"îñrä"frïlffili n. 3ö6.
l

. 
"n9 

question read: rrlühat about birth control¡ shouldthe church takc a sta-nd on this issue?oi*
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or anothere on birth control" Twcnty_eight (65.1 per ccnt)
of thc forty-thrce rnactivc ilcnbcrs intcrvicwcd agrccd tha-t
t.hc church should- tali¡ a sta-nc1 on birth controlc thlrtccn
(fu.z pcr cc't) of thc tr^renty-four in thc ictiv: group

cxprcss¡d_ a simila-r scntirncnt. ( Sce Tabl c 55 ")
cf thc ¡'c:nbers who fclt ilrat thc church should takc

no stand, onc hray or ilrc otherr oï1 birili control, tr.,ro main
rcasons wcrc givcn: (a) that birth control_ is a pcrsonal
mattcr and, thercforc, is of no conccrn to tìre churcìr, or
(b) that 'úl'Le church should: âs it i,ucrc, ',ostictç to rcl_igionrr"
Soiiic typical rcsponscs which illusiratcc]_ the above points
of vier,.¡ I¡ICrc i

rtts þirttr controll up to thc ind.ividuar--notto ilrc'-church, (a)

rtÌs a personar niatterr thc tcachings of ilecchurch i¡¿irl infrucncc , c . people should notbling ingrc into ilrc r,¡orld thä.n "iñ"y can lookaf tcr. (A)

iVoe thc church should stick to rcligion. (¿)

rt is dÍfficult to account for thc diffcrcnt reactlons
to the questions rclating to ilrc churcrrrs rolc in political
a-nd pcrso'al rnattcrs. rt is possible that a greater pro_
portion of thc rcspo'dcnts regard religion as a pcrsonal
mattcr and, thercforc, the ch*rch in thcir eyes may

lcgitirnatcly cxprcss its vicws on pcrsonal matters such as
birtir contror, yct shoulcj. not int¡rfcre with political
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issucs" Political issues, for älany of thc rcspondcnts, are

morc out of thc rcach of thc church sincc they rcfcr to
thosc things r^¡hich do not linrnccliately affcct the individual"

Thc qucstion dcaling with aid to private dcnoninational
LL

schoof s' fikcwise ill-ustratcd. thc clominant impression anong

those i-nterviclued- that religion should not be mixed. with
non-rcligious matters. As might bc cxpccted_, a greatcr
proportion (65,3 pelr ecnt) of thc Inactivc group fclt that
privatc schools shoul d rcccive no a"id comparcd to the

nunber of thc Activc group who cxprcssect a siinilar view
(58.3 por ccnt). Hov¡cvcr, conclusions basccl- on the rcsponcl-
cntsr rcactions to the qucstion of p::ivate school ald are
difficult to i:rake sj-ncc therc rdcre a variety of rcasons
givcn for supporting or not supporting denominatior¡al
schools irrith public funcls. Some rcspondcnts objccted. to
such support bccausc there r^¡oul_d follow a proliferation of
privatc schools which would aake standarcì.ization in educa-
tion d.ifficult; soürc fclt that privatc schools r,¡cre busi-
noss cnterprises and, thcrcforc, shou]d not reccive govcrn-
mcnt aid; inanyrof courser fctt that the dcnomlnational
schools should carry on and ilrosc pcoplc r,rishing to send

'Thg qucstlon read: .Do you think that thc trrovinclalgovcririnent should- givc firlancial assistance to privatedenominational scirools?" (Ycs or i¡o. ) "i'Jl:y Oo-Vãù-åãy tnut:"
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their childran to thcm shoul-d bc frce to do sor but at
thcir or,'rn expensc; and, finally, roany fctt the prescnt
sclrool systcm was ad;quatc. (Scc Table 56.) Onc inter_
estì-ng rcason given for providing aid to priva-te schools
i^Ias that thcy arc rtthe last ba.stions of free cntcrprise¡r
(r) 

"

Tablc 56. Intcrviervcd Sarnplc:
liïot prlvatc School s
Assistancc fron thc

Vicws on I,{hcthor or
Should Rcccive Financial
Provincial Govcrnmcnt

Should Govcrnincnt
support privatc
s chools ?

rlctivc

i\io. I'

fnactivc Total

iiio. % 1{o. %

Ycs, unqualif iacl

Ycs, irith rcscrvat j_ons

No

I{o response

Total 2\(1OO.O) t+3(1OO.O) 67(1OO.O)

6 Q5. o)

4 (t6.7)

14 (58"3)

B (r8.6)

6 (r3.8)

28 (65.3)

1 ( r.3)

14 (ZO.g¡

10 (t4, g¡

\-z (62.7)

r_ ( r.5)

Fcw rcspondcnts felt U:at cìcno¡rinational schools
should bc su1:portecì bccausc they hcld_ rct lgior, ", arr

cssenti-rl part of thc cciucational process; thc reason for
supporting denoilinational schools was mainly bccausc it
rrâs thought unfair th.at somc pcople pay school taxcs and
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also pay tuition fccs at privatc schools.

lbgaql

rn an attcinpt to undcrstand. thc religious lifc of
thc group undcr cxamination, thc rcspcnd-cnts l,Jcre askcd
to indicatc rdrich of ninc givcn reasons was ilrc rnost iirr-
portant for thclr attcndancc a-t church. S rn short: âD

attcnpt v¡as madc to measurc inihy thc frequcncy of church
attcndance v/as greatcr for onc group than for thc othcr.

Thc nine reasons havc bccn g;roupccl. into four categorì_cs.
Thc results wcrc as forror,¡s: thc rssociar reasonsun catcgoryó
_-.._--7-

?sevcn of the nine givcn rcasons arc based o'agucstion uscd- in thc Dctrõit Arca study. scc G"E. Lcrnski. ThcgvJ+fi*ow-.$FIgg, (IrTc,,,¡ York: Dounrcaay" ã.na co*pãny;-TöeiJ "*p. 3+'/" -L'hc rcviscd qucstion uscd Ín the prcsènt- Átu¿y råadcrrHcre is a list of vaiious rcasons rrhy diffcrent people saythcy attcnd church. i,rrhich of the r"asôrr" do you tñirirc is themost important for your attcncra::rce at churchÞ" rsãõ-îr¡io-igfor thc results of ilre question. )

Bccause Ityu ali,,rays gone o.oôc óoooo.o.lTo scc my friends .. o o o ".. " "2Failily and. fricnds cxpect it ".... ocooo.",. j
-L'o sct a good cxainplc for tÌrc childrcn .....:",.)í
God_ expects it .. .. . . " "tTo hcar Urc serinon . . .:-6To learn horu to be a bctter lterson oocoooôooô...7
i'fakcs me fecl bctter ooocooocoooeooo .".."."8I like thc ritual and atürosphc"o ..côooo.êoôo "",90ther ( si:ecify )
I
'usociar rcasonsrr has bccn ta.ircn to incrudc thefollowing reasons for church atteno_àÀce i ,rBccausc rrve

?1*y: ç?I}o", trTo_see my friend.sri, ù¡,ãñi1y anA irin"å"expect it", a.,rd trTo sct a. good 
"*á*pl" 

-io" 
the chir_drcnrn,
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includcd- 24-z per cent of thc respondents; ro.r_ per ccnt
fcll into thc trspccifically religious" catcgory;T 25.6 pcr
cent fcl-] into thc rri-ntelrcctua.l¡r catcgory;B 

".r-,.d- 
28.2 per

ccnt fcll- into thc ttpcrsonal and emotionarrt catcgo"y.g
Almost twclve pcr cent of thc rcspondcnts gavc uncr_assi-
fiabl-c rcsponscs " (Se c Tablc 5T .)
Table 57" rnterviewcd samplc: Four catcgori_es of ReasonsI'rhy Rcspond-cnts Go to church, as Rcvealed byThcir Diffcrential scrcction'or tirc Moãt rm_portant Rcason for Thcir Attcndancc ,t-cr.ii"rrl

Category Active
No" f'

f nacti-vc

ldo. %

Total

I{o. %

Social rcasons

Spccifically rcligious
f ntellectual reasons

Pcrsonal and ciootional
Cther

).25 n7 "n t_L.g5 (27.7)

3.25 (r3.5) 3.50 ( 8"1)
B.oo (33"3) g.t5 (2r.3)
4.50 (tB.B) 14.40 (33.ó)

4" oo (t6.2 ) t+. oo ( 9.3 )

16.20 (2+.2)

6.75 (to. t)
L7 "L5 Q5"6)

tB. go (28.2)

B" oo (tt.g)
Total

I **_ _-::Tr::_=:-=:==*Sec.Tablc 
58 for the origlnal d.istribution

2+. OO(1OO..O) [3. OO(1O0. O) 67.OO(100. O)

into thc nincpossiblc catcgorics.

T"spcclfioarly rcligi-ou-s, incruded only onc catcgory,¡rGorl cxpects itrr,
otttrntcllcctual¡r 

included" thc categorics *To hcar thescrmonrr, ai:d lrro lcarn hor.¡ to bc a bctt5r personrro

- 
9'LPcrsonal and emotional,i t^¡as composcrr............... of rrMakcs mefeel bcttcrrr, and rrr likc th¿ riiüãr-;å at¡'osphcrerr.
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Diffcrcntial_ First Choices
for Going to Church

Reason
A.ctivc

irlo. /,

Inactive
jito. 

%

Total

i'Io. /"

Bcca-usc Itvc always gone

To scc my frlcnds
Fanily and fricncls
expcct it
To sct a Sood cxample
for th,, cirildrcn
God cxpects it
To hcar thc sÈrmon

To lcarn hoi¡¡ to bc airctter person

l''fakcs inc fccl bctter
I liire thc ritr.ral and
atiaospherc

0ther

4.75 (rr" o) 5.75 ( 8.6)1.OO ( 4,2)

3.25

:"

B" oo

3. 00

L, 50

\-. oo

(r3. t)
(r3.5)

(33"3)

ftz-5)

( 6'3)
(t6.2)

7,25 ( z.g)

5.95 (r3"8)

3.50 ( B.t)
2.+5 ( 5.2)

6.7O (L5"6)

B.g5 (zo"g¡

5.45 (tz"T)

4.oo ( 9.3)

7"25 ( r.g)

9.20 (r3.7)

6.75 (to.t)
2.)5 ( 3.7)

L+"To (zt.g)

rL"95 (r7. B)

6.95 (ro")+)

B.o0 (rt.g)

Total 2+" oo(1oo.o) 43" OO(1c0. 0)67.O0(1OO,O)
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Ihc Inactive rcspondents liere more likely than the
/tctlve to indicatc v¡hat has been takcn to mean a tsocial-il

rcason for their attcndance at church" (zT.T per ccnt com-

pared to L7.7 pcr cent for the Activc. ) .A.nd, as äright be

expectecl, the rnactive were less inclin.:ä to fall into thc
rfspccifical,ly rcligiousrt catcgory than thcir Actj-ve countcr-
parts. (8.1 pcr cent as coilparcd.to 13.5 per ccnt for ilre
iLctive parishioncrs.) Thc ltpersonal and cmotionaltr cate-
gory tendcd to attract ilrc rnactive members more rcadily
than the Active oncs: whil¡ 1B.B per cent of thc Activc
fell into tiris catcgoryr å-s aany as 33.5 per ccnt of the
fnactive were sÍtnilarly classified..

coilpared to ilrc Activc parishioners, thc fnactive
appearcd to go to church bceausc of personal and cnptional
satisfactions, or in orcler to fulfil thclr social obliga-
tions. convcrscly, the .ô.ctlvc rrrembcrs resnondctr. so as to
suggest they attenclecl to a grcater extent bccause of
specifically religious rcasons or because of thc i_ntclrec-
tual anpeal of thc church.

cau-tion must be obscrved-, ho\,lever, because in the
above catcgorization there uirdoubtcc,ty would. bc blurring
bctween thc catcgories; hopcfully thcy do indicatc tcnden_
cics.
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'lJhen askcd to describe any personal satisfactlons
thcy reccivcd by going to church, thc respondents dis-
played- a. somewhat differcnt pattcrn frorn the onù observed

fron the analysis of the preceding question. rn the opcn-

ended- qucstionrl0 tho respondcnts lnd.icatcd tiiat it was the
rrpcrsonal and ei¿otionalrr gratifications that provided the
greatest slngle satisfaetion. (:Jmost a half of the

rcsponses fcll into this catcgory. )

Somc typical reactlons in¡hich ïrerc placed into it
wcre;

I fecl refrcshecl and- strengthencd after the
service. (¡,)
It makes me feel be tter. (/t)

You get a lift out of the atmospherc--the
singing and_ the music. you feel ilrc congre-gation is gctting somcthing out of it, (I)
Something in oncrs self responds. (I)
To mc it represcnts a sort of spiritual
clcansing. (/i)

You gct a fecling of not being alonc; somefceling of worlring ïdth othcrs, (l)

Thcsc quota.tions lndicate the kincls of responscs r,,¡hich

!¡erc .olaeed lnto the tepersonal ancl cmotional'r category,

lfrrro qucstion rcad: 'rcould you suggest somc of thepcrsonal satisfacllgr", if ârÌyr that you-ttrint< you gctby going to church?'r
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Rcligious overtones occasionally appearcd., but sincc no

aclequatc dcfinitíon of what rn¡ould constitutc a spccifically
rcliglous rcsponsc could bc forrnulatcd, it rras decidcd to
placc such rcsponses into the rrpersonal and cmotionalrr
catcgory, uhicir is virtuarly a psychologicar onc. plore-

ovcr, inany of the rcsponscs 
'¡erc clif.îicult to classify.

For instancca o11û fnactivc respondent rcplicd¡ ,rr flnd. a

grcat deal of satisfactlon: it's a duty and I gct some_

thing out of it.t; anothere vrho fell into thc Active catc_
Soryr said, tti{y wife likcs inc to go ,.. I go r,¡i'r ny wifc.
Thc atmosphere is appealing; therc is satisfaction 1n being
in thc church.rr The abovc two examplcs illustratc the prob_
l-cm 1n classification" Do thcy go into ilrc rrpcrsonal and
ci:rotionalrt category or do they bclong in the ¡rsocial satis*
facti-ontt catcgory? Tn cascs such as the abovc, the rúsponse
'was scorcd one-half in eaetr of ilro two appropriate catcgories.
rt r¡ras fclt that if thc rcsponsc iras placed entircly into
one or ürc othcr category, thc results r¡¡ould be prejudiced,
rn ord-er to preservc the integrity of the rcspond.entsr
rep11es, where two catcgorics r,¡crc clu.arly covcred. in ilrcir
responscs, cach catcgory vras scorcd one-half a point in the
freqrrency distribution. (Scc Tablc 59.)

The rtsocial satisfactionsrr catcgory clevcroped bccause,
on inspcetion of the d.ata, it bccame cr_car that a significant
number of the rcsponses indicated. that soilc pcople went to
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church bccause thcy fclt 1t was a social obligation, or
bccausc thcy enjoycd mccting thcir fríends ilrcrc, and_,

gcncrally, cnjoyed the social aspects of attcndance at
church scrvices. Thc follor,ling rcsponscs arc typical of
thosc placcd in thc rtsociar satisfactlonrr catcgory:

l¡'bout ninatcen per cent (t8.6) of thc intervlewed sample
fe1l into the rrsocial satisfactionrr catcgory, (Sec Table 59,

Approxii,ratcly thc same pcrcentage foll into thc
rrintellcctuaf'r category (19.I* per cent) as into thc r¡social
satisfactionrt category (18.6 pcr ecnt). Once again, a fer,.¿
cxanples wirr be citcd. to note the rangc t yet coilrron thcme,
of thc responscsB

f thoroughly gnjly the singirr.g" f cnjoymçg.tl+g certain frlcnds anã sñaking nå"b,r'¡ith thc ininister, (A)

One gcts a sensc of wcll-being; a serÌsc ofsmug satisfaction that I'm ri[hteous, Therector is a friend . o I liËc thci-p"õpf"thcrc" (A)

You fecl you'vc donc your duty, (A)

You. fecl youtvc.done so:ircthÍng yourve bccntraincd to do" (I)

In going to church yolr-rf,r: lookins for abroadcr-conccpCj-õ;i. " " " 
- -(fi--"-"" rva a

A pcrson should. go because sonconc createdus--wervc sot a iot to ¡u-ttr""tniùi ;;;:'rus a rigñt thiñg tò-aã] (ai---^--- ¿v¡.

f fecl the church is a good force in thecomrnunity and r fccl ,uiport ir-ioorlïrüir". (A)
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Tabl-c 59" fnterviewed Samplc: Categorics of personal
Satisfactlons Rcspondcnt has blr Going to
Church

Catcgory Active fnactivc Total
lrlo" % I'To" f" i\To" %

Intcltcetuat I (20.8) B.o (18.6) t3.o (f9.4)
Pcrsonal and cr¿otional 13 (fu.Ð Ig.5 (45.4) 32.5 (h8.5)
social 4 (t6"7) 8,5 (1g,8) tz.5 (18.6)
Satisfactlon but cannot
vcrbal_ize Z (8.3) - Z.O (3.0)

llo personal
satisfaction
0thcr

4.o ( 9.3) I+.o ( 6.o)

3.O ( 6.9) 3.o ( 4.5)

Total 2tF(100" O) 4¡. O(10O. O) 67 " 0(100, O)

Four (9"3 pcr cent) of ü:c forty-threc rnactive
respondonts claimed that thcy got no pcrsonal satisfaction
out of going to church" Thc rcinaining 7.5 pcv ccnt of the
respondcnts felr into the 'roilrcr' or 'satisfaction but
cair-not vcrbalizct¡ catcgories. I'l-o rcsponscs found thcir way
into a rrspccificafry rcrigi-ousÌr category in the open-endcd-
qucstion, although religious ovcrtones wcre occasionally
struck,
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' Three thcmcs appcar to havc do¡ninatcd thc responscso
Thc first, and the nost coûrnon) i^ias thc rcsponse rvhich indi-
cated the personal and cmotional sati-sfactions rccoivcd. from
attcncling church scrvices: thcrc i,uas a kínd. of cinotional
uplifting, a kind of rìspiritual cleansingil as onc rcspond_
ent aptly put it. Thc socond thcnc, ralhich r,¿¿ have eallccl
rrintellectua|r? 

!,j"as charactcrized by responscs wrrlch ind_1-
cated an intell cctual apprcciation of thc church, such as
its role in thc conuaunity, orr arternatclxr rcligi_onrs rolc
in cxplaining thc nature of iaan to ''an, oï nanr s rcration
i¡¡i-tÌr thc univorsc. Thc third najor thcmc, whicJe has bcen
callcd- 'f sccial satisfactions¡r, l,\rcrc thosc responsos ruhich
ranged from plcasing oners r,vifc by going to churcri, to
going bccause onc is expected to go by oÌ-r.e r s social_ rnilieu,
to thc cxpresscd. fccling ilrat church attcndance 1s sirnply
I'a- right thlng to do¡r. Admitted.ly, thc thrcc catcgories
arc not clcar cut. Thcy arc offcrcd as tcntativc. It is
c*tiroly conccivablc, for cxample, that thosc i,uho said.
tircy fclt bcttcr as a rcsurt of attcnding churcir, anc1, rrcnce,
wcrc pl accd in ilr-e "pcrsonar and, cmotiona-r_r category, fclt
bcttcr partlv bccausc thoy had fulfillecl. an obli-gation,
which in turn might be inicrpretcd as a rrsocial satisfac-
tion¡r. si'rirarly, thc distinction bctwccn rirtclrcctualrl
and thc other two catcgorics may wcll hava littlc foundation.

A furthcr obscrvation which raight bc offcrecru is ilrat
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thc rcspondents found. it difficult to express thc satis-
factions thcy rcccivcc in going to church. Many of thc
r.jSponses l'JerC vaguc. (For cxa,,.rplc; Itsomcthing in one rs

sclf responds". ) Asldc from thc fact that the qucstion
poscd was difficult, a.nd littlc tiinc was availablc for
serious rcflcction on it, would it bc possiblc to inter-
prct thc arnbiguitics in thc rcsponscs as a lack of con-
scious rccognition of why thc informa.nts wcnt to church?
lúcrc they âir,¡ârc of what th¡ church mcant to thcm? fs
church attend-ancc síinp1.y a social arneníty? pcrhaps in
st" Gcorgcts thcrc cxists rr¡hat pctcr Bcrger rcfcrs to as

a starry-cycd optimisrir, a. naivi: crcd.ulityin thc idcologies of thc glalgg ilr_o_r so.ìtc_
!1.+"g ilra.t gocs v¡clt togrÐiJfïift an un-thinhi:ag if bcnign coi'r.servatisn in arr arcasof lifc. inlhcn all is said and. clonc, ri:ligionthcn bccomcs a solclnn ratification of ancxistcncc of trying tç- gut along with a,lini rum of ar¿arcncãs.rl*-

l'To inatter how the vagucness of thc rcs¡rond-cnts rcplics
is intcrprctcd, onc fact is crcar. vlrtuarly cvcry respond-
cnt thought church attcnda.ncc had valuc" And alnost ar_l
r'¡ould agrcc that rcgurar attcndance is to bc adrnircd, cvcn
though it is for no othcr rcason ilran habit.

11*
( 

-,r *u 
" 
;;il :'; å"1 i. 3 ií *å 

å¿ ffi nffinrç¿rff pffiFes,,eri! å,
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Changc oL D_enomlnaLion

Lcndlng support to thc findlngs of thc church

attcndance survcy, thc intcrvicr,¡ed malcs clcinonstratccl_ that
a grcatcr proportion of the Activc mcnbcrs had ah,rays becn

Anglican as comparcd. to the fnactivc o'lÊs" (sec Tablc 60.)
A lrigircr proportion of thc intcrvicwcci. mcn (37.3 pcr ecnt)

uerc corivcrts to Angllcanism than had bccn obscrved from thc
analysis of the typical st. Georgcts congrcgations, ruhere

it r¡as found that 26.8 pcr ccnt of tiic nales lrcrc convcrts"
(sec Tablc 4, p. 2a,) Thc find,ings of ti:c intcrvier¡s and

the church attcndancc survcy stress thc surprisingly high
d;grcc of conversion to thc i{nglican church. And, slnee

st. Gcorgcrs may havc rilorc convcrts anong its racmbcrship

than any of thc down-town An!¡l1can churchcs in 1,rrinnipcgr12

thc suggcstion fol lows that pcrhaps the more suburban

churchcs attract convcrts iaore rcadily. tJl:y this appears

to bc thc case is open to many intcrprctations. The

tttoç'1,',I..S,F. Pickcring, *Thc Inncr-City Ctrurch,,,
#r-1-1-,qt1r.!BJ ( Toronto: Thc-óouncil fcr sociä.l scrvlcc,
TIro Anglican Church of Canada, 1963), p. l,Z, Of ilrc fívcchurchcs consldcrecl in lJ, S, F. 'Piclcóríng t s study, ttá
lit'tic lirorc than a quartcr had at on¿ Iiü1,, bcuL.'ürcrnbcrsof anot,lrcr dcnoininationrt. The pcrccntagcs vari¡cl froinL9 pcr ccnt in onc church to JO- pcr ccnõ 1n anothcr.
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suggcstion r¡¡hich inight bc offcrcd is that convcrts tcnd to
gravÍtatc tor,¡ards churchcs of highcr prcstigc and, thcrc_
forc, St" Gcorgcrs, for cxarnplc: rccci-ves a grcatcr pro_
portion of sucli pcoplc ilran do ilrc lor¿cr prcstige down-
tor,'rn clturchcs 

"

Tablc 6o" rntcrvÍcr.¡cd fampl^c¡ lla.s Rcspondcnt Brougtrt
Up as an Anglicàù?

Denomination
Activc Ina-ctiva Total
IrTo. % irTo. % tdo. %

-finglican

0thcr
L6 (6o" /) 26 (6O"+) 4z (62.7)

B (33.3) tz (39"6) z5 (32,3)

Total 2+(1oO. o) 43(roo. o) 67(100. O)

kiçh -s_o_uqd__+ggÊ

Thc intervlewer, who r,¿as fainiliar w-ith the parish
boundarles, classifÍecl ilrc respondcntsr homcs as to r¡¡hether
or not 'chey r¡/ere situatccl r,¡iilrin thc parísh boundaries,

A simirar pattern crae'gec1 anong the interviel¡ed
üle;nbcrs as had bccn sccn froin the analysis of the church
attcndance survcy. once again, it r,¡as found- that the
Activc member was morc likely than his rnactive counterpart
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to live within the parish bound.arie s. (see Tabl-e 6L.)
the ti,¡o groups coinbined, about one-ilrircl lived outside
parish of St. Gcorgcts.

Table 6L. rnterviewed sample: pracc of Resicicnce inRelation to St. Georgers pe_,ri-sh Bo.undariesl

For

the

Rcsidence
Active

Irlo " /"

Inactive

llo %

Total

No. %

In Parish

Outside Parish
L6

oU

(66.71

(33.3)

(58.2)

(\ r. B)

(6L"2)

(38. B)

4r

26

25

1B

Total 24(l_oo. o) 43(roo.o) 67(1OO,o)

1Detcrnined by the intervier,¡er I s observation.

sincc ovcr onc-third of those intcrviewed livcd out-
side the parish bound,aries, an attcmpt rras made to consid_er
why these Anglicanse rr¡ith othcr churchcs of their denomina-
tlon nearer their homes, chose to affiliatc themselvcs with
st. Georgets. rs it possible that they once lived v¡itÌrin
thc area and belonged to st, Georgers, and_ whcn they moved
they rctained ürcir affiliation with it? r¡Ihat is thc rnost
important factor in attracting and hor-ding peopre at
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St" Georgcr s.

There ïras no ovcrwhelming evidcncc to support the
thcsis that¡ or thc rvhole, peoplc continuc as mcinbcrs of
st" Georgcts aftcr ilrey movc from thc parish aïcs. lrlo

question was askcd on the length of rcsid-ence in the area,
and, hcncc, thcrc !¡as no r,rray of knor,ring how many non-parish
membcrs cver lived. r.liilrin the parish bound.aries. The onry
evidcnce available caîre frorn a questlon on prcfercnces and

d.i slike s of St. Gcorge t , . 13

.Llmost onc-third of thosc i^¡ho resid,cd wlthin thc
parish area sald that thcy wcnt to st. George r s bccause tJrey

had aì-ways gonc there, while only 2a.J pcr ccirt of the non-
parish mc,lbcrs interviewcd sald that thcy had always
attcnd-ed- St. Gcorgers. As mi.ht bc expectcd, a greatcr
proportion of thosc who livecl ruithin the parish arca said
they preferrccl st. Georgets bccause it r,\¡as the inost con-
venicnt .,anglican church. The attraction of the minister
hlas cited equally by thc two groups so that it in¡ould not
SCeLI that thosc who llved- outsid.c the parish go to st.
Gcorge I s becausc they arc attracted- by thc rector to a

grcater extcnt than are thc mcrnbcrs i,¡ho live r^¡ithin the
parish.

ñr ^ 
13TL.. quostion rcad.3 *rs there arything aboutst" Gcorgcts that makcs you,,prefe r it, å" noi prcfer it,to othcr Angllcan churchäs?
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,ßJ-though thc question on which the abovc analysis r¡ras

based did not ask peoplc vùy thcy wcn.t to st. Gcorgers the

rcsponscs indicatcd tha,t long affifiation witjr the church

1,ras a factor for both thc parish arca resid.cnts and. for
thosc who lived outsid-e it. comparcd to the forrrrcr, the

lattcr l^rcrc lcss inclined to say that tircy ivcnt to St.Georger

bccausc thcy had ahiays gonc thcre , rt i,vould seclre thcre-
forc, that othcr factors trere inorc importaiit.

-lh¿ost thrc.: out of cvcry five said that ilrc;' had no

partici-rlar prcferencc for st" Gcorge tse it l¡as cither thc
nost convenicnt church or clse thcy hact alr,uays gonc ilrcre.
(sec Table 62.) rf the rcspondcnts indicate¡t a partlcular
prefcrencc, it lras usual-ly bccausc of thc ininistcr or bc-
causc of t-he kinds of people who go to st. Gcorgcrs,
(Over onc-quarter of the rcspondcnts notec'l partlcr,ilar prc-
fercnccs for st. Georgcts.) some respondcnts notec'r a-spects

about it r,¿hich they d-ici. not like (tl.t per ccnt of the re-
sponses fcll into this catcgory), About five per ccnt of
thc rcsponscs indic¿ted that thcre were dcficicncies in
so.nlc architccturat or ruechanical featurc of thc church;
othcr complaints rcfcrred to thc r'coldncss¡r of thc church
or thc class distinctions which somc of thc rcspond.cnts
f elt existcd- a-b St " Gcorgc r s ,

Thc Actlvc mcnlbers tend¡cr- to say that tircy had always
gone to st. Gcorgcts (andrthercfore, rrad no partlcur_ar
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prcferencc for it): rvjrile 39.6 pey ccnt of thc Active said
thcy had al.¡rays gonc thcrcr onfy 19.8 per ccnt of the
Inactivc mad_c a similar clair=,in

Tablc 62" rntervicwed sarnple: prcfcrcnce ancl Dislikesof 'st- Gcorgcrs as comparcd to oilrer :4.nglican
Churchcs

Prcfercnces and
Dislikes

.êctive

No. /,

Inactivc
I\lo. /'

Total

ido. %

å,o Prefcrcnces 3

the prescnt
itinistcr
peoplc r.¡ho
go thcrc
other, but
prefer
Do not prcfer:
convenicncc
always goïlc there
othcr (no 

.pref crcircc)
Dl sl1kes c

lack of warnth
class distin-
tions
physical aspects
of thc church
other dislikes

L"L7 ( 4.g)

4"77 (17.4)

1.00 ( 4.2)

3" 83 05.9)
9"50 (39.6)

1.00 ( 4.e)

1" 83 ( 7.6)

r.5o ( 6.2)

4.33 (10.1)

1.50 ( ¡.1)

4. 84 ( rr. e)

B.oo (18.6)
B.50 (19" g)

g. oo (zo"g¡

o" 50 ( t"2)

1,OO ( e.3)

3.50 ( 8.1)
t,83 ( ["3)

c.

5.50

5.67

5. B+

11. 83

18. OO

10" oo

2" 33

2" 50

3.50
r Q'rIe {JJ

( B.z)

( 8"5)

( 8.7)

hz.7)
Q6.g)

(14" 9¡

( 3.5)

( 3.2)

( 5.2)
( z-7)

Total 2+. oo(loo.o) +3. oo(too. o) 6T.oo(1oo.o)
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Respondcnts worc asked if ilrey fclt a lot in common

with thc othcr mc,nbcrs of st. Gcorgc,=.14 Forty-scvcn of
the sixty-sevcn rcspondcnts fclt thcy d.id. (sec Table 63.)

Tabl-o 63" rntcrvlcwccl samplce pcrceived, slinila.ritics andDissinilaritics r,vith 0ür.cr ivic,:rbcrs of st " Gco.r:gc r s

Pcrceivecr Similarities
¡ nd Dissiii.ril a.ritics

.ictivc

NTo, /t

Inactivc

r\To " /,

To tal-

No" /'

A" Simil-arítics:
peoplc there

sociocconolnic

comirlon religion
othcr

Dís si .rilaritics :

differcncc in class

do not rnix socially
¡rJust donrt fecl
anything in comr¡onrl

othcr

Total

9.5 (39.5)

6"5 (zT"L)

2.5 (t0"4)

o"5 ( e.t)

5.o (tt.6)
11, o (25.6)

2.O ( 4.7)

2.O ( \.7)

1+.5 (2: .6)

L7 . 
' 

(26.2)

\.5 ( 6.71

2"5 ( 3.7)

5"o ( 7.5)

B. o (tt. g)

g.o (r3.4)

6. o ( 9.0)

D
J).

2.O ( 8"3)

L"5 ( 6.3)

-t

L.r-( 6.3)

3"O ( 6"9)

6.5 (r5"r)

g" o (zo"g7

\-" 5 (ro. 5¡

24" o( too" o) L+3 
" o(too. o) 67 "0(100. O)

lono of tÌre
gathcring--I rc¡rlie s \,^/as, ttpt" Gcorgcrs sèems to bc a socialgo to r,.rorsJriptr.

rLr- 'Th¡
coülnon v¡ith
what lvays?!f

qucstlon rcad:
thc peoplc who

ifDo you fcel you havc a lotgo therc?" (Ycs or lfo. ) ¡tln 1n
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Thc pcrception of thcir conmon boncrs viias bascd on
social and cconomic criterla. This similarity vas cxprcsscd.
in a varicty of ways; a few typical responses wcrc;

f ilcet ix.a,ly elscruhcrc . . . they sccm to bc ofthe samc soc j_al strata. (A

Thcyrrc thc typc r,üc mcct in busincss. (I)
I adlrit ít: social and cconomic" (,r)
Theyrrc pcoplc at the sanc tcvel in thc busincssworld and- i,yc have social tics" (I)
Thc onfy thing ltvc in conriron j-s wcrrc from thesane cconomic strata" (I)

so,¡e of tÌrc rcspond.ents clid not note any particular comìiron

charactcristics; they just felt ilrat they had somethÍng in
con'-non with their fcllow mcmbcrs of st" Gcorgcrs. Respon_
ses such as tirc foll0wing thrcc wcro placcd i_n a category
tcrrncd ttpcoplc thcrc¡t:

Wc havc colnrtorl intcrcsts c c o fits, that, s all. (,r)
]¡Ie knorn¡ them. (ri)

Thcy fcel likc I do" (I)

Perccptions of coÍunon rcrigious rics \,ùere expressed
in 6"7 per ccnt of the cascs. ¡r'[,üc arc Anglicans--that,s
thc coirlrion bond- tt e was, for cxar"'prc, onc Agtivc mcmber r s

r+ay of cxprcssÍng Ìris pcrception of 
'1s 

sii:rilarity with
his fclloi,u nctnbcrs of St. Gcorgcrs"
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Those who said- ilrey had. I ittlc or nothing in conurron

r^¡ith thc membcrs of St. Georgcrs, gcncral-ly repliecl_ in a

aanner suggcsting that they pcrcaived themselvcs to be from
a' different social stratuia than thc meilbcrs of St. Gcorgcrs.
sonc siüip1y saicl, rtldc dontt knor,¡ thcm'rr oï, for exanple ,
rtl,lc havc nothing i-n corulon sociallyt', sone of thc respond_
cnts cxllrcsscc" the fccling that thcrc ÏJcrc class d.istilptions
at st. Georgc t s . onc rnactivc parisìrione r saicr_, for e xanplc,
r¡thcre is a definitc cl-ass lincrr. one rcspcird.cnt rrho,

incic1cntal]-y, rarcly attcnded ch.u_rch, objected that ,,Ä lot
go to bc scen a.t churchr', Ânothcr said, "At both s-b. Georgc,s
and St" Andrewr,l' poopl-o go ilrcre to be secn o . . j_t,s
a- good placc to be scenrr.

The vast majority of thc respondents jud.gccr thcir
sinilarities and cliffcrcnces r,¡ith the othcr rûc:rbers of
st" Gcorgcts by social and econo*ic critcria.

sincc thc frcquency of church attcndancc of the
jactivc group urasr by d-efÍnition, grcater 

'ran 
that of the

rnactivc group, it was no surprisc that the Activc crair,rcdr
to a greatcr extcnt than the rnactivc, to havc 

'orc friends
in thc citurch" (Sce Ta.blc 64") Whcn thc two groups r.,cre
consideved togcthcr, about thrce-quarters said. thcy had

^ 
15 

' unitcd church in thc sanc gcneral area asSt, Gcorgc t s.
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fei¿er closc friencls in thc church than outsidc it. rt
¡,,¡ould sccn, thcrcforc, that having fricnds in thc church is
not a crucia-lly clctcrnining factor in mere associat1on i,rith,
or f rcclucnt attcnd-anco at, St" Georgcrs.

Tablc 64, rntorvier+ccr ,sar':plo: Docs Rcsi:ondont Fc.l HcHas Morc Closc Fricnd-s in the'Cfiurðh 
";-- 

-

Outsid.c it?

Fricnd-s
Activc

No. %

Inactivc. Total

I¡lo 
" % No. %

Ivlo rc

About

Ferucr

in thc church

thc sanc

in thc church

Tota]-

7 (29.2) 5 (t:*.6) tz (t7.g)
2 (8.3) ¡(6.9) 5(7.5)

L5 G2.51 35 (gL.l) 50 (7)"6)

24(too. o) 43 (roo. o) 6T (roo.o)

Sincc the vast iaajority of the pcopt s intervicwcd
pcrccivccr thcir s1.'ilaritics r,.¡ith thcir fcl10r¿ mcilbcrs as
social and cconorric, it is probably sa.Í'c to suggcs.b that an
lnportant factor in d;tcriirining whcthcr or 'ot a pcrson
a'ssoclatcs rrimsclf iuith st" Gcorgc's, rr¡ould bc to knor¡¡ if
that jlcrson fccrs hc is at thc approxi;:ratc social and
cconomlc rcvel of the rcst of thc rncmbcrs of the churcrr.
And, as has bccn suggcstcd- in Chaptcr III of this thesis,
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the dynamics of class posit.lon is undoubtcdly one of the
morc signifÍcant factors in frcqucncy of church attcnd.ance,

The iiaportancc of this factor, howcvcr, is not to be

enphasj-zcil to the point ro¡here othcr factors arc ncglccted."

Thc ilinlstcr, thc proximity of thc church, oners agc and

oncrs scx r,;ould al so appcar to bc of iürportancc in dctcr-
nining ho-r¡ oftcn a pcrson attcncl.s chr-rr.ch. l{orcover? since
alniost truenty-scvcn pcr cent of thc rcspcnclcnts sa.id_ tha_t

thcy had always gonc to st. Georgcts, one might also suspect
that thcre is pcrhaps a kind of fainily loyalty to st. Georgers,

cspeclally ancng the Active parishioncrs where 39,6_por ccnt
said thcy had ahuays gone there. Ideverthelcss, l,,hilc it
nay bc truc tÌrat faraily loyalty, proximity to the church,
cffcctivc prcaching, a-nd bcing in certain agc groups are
ii:rportant, thc i:rcsent rcscarch would indicate that thcsc
arc supporting, not d-ctcnnining, rcasons for ;ircrlbcrship in
st. G"orgcts. unlcss one is a ärcnbcr of a particurar
sociocconoäric c1ass, chances arù one will not join
st' Georgcrs; and- chanccs are that if onc :Ls not socially
and cconomically fron thc ilid-dle of the group which joins
thc church, oncrs attcndancc wil1 bo tilorc sporadic than
thosc meürbcrs coning fron thc nidd_lc of thc strata reprc_
sentcd. 1n the church.

No evideircc has bccn irroduccd in thc prcsent stucl¡r
to suggcst that pcoplc go to st. Gcorgcrs to synrroli ze a
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ôertain sociocconoilic status; howevcr, considcrablc evi-
dcnce points to thc fact that the rcspondcnts vicwcd thci;i*
sclvcs and othcrs in sociocconor"iic tcrns. I¡Iould it not bc

truc tc sayr thcrcforc, ilrat thcy attacjr thcinscfves to
st. Gcorgcts bccausc thcy, as it werc, rfccl at hollcrl

thcrc? That is, they fccl thcy arc a-ssociating with pcoplc
iuitir whoil they fcel a grcat clcal in co¡rrìon j-n tcrns of
soci-o;conoinic consid-crations.

Pa -ls@
Onc of the theorctical problcms for i¡¡hich thc

prcscnt study was sct up r^ras to test thc hypothcsis ilrat
thc church fulfils'r psychological and social nccd.s for the
ind-ivid-ual pa.rticipant which, 1f not mct through thc church,
would bc r¿ct by merabçss¡in and participa-tion in other
activitios and organj-zati_ons.

The result of thc intcrvicws wourd not appcar to
support thc abovc hypothesis. rt i^,ras found. that the rn_
activc mcr:ûbcrs bclongcd to an avcragc of 3.54 non_chu'ch
organizations and clubs while thc Àctive oncs bclongcd to
an avcrage of 4.30. (sec Tablc 65,) si'rllarly, it i^¡as

founcl- that ilre rnactivc ,ncrlbcrs estinated. that thcy spent
an avcragc of 2" o/ f er^rcr hours pcr wcck than thc Active
rncmbers in non-crrurch crganizations and. activitics" (sce
Table 66.) The above fi,rdings lcnd support to Ð.0" i,{obcrgrs
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statcürcnt that church ttmcinbcrs arc irorc likcly than rron-
mcin'bcrs to join othcr coäimunity orgp-.nizationstt.16

Tablo 65" rntcrviowcd sairrplc: i,lcmbcrship in lrlon-churchOrganizations and_ Clubs

Nu¡rbcr of
Activitics

"A.ctivc

I'io. % Ito. %

Total
j\To. /,

Inactivc

lTonc

Oncr to thrcc

Four to slx
Sevcn to ninc

Tcn and ovcr

Total

2 ( 8.3)

B (33.3)

10 ([r.7)

3 (l2.5)

1 ( 4.2)

5 (rr"6)
20 (+6.6)

13 (30,2)

3 ( 6"9)

2 ( 4.7)

T (r0.4)

28 (4r. B)

23 (34.3 )

6 ( 9.0)

3 ( 4"5)

24(100. o) 43(roo. o) óZ(roo. o)

l'{can / Rr:spondcnt \,.30 3. 54 3. 81

L6^-DavidrO. -,{obcrg: 
-T& gþtc.h as -a _$.a_ci:al_t_+*rtution, ( r,Ìcior Jcrs5jr;Tr.cntlcc_rJaTt-i öãåff p. 393.



Tablc 66. Intcrvicwcd
Activltics
Clubs

r52

Sanrple ¡ Hours Pcr Wcck Spent \,/-ithin Ìlon-Ghurch OrganizationÈ and

Hours pcr Tdcck

Nonc

Lcss than onc

Onc to thrcc
Four to six
Scvcn to nine

Tcn and ovcr

Total

Activc
j'Jo. 

%

2 ( 8"3)

I ( 4.2)

7 (zg.t)

+ (t6"7)

4 (t6.7)

6 (25.o)

24(too. o)

f r¡activc

ltro. %

B (r8.6)

B (r8.6)

B (r8.6)

L2 (27.9)

7 (16"3)

Total_

'rJ ^ r/
Ii (, c ¡'O

10 (r4. 9 ¡

9 (r3.4)

J-5 (22.4)

L6 (23.9)

4 ( 6,0)

13 (r9"4)

43 (roo" o) óZ(too. o)

l4can ,/ Rcspondcnt 6.rg I+" 12 +.85

Rcspondcnts wcre also askcd. to nainc any church
activitio"lT in which thcy participatcd (asiclc from
attcndì'ng sund.a-y scrvices). Thc Activc r<:spondcnts rcportcd
that thcy toorr part in r,42 church activitics on thc avcrage,

17-'church activitics might includ.e ,rc followinE:singÍng tr th:._:l:i", -n"ii"ä 
a sidcsraan, tutrir.g part Tn thcycarly cvcrvrnc::rbcr 

"át'"ãrË=;^Ëriîü*ä"år.rrd.y schoo' rn_structorr or bcing u 
"òñ¡"" ór tñe-vðsIî".
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as conpared to O.42 for thc Inactive oncs. (See Table 67.)
The Aetivc itrcirbers estinated. that thcy spent L.J_z hours
per r,lcckr ovcr and abovc attendance a.t sunday scrvice, in
church activitles conparecr to o,r7 hours pcr wcek spcnt
by thc fnactivc mcärbcrs. (Scc Tablc 68.)

Jud.ging fror¿ the nunber of hours spcnt on churcrr and.

non-church activitics, it would sc..m ürat the .A.ctlvc
parishioncr tcnds to bc onc who gets involved. in activitles;
he is the onc who makes organizationar cornlltments and., so
it seei:ls, devotes much jiloro ti.-ne to them than does the
fnaetive parishioner,

There was rittle support for suggesti'g that thc
psychological and social nceds satisfied- by the church are
replacable by participation 1n non-church activiti.es. rt
would- sccm that the rnactive group is simply less active
in all organi-zations and clubs, inalud_ing the cirurch. rf
church a.nd. organizational participation do in fact perform
essential functionsl8 for the individual participant, it
woul-d scca that the "need.sff of the Active as opposcd to
the fnactive churcJr nembcr arc dlffercnt.

1B

fuLfillnlflTf,"atott'' is herc used in the sensc of ¡,need
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TabLe 67. fnterviewed Sample:
Actlvitles

Number of Church

Nur¡ber
Actlve

No. %

fnactive

I'io " %

Total

No. %

None

0ne

Two

Thrce

Four

Total

9 ß7"5)
5 (zo.B)

5 (20.8)

I ( 4.2)

4 (16.7)

32 (7+.6)

6 (r3.8)

3 ( 6.9)

: 
( Lr.7)

4r (6L"2)

11 (16,\)

B (11.9)

3 ( 4.5)

4 ( 6.0)

24(100. o) 43 ( 100" o) 67(100. o)

Mean / Respond.ent 1.42 o.42 o.78

Table 68. rnterviewed sampre: Hours per lleek spent on
Church Activities (Excluding Attcndance at
Church Services) -

Hours per li,Ieek
Active

No. %

Inactive

No. f"

Total

ltTo. %

Nonc
Less than one hour
One hour per wcck
Two hours pr:r wcck
Thrcc hours- pcr r,rcck
Six hours per veek

Total

4z (62"6)
L5 ( ze.4)
2 ( 3.0)
2 ( 3.0)
5 ( 7.5)
I ( r.5)

24(1O0. O) 43 ( roo, o) 67(100. o)

9 ß7 .5)
6 (25.O)

2 ( 8.3)
2 ( 8.3)
4 (a6 "7)
t_ ( +"2)

33 (76,8)
9 (2o.97

i 
( e.3)

Mcan ,/ Rcspondent L.72 o.L7 o.5r
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C_onglu_Þ_ion

Hor,r, then, d_ocs the middlc-agcd roale rcspondcnt
perccivc thc church's rolc in the nodcrn r,+orlcl? Idhy docs

he support the church? l'rthat i-s it about st. Gcorgcrs in
particular r,¡hich gains and holc].s his ncrlbcrship? rs j.t
possible th¿t :ncnbership in s'c. Gcorgers is so,ncv¡hat akin
to i:rcr:ibcrsJrip in other non-chu::ch organizations and clubs?

The ansrrers to thc above qucstions are not casyc Thc

suggcstions which will be offcrec] are to bc takcn as

strictly tcntatj_ve.

rt was found that about onc-hal_f of ür¡ rcspondcnts
fclt that thc church shoul-d takc stands on poltica.l issucs,
r,rrhilc about an cqual numbcr fclt that the church should
have nothing to say on potÍticar issues. "A.nalysis by ilrc
Active-rnactive typology on this qucstion revealed littlc
variation bctween the two groups. on more pcrsonal mattcrs,
as measurcd by thc qucstl0n on birth contror, the respond--
ents gcnerally felt that the church aorc lcgitiin.rtely
night take public stands. (Ovcr thirty-scvcn pcr ccnt sai¿
the church should. take a stand., onc wa.y or another, on
the issue" ) The rnacti-vc dei,ronstrated a srightly greater
tcndcncy than the Active iecnbcrs to approve of the churchrs
taklng a stand- on thc question of birth control,

But r¡hat d_o the faets ilean? Horr¡ arc thcy to be
interprcted?
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rt is probably signlficant that about one-harf of the
!.

respond.ents did not feel- thc church should take stand.s orr

political issucs, a.nd about one-thlrd did not fccl the

church should take public stands on the Íssue of birth
control" rs it posslble that thcsc peoplc l¡oulcl rclcgatc
the church to perfor::ring ure ilere tasks of marrying people,
perfornlng sunday scrviccs for thcia, christcnÌi-rg thcir
childrenr visitlng the sì-ck, ancl perforning funcral scr-
vi ces? rs this thc proper rolc for thc church as seen by
over forty per ccnt of those lntcrviewcd? Altcrnatively,
is this group to bc explained by suggesting that, for them,
rcligicn is, above all, pcrsonal and- cmotlonal- and_ that it
i,¡ould, lose its ilcaning for thcin if it !üerc to becoile a vital
center for promoting political points of view? A third
possilrility is that this forty pcr ccnt wishcs to i:nain-
tain the church in its prescnt statc because they recognize
that there might be conflict betv¡ecn their roles as busi_
ness and professional people an¿ the role r.¡hic. the chureh
mlght suggest that thcy play as Christians"

The qucstion of goverrutcnt support of denominatlonal
schools rcvcaled that 62. j wr centof rhe respondents fcrt
that no aid ought to bc givcn, Ar-thou-gh thcre .,\rere a grcat
varicty of reasons given for not supporting thcse schools,
it woul-d probably be true to say that the äraj ority of
respondents fclt that relì gion has little or no part to
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play in education. It should bc notcd, howevcr, that
pcrhaps sorne of thc lack of sympathy for denominational
schools ilay have sprung froi:r anti-Ronan catholic senti-
mcnts sÍnce, in Manitoba, ihcse schools arc gencrally
associatcd r^¡ith thc Roman catholic church, Ncverthclcss,
it is probably quitc safe to suggcst chat thc majority of
thc g:oup intervicr,,¡cd confincs thcir religion to sund,ay.

rn attc;¡ipting to understand vrhy the respondcnts
support the church, one might notc that *pcrson¿..l and.

cmotionaltr, rtintcllectuarrt, and. frsocialrr satisfactions
ricrc found to bc the nlost frcqucntly rcportcd.. And. of
thcsc thrce, *personal and emotionalrf satisfactions \^rere

clearly the ruost inportant, with üre 'rintellectualrr and,
risocialtt satisfactions bcing about equal. specificarly
religious notcs !.rcrc seldom struck by the respond.cntsn
0u the basis of thc researchr 1t might bc suggcsted. that
an expcrienced rrei'irotion¿l upliftr or thc ercation of a
scnse of wclr-being coming from participation in church
lifer a-rc important to an undcrstanding of why st" Gcorgefs
rcccives support. And rr¡hat ofilr.c notion that the church
is rrgood for thc comrlunityrr and shourd thcreforc rre
s'pportcd? 0n ilrc r¡¡holc, it viluld appcar that motives ofI'this worrdt' arc the i:ain forces in church support; fer.r if
thc rcspondents seein:c'i to bc church neill¡ers out of ,rothcr-
norldly" intercsts.
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rt was rrot foi.¡nd that the respond"ents who lived.
outside the parish area went to st, Georgers because,
once having lived, ín the pari-sh area and_ having moved.,

they had maintained their original church ties" The

present analysis would suggest that. the parishionersr
socioeconomic status is crucial in detenaining which_

people affil-late themselves with st. Georgers. on the
who1e, the parishlonersr perception of their similarities
and dissimilarities with their fellow church members

were based, not on comrnon religlon but rather on soclal_
and economic criteria. rn choosing a church, it woul_d

seem that the respondents went to st, Georgefs because
there they 'rfelt at home". ,'They are my kind, of people'r,
as one respond.ent noted "

rndeed, it would. seem that the most important single
f actor i-n regular church attendance (as measured by the
Acti-ve cl-assi-fication) was an individual_ rs possessing
a socioeconomi-c status which was not far off the average

f or the total membership of the church. Those who attend.ed

less frequently appeared to fal-l to either extreme of
the strata represented by st. Georgers membership.

The Active memb;ers vrere found. to be more conmitted
to various church and non-church activities, just as they
were more committ-ed to a political_ party, and. just as
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or a rrllort position on qu_es-

medicine. In short,, they



CHAPTER V

RELIGIOl[ ATID TIÐ IIi|DIVIDUAL

Introd_u ction
%

Do the rcspondcnts think rcligion has influcnccd-
ther,r? If it has, in what r^ra.ys? Do t]rcy cxprcss thcir
purposc in ]ife in torms of sacrcd or sccular considcr-
ations? How d-o thc Active and thc rnacti-vc parishir¡ncrs
coillpa-rc in te*rs of spccific rcligious bclicfs and be_
haviour pattcrns? Finally, wha-t is thc naturc and cxtent
of rcllgious intolcrancc airiong those intcrvier,vccl?

.o-l_LçJtäqp

0f the sixty-scvcn rrlcn intervicrrrcd, flfty-eight
(86"6 pcr cent) rcplicd affirrnativcry to thc quostion,
rrDo you think rcllgion has had an influence on your r_if e?r,
0n1y onc of thc Activc rcspondcnts rcplicd. nega.tively
i,¡hilc cight of thc fnactive did. sirnilarly.

Those rn¡rro sald thcy fcrt religion had infruenced
thcir livcs r{rcrc asked to suggost thc ways in which they
fcli it had. on analysis of thc data, thrce iuajor classi_
fications of rcsponsos ci:rcrgcd. (See Table 69.) First,
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thcrc r¡rcro those rcsporrscs r,¡hicrr suggcstcd the church and.
rcligion had a gencral influcnce on thc lnd.ividuar- ovcr
tiinc: thcsc rcsnonsùs \,Jere placccl_ lnto a_ catcgory v¡hich
w111 bc rcfcrrcd to a5 ìrSOCiol0gicalri. For the Active and
the rnactivc groulls coürbined , 6T.B pcr ce nt of the rcsponses
fcl-l into this categor¡r. Thc s;concl r:rajor classlfication
containcd thosc rcsponscs r,¿hich indicatccr that the respond_
.--^!'iiru rJrt' he ga"inccì" a fccling of sccurity or irrrcr strcrigth
in irls rcri-gious bcli;-fs ancr_ practices" A catogory carlecl
'rsccurity a-,rd streng,th,, uras thcrcfora estabrlsrred. ovcr{ì^----¿r-uul'rccrl jlc' ccnt of ilrc rcsi:orrd:nts fcr_] i.to tirÍs catc_
8ory. Thc third category lras rnadc up of those rcsponscs
which inclicatcd- that rcligion had littlc or no influcncc
on ,re respondcntf s lifc; it accountccl for .,3"5 pcr ccnt ofthc r.sponscs' only thrcc of thc sixty-scvcn r.spondcntrs
rcplics d-ici.ot fall into onc of thc abovc thrcc catcg;orics.

As ''ight be cxpcct;d, the rangc of rcsporÌscs in thc
'rsociol-ogica1il catcgory was v¡idc" Thc folJ-eç1r.* cxanplesillustratc this rangc:

ii""',?; fiSiffß"ïï"jå. t?;1 r shour.d c1o so*cthing

f t rnakcs you a bcttcr pcrson, bcttcr citizcn. (A)

å;;;,,trf;3,.'ï"f,i:":-l:1ol?",r or condirions andpo*on. -- pràïäy"#ã ;::i;;ål 13;, î.j;,ffrf;JËi;if,
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It has lccpt :ric on thc straight and narrow" (I)
rt givcs you a bcttcr undcrsta.cri'g of rífc--fair pluy !o.othcrs--and a sonsc oi 'i,rctl_¡oirrgyoursclf" (I)
ït has providcd_ a. stcadying influencc, it hascontributed to the shaping of attituctós. Cii-
Ygrr rcligious training influcnccs us--werd bcali:rost sava_gcs rtrithout rcligion. (Ii-

Th; abovc cxaiirprcs ir-lustrate that sonlc of ilro rcspond-ents
sal¡ thc influcncc of rot lgion in tcrins of thc shaping of
attitudes, soulc in tcrnis of thc orinciplcs it had given
thcn, and still othcrs Ín tcr¡ls of an unk*or¡m ir,pact rcgu-
lar church attcnclancc had. upon thcm.

To a grcater extcnt than thc Active nemb:rs, ilrc rn-
active rcspondcnts sai,,¡ thc influcncc of rc-ligion on thcir
l1vcs in tcr'rs of thc infrucnccs iuhich wc havc tcrncd
îf sociofogicart'. of thc Activc rcspondents, 56.2 per ccnt
fcll in'bo this ca.tcgory, whitc 74,5 pcr ccnt of the Inactj-vc
fcll intc thc sarnc group.

Ovcr thirty per ccnt (31"2) of thc Active group
pcrccived tho infrucncc of rcllgion in tcr¡rs of a scnsc of
strcngth and securi-ty which thcy claini.d it gavc the*; only
tlro (4.7 pcr cent) of ilrc rnactive rcspond-cnts iiracre a rc-
sponsc whích put thcn in ilris category" The forr_oirring two
rcplics are iflustrativc of the lclnds of rcsponscs which
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Table 69. f ntcrviewed Sa.nplc n

of How Religion Has
Rcspond-ents I Percel:tions

Influcnccd Tncir Lives

Influcnce
Active

ldo. f"

Inactivc
lVo " /'

Total

No. /"

Sociological

Sccurity a-nd. strcngth

i\lot grcat influcncc .

itlo influcncc

0ther

13.

7,

t_

5

5

(56.2)

(31.2)

( 4'3)

32 (74,5)

2 ( 4.7)

5 (11.6 )

3 ( 6.9)

I ( e"3)

45,5 (67 .8)

9"5 (14.2)

6 ( 9.o)

3 ( [.5)
3 ( 4,5)2 ( 8.3)

Total 2)+" c(l-Oo" o) 43(roo" o) 6T.o(too. o)

werc considered to fall rr¡iilrin the rrsccurlty and strcngilr'
catcgory:

rt_gives an inncr caln on which r can nake bettcrjudg*cnts; religion provides a wáy of rife; it-gives one power over oncrs self. i¿l- 7 *-

rtts a disciplinc--a rcsourcc within oursclves.
!t-giye,s strcngth, gives faith in yoursclf andGod. (A)

Onc. of the Actlvc rcspondcnts and eight of the rn-
active fclt that rcligion had. had littlc or no infl_ucnce or1

their livcs.
Thcn, too, thcrc were the exceptions, one respond.cnt,
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for cxanplc: rcplicd that

l,iithout it __[t"figlon I what are you.
bc or do? You havc to-havc rcligionposition in fifc. (t)

going to
to gain

rndccd-, thc bc.cfits that onc reccivcs in church affili-
ation arc varicd!

Gcncrally, it wourd- appear that thc Activc rcsponcl-
ents to a grcatc:: extcnt than the rnactive oncs, pcrccivcd
rcligion as being pcrsonal, ancl as a source of inner
strcngth. Thc tende'cy, hohrevcr, for the rnactive uras to
perccivc rcllgion as havlng a personal inpact bccausc of
t¡hat they fctt it rrad taught thcni or becausc of the rong
association ilrcy had had with it,

rn asklng the rcspondents about their purposc in
l-ifc 1t was hopcd. to rcach sor:ne picturc of flreir gcneral
val-ue orientatlons. In sonc scl-ises ilrc questionl failcd
in that, like most such questions, it cLid. not clistinguÍsh
bctr'¡ccn thosc pcople rn¡ho hacl seriously considcrcd the
qucstion and thosc wrro had givcn thc mattcr littr_c thou-ght.
Fqr thc rnost part the imprcssion wa_s that the pcoprc inter_
vicwcd had not ovcrly concerned thenserves r^¡iur such nattcrs.

ltt t eüustion rcacl:
what you fcel your pürpose

rrCould you attc,rpt to tell usfn l-ife i-s?rt
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rt is interesting, neverthelcss, to record_ wirat thcy think
thcir purposcs Itoughtr to bu, even though they ilay not be

the principles r,¿hich guide ilrcir livcs.
Responscs which have bcen callcd rrspecifically

rcligious' accounted- for 5,2 pcr cent of tho total respon-
ses" Thc follor¿ing Activc resirondentr; reply was consiclcrcd
tc fall r^¡ithin the "spccifica-l1y rcligious' category: rrho
pllrpose is to prepare oners self for tÌrc next l,rorld.r.
As LrÍght bc cxpcctcd., the Active group dcilonstratcd a

greatcr tcnclency than the rnactivc to give such a resllonse.
(r2"J par cent for the Active as coi.rpa-red to L.z pe' ccnt
for thc Inactivel scc Table TO.)

Tablc 70. f nte rviewecl Sample I Purposc in Life

Purposc
Active

lfo. /"

Inactive

No. f"

?otal

l'lo 
"

r/
/o

Religlous-orlentcd

Help huraanity

Sclf-oriented

Fanily-oricnted
Philosophical

Does not know

No rcsponsc and
cther

3. 00 (t2,5)

Z "83 (32"6)

3.50 (14.6)

4.83 (20.L)

o.83 ( 3"5)

o.50 ( 2.1)

J.5p (l\,6)
23"99 (100" o)

o,50

fl.33
1'1 ?fr¿oJJ

11. 85

L" 50

3"OO

( t.z)
(26.+)

(p-6.\)

(27 .5)
( 3"5)
( 6"9)

3.50

a9,L6

1l+. 83

L6"66

I ??

3" 50

( ,.2)
QB.5¡
(22"2)

e4"e)
( 3,5)
( 5"2)

3 ' Lq ( 4. 1) _L._Qo J 1o_,å
+2.99(too. o) 66.98(too. o)TotaI
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The rnost frequcnt kind of responsc fctl into what has

bccn terncd the 'thelp huäranityt category. Here the two

groups r,rere not rnarkcd-ly d-iffcrent, luith the Active group

havlng six pcr ccnt nlore such pcople in the catcgory than
thc rnactive. A fer'; responscs r¡¡hich typify this classifi-
cation vJerc as follows;

I like to help pcoplc" (A)

To d-o good_ by i:ry fellow ,nan. (A)

A nanrs purposc is to r¡¡ork for thc gcneral bcnc-
fit of society and for his fellor¿ ma_n. (I)
I thinJ< niy purposc is to bring as nuch hairpi-
ncss, satisfaction, and developmcnt in othors
as possiblc" (I)

l.{y purpose is to scrve suffcring mankinc-|. (I)

Ranking next to the abovc ca.togory in inportance
carlc thosc responses which indicated the goal or purposc

in lifc in terms of raising fairilics. For exanpler

To provide a homc and an ccLucation for the
children--bring them up as good as I can. (¿)

Purpose is not wealtha my purposi; is to
educate thc boys. (I)

To bc a good parent ancl brlng thc faní1y upthc bcst I can and Ì-lave a dccent purposô ià
tifc, (I)

As pcrhaps predictablc fron our knowled-gc of the

diffcrcnccs bcti,¡cen the Active and- rnactive respondents,
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t]'e rnactive ¡rembers tended to be norc family-ori-entcd than
thcir Active counterparts. rn their responses to the
question about their purpose in life, zo.1 per cent ôf thc
Activc group gave "family-oricnted-rr responses while 27.5
per cent of üie rnactive grouprs responses }'Iere placed 1n
this catcgory.

The next ilost inrportant category, in terms of per-
centage representatlon, 'üras the onc which has becn terned.

'rsc1f-oricnted.rt, and it refers to respoi.r.ses, such as the
follorrring, rrrhi-ch clearly inclicated that the personrs pur_
pose, as he sa.w 1t, 

'ras rela.ted to self-interests;

Be a success. (A)

ïrn an idealist but I al_low nyself to bechoked by material considerations" iÀl 
--

Purposer_-yhîl you get.on tt.o. get old.er Iis to live-in-hapiry circuniêta.nceõ, 
";J;;- 

r
faniily. I gonrt iaät t; bã-;*;,ãõñ, u"¿outeril. (I)
I havenrt any; just a stead.y, good incoüre. (l)

The rnactive respondents displayed a greater d.egree of
sclf-oricntation than the Active ones (26A pcr cent as
compared_ to 14"6 per cent for the Active group),

Once again, sotne responses bridgcd rnorc than one of
t'e catcgories, Thc following rnactive respondent,s re'rrr
for cxaiapler was scored one-harf in the rrfamiry_oriented"r,
and onc-half in the ffself-orientecr.'f catcgories¡
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lo succc.ed in busíness
, . . success so as to
and myself, (I)

and be district aanager
provide for my family

Togcther the above three categorics of rcsponses
( "hcl-p-hurnanitytr , ttse l-f -orientec'lrf e âi1cì- ilfainily-orientcc-l ,r)

accounted for over thrce-quartcrs of t'-_c totar responscs.
The t'philosophieal. ancL rrrcligi-ous-orlentedrr categories,
togcthcr, accountcd for o'ly B./ per cent of thc responsese
the rcnaining 15"T pev ccnt felr into categorics of those
r..¡ho said they had no purpose in 1ife, or if they had_, did
no Ìcnow it, and those r,¡ho nade no responsc or gave aïì
unclassifial_lc rcsponsc.

rn sumnary, the Active h¡ere more likely than ilre rn_
active to fall into the rrrc- igi-ous-orientedrr category. Thc
rnactlve group \4las aliaost equally split bctr,¡een ilrc 'help-
hui.,ianltyr', rrscrf -orie nted ", and. rfaätil¡t:oriented,, responscs
on the qucstion; in coniparison, about one-third of th.e
Active group fell into thc rrhelp-humanityn category, and
betv¡cen fourtcen and fifteen per ccnt expressecr thcir pur_
pose in tcrns of self-gratlfÍcation, orr made what has been
terined a írself-orientedfr rcsponse, 

'¡hi-'e about twenty pcr
cen-t fcrr into the *family-orientedrr catcgory. orúy thrce
of the twenty-four Active rcspondents expressed their- pur_
pose in life in terns of s¡-recifícally religious goalao
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Rcspond-ents r¡rere asked to check which of four state-
nonts2 about the Bible caae closest to their or,¡n viel¡. As

,:ray be seen from Table ZI, the question did not d.ifferen_
tia"te between the Active anct- the Inactive groups, Just
under ti,relve per cent of the respondents agreed that the
statcment, Itrhe Bible is Godrs word. and all it says is truerr,
most closely approxinated their view of the Bil¡le, 0ver
eighty-two per cent agreed with the following statcment:
trrhe Bible was written by ilen inspired. by God, and its basi-e
moral teachings are true, but because 1ts writers were uei1.e

it contains some human errors¡r. The tv¡o remainlng arter-
nati-ves proved to be of littre moment slnce only four of
the sixty-seven respond-ents agreed w1th either of ther¿.

Except for the fact tha-t few peopre apparently take
thc Bible as riteral truth, thc above results are difficul_t
to assess. unfortunatly alr the statements irnply the
existcnce of a God., which, therefore, lcft no category for
those who do not believe in the exi_stence of a Gocl" Although
rione of the respond-cnts, so far as can bc recalr_ed, coa*
plalned about this deficiency, agre.,iilent r^/-ith any of ilre

ã.Ð-
lli"*,-:,1""fi.1ry:îl l:_T.11: Tr ^for !r,ç four srarcmcnts.rhc rirst tr¡o statc.:cniã r;;rå*;ä;oá-riåi å:';"':äir;i:t8il:

Ë.$ffi n'qcler¡ (r¡ew iorr., noü¡i";¿å;"ilä'äå"il;ii'is6T)
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Table 7I. fnterviewed Sanple: Vicr,¡ of the Bible

Closest to Respondentsr
Vier,u

Inactive Total
No" % No. %

Active

No. /"

Staternent onel

Stateärent Two2

Statencnt Thrce3

Statcnent Four[

3 (L2.5)

20 (83"3)

I ( 4.e)

5 (11.6)

35 (8r,4)

1 ( 2.3)

2 ( 4.7)

B (11.9)

55 (82.1)

1 ( t,5)
3 ( )+,5)

Total 2l+(100" O) )+3(roo, o) 6Z(10o. o)

t'The Bible is God-rs word and- all it says 1s truerr.
2-trrhe Bibre was written by.riren inspi_rcd- by God, and itsbasic moral teachings urõ" t"u", but because its writerswere aei:le it contains sone huroán u""ã*"ì,.
)Jttrhe Bible was r,,rrittcn by men and its basic iroral tcachingsare of value, but God- had-"nottring-tð-ão r¡iilr it,,.
t+

'r?he Bible" althorrgh not inspircd._by God, is of greathlstoricar úaiuc;_lrå;,9;i, - it'i. or-iiiiro practical
irå+iÎ,becausc it can be interpreted in io ,rur.ty different
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statenents would iinply tha,t the individ.ual_ accepts that
there is a God" Perhaps on thls point it rr¡outcl be best to
assurlc that all- thosc who agreed with stateilents one and

tv¡o (94,0 per cent) would also agree that there is a God,

altJrough perhaps those who agreed. with statements ilrrce a.nd.

four (6"0 pcr ccnt) would. not necessarily agrce that there
is onc. 0n the whole, i;he responclcnts did not seem to take
a pa-rticularly "litcralrt intcrpretation of the Bible, if
one judgc- fron thc relatively small proportion who agreed

thatrrthe Bible is Godrs v¡ord and al-l it says j-s truer'.

0f the respondents as a whole, 43.3 pcr cent expressed
an unconditional belief in sonre sort of lifc after death.
rf they said- that tirey believcd 1n a life after death the
respondents were then asked if they hacl any doubts about

)
it.J considered togethcr, 62.7 pcr cc.;rt of the respondents
expressed a'belief in a life after death, but of the total
19.4 per cent expressed. some cloubts although they cla,ined
to believe in an after-r-ife. Over thirty-seven per cent
r¡Iere (a) skeptical, (b) clid not bctfqys there is a life
after death, (c) clid not know, or (d) expressecl an unclassi_
fiable sentiment. (See Tabie TZ")

3ttr"
there is a
doubts?rt

question reads rtDo

life after death?rt
you bclieve, personally, U:at(If yes) "Dð you have â"V
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Table 72. Intervierued Sanple:
Life Aftcr Death

Bellefs Concerning

Bel-ief in Life
Aftcr Death

Active

Ido. f"

Inactive

1\Io " '/t

Total

irTo. /o

Unconditi-onal belÍcf
Befieves but doubts

Skcptical; hopes
thcre is

Does not believe

Dccs not know

0ther

29

13

14

B

L5

5

(62"5¡

(20"8)

2 ( 8.3)

t ( 4.2)

I ( 4.2)

(32.6)

(t_8. ó)

7 (16"3)

B (r8.6 )

5 (rr,6)

I ( 2.3)

(43.3)

(19.4)

9 (r3.4)

9 (r3,4)

6 ( 9.0)

1 ( t"5)

Total- 24(100. o) )+3 (too" o) 67(100, o)

Over cighty*threc per cent of thc Active

expressed a belicf in an aftcr-Iife rn¡hile 5I"2
of the Inactive rcspondents cxprcssecl a similar
An inverse rclationshlp was conscque'itly found

maining categories, Froil the above it is clcar
frequcirt church attender i¿as nore disposed to a

in a lifc aftcr death than was his nore sporadic

counterp arL,,

respondents

pcr ecnt

belicf-
in the re*

that thc

belicf
attending
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Gcncrally, those r,.rho expressed an uncondj-tion"rl be-
]-ief nercly responded affirnativery to the question and. then,
v¡hcn a-skcd Íf thcy hacl any doubts, niercly replied. that ilrey
had nonc" One Activc rcspondcnt saj-d, r+hen askcci if hc had

any c-Loubts, iräo doubt at all, r look forr¡ard to mceting
thosc rtve loved and lostr. or, altar_-ative1y, onù rnactive
rcsponcl-cnt said tìrat although hc bellcvccl in a life a.ftcr
d-eath, he clid not knoi,¡ what foril it rvould take. He said;
rII donrt know what kind of life thoug¡rr. (I). perhaps,

typical of thosc who said- thcy had d_oubts, r,Ías the forlor+ing
Activc respondcntts rep1y3 rltie all doubt soileilring we canrt
sùo or hcarrr. Thc rtskepticalrr respondents generally repried
so as to suggest they hopecì. ilrcrc r¡ras a life a.ftcr d_eath

but they \^¡ere not at all convinccd that that thcre.luas. Thc

following rnactivc rcspondentrs statenent typifies this
position: It r dont t know. r lik.: to think there is--but
thcn, I think thls fnrcsent fifc I is all we gctn.

As the reader undoubtccil-y recognizes, there was sone
problcn as to i'¡hat constituted lifc aftcr death for the
rcspondents" For sone it woul_c1 appcar to be a physical
rebirth (for exanplc: r'r look forurard t,o nceting ilrose f ,ve
loved- and 'lost"t'); for othcrs the postion lras subtlcr;

Our life or: carth carrics sor-1e influc:rce a_ftcrwe dle--thls iíay or ,r1ay not bé ãä["ã'-iìr" aftcrdeath, ( I )
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Felr respondcnts, howcver, replied wi'r such a subtlaty.
Thc sociological interpretation (i¿hich happily does

not c'epend on an und-crstanding of thc theol0gical problenis
of a conception of a 1ife aftcr death) would iirclicatc tha.t
thc Active group r'üas nore r ilccly to take a dcfinite posi_
tion--they Ì¿ere aorc r,,iilring to com¡-iii. thciilscr-vcs. Thc
qLlCStion of how thc nci,rbcrs stuclicxr coürp.rccl r¡ith cürer
groups 1",nìst ar,.¡ait furthar rcsca.rch"

Respondcnts l¡ere aslred if thcy fclt ,rerc ï,¡as a con_fl-ict bcti¡ecn thc theory of cvorution and ,rc account of
nanf s origin in thc Biblc.li- The rcsponscs fcl-l into sevc'catogori-cs: thrcc for trose v¡hich cxprcssecl confr ict; thrccfor 

'rosc 
r^¡hich exprcsscd no confr_ict; and onc catcgory

for those riraking no response' About onc-half of thc sixty-scve. rcspondents said thcrc was no co'flict; thc rcna,in_ing one-half said. thcr., .was soirle conf]ict. (Sec Table 73")0f thosc wrro perceivcd a confr-ict, thrce basic
;:ositions ïiere possiblcs (a) ttrc rcspondent helcì. i;h¿_t thcrer.¡as confl_ict but fa.vorcd thc tìrcory of evolution; (b) thcreÌfas conflict and the individual favorcd thc fitcral 1'tcr_prctation of Genesis; oT (c) thcr,. 1,ü-a5 coi-rffict but it Ì,./as

¡;* p5ilft :H:;ü: ;fi ,'F3*', 
" 
tiåq ii; ffi t tiå*,fr ii 5i. åfi " 

"f;,îi ff : "r"ð,i--rãi;;,,;";,iå*åF ålrli3i. iå,ä 
-tÅ" -iËJoiy 

'rar man_"ciorve c
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Table 73" fnterviewed Sanplc: Conflict Bctr^¡een the
Theory of Evolution and the Literal Account
of Mants Orlgin in the Bible

Vi_ew 
Active f nactivc Total

No. /, i,o. % Ido " f,

Conflict:
Belicf inevotution t(+.2) 3(6.9) 4(6.0)
Belief in literal
Bibre 6 (25.O) B (t8.6) r4 (zo,g¡

Not rcsolved 4 (L6"6) T (t6"3) rf (16"4)

I'lo Conflict;
Belief incvolution 1(4.2) f (2"3) Z (3.O)
Bclicf in fiteral
Bible 2().7) z (3"0)
Allcgorical inter-
pretation of Bibte IZ (5O"O) 2L (48.9) 33 (+9.2)

0ther l(2.3) r(1.5)

Total 24(100" o) 43(roo. o) 6Z(roo. o)
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not rcsol-ved in the respondentrs ,lind" The Active a,ncL rn-
acti-ve groups yicldcd a Ìitore or less siiriil-ar distribution
with thc tend-ency of the Actlve to bc slightly morc in-
clined to favor a lit-.ral intcrprctation of the Biblc
(25.O per cent) than the Inactive (18,6 per cen.t),

Just ovcr flfty-five per cent of the respondents said
tirere was no conflict, in thelr opinÍon, bctwecn the theory
of evolution anci- thc view prescnterl in Gcnesis. Thirty-three
(49.2 pcv cent) of thc sixty-seven rcspondents mainta_inccl

there was no conflict since they interpreted_ the Bible
allegorlcally. Trrro respondents said ilrere was no ccnflict
becau-sc they bclicved 1n evolution, and_ tv¡o said there was

n'o conflict becausc ilrey fert the literal biblical account
of rnanrs origin was correct.

0n the r,¡ìrore, frequency of church attcndance (as
neasurcd" by thc Active-rnactive typol0gy) ¿ia not aÌlpear
to be significai:tly relatccl to one r s views concernì_ng the
authenticity of the Bibre a.s coriipaÍêd to the theory of
evolution 

"

Thc preceding section incricates, for onc thing, thc
enornotts variability in points of view lvithin the church,s
i:riclc]-le-agecl-'"ra-lc incrlbcrhip. rnd-eed, Gerhard Lcnskirs obscr_
va-tion5 that vastry clifferent rcligious oricntatlons cxist

. 
)s"" "Tlr" sociorogy ?f Rcrigion in thc unitcd_ statcs;1'- Rcvicru of Thcorcticariî oriJnïõ3-R;";;.";t;ñ, "q"çie"

åo-:p.es.g., 9 : 323 t L962.
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side by side within churehcs appcar to be bornc out by the
obscrvations iaacle at St. Georgers.

ffie
I4orc than a half (53.T per cent) of the responcl_cnts

said tÌrcy haci not read any- of the Bible (excluding church
services) in the past yn"""6 (Sec Table Tq.) hrhile about
truo-thirds of the rnactivc group saicr they had not read
a-ny of it in the past year, about one-'rird_ of 

'rc 
Active

i:racle a simirar rcport, of the Active rcsironcl;nts, ]2.J per
ccnt said that thcy read 

're 
Bible dairy, while 4"f ,oer

ccnt of the rr:active macrc the saae clai,,r. considered to_
gcther t 7 "3 pcr cent of the two groups said thcy read, the
Bil¡le daily"

0n the wholc, thc responclcnts could not be carr-ecl
avid Biblc readers. It is possible, howcvcr, that a per-
centage of T "3 daily Bible read,crs is Jrigh if it we re con_
pa'rccì' v¡ith othcr crrurchesr i¿idd-le-agcd ni.ar_es.

I¡'Ihrat differences exist bctrueen thc tv¡c groulJs in tire
s;Lying of grace? rntercstingly enough, abou,c the sane pro-
portion of J-ctive as rnactive respo'ir_ents reportcd that thcy

_õ:.
L'hc question

you rcad any of th;
'tAbout how äften?ìi-

read; rrllot counting church _services, havcBible in the past ieurf;-¡t, ycs. )
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Table 7+. f ntervier,¡bC Sanple:
Reading

Frcquency of Bible

Frcquency

t.* 
-%

Once per wcck

Oncc per month

Oncc in thrce montits

Oncc or tr¡rice pcr yceì.r

l{ot in past ycar

Activc

ÀTo. %

fnactivc

lrlo. t/;

Total

ldo. %

3 (t2.51

3 (t2.5)

6 (25.O)

4 (L6.2)

B (33.3 )

2 ( +.7)

I ( 2.3)

6 (r3.g)

I ( 2.3)

5 (l_t_,6 )

28 (65.2)

5 ( 7.5)
+ ( 6.0)

12 (r7 "g)
5 ( 7"5)

5 ( 7"5)

36 (53.6)

Total 24(100" o) 43 (roo" o) 67(100. o)

ncver saici. gracc (Activce 20.8 pcr ccnt; rnactivc 18.6 pcr
ccnt) ' 

/ Howcvcr, thc Activc rcspondcnts Ï¡crc norc likcly
to rcport tha"t thcy said gracc lrrith cvqly r:cal (29.2 pcr
ccnt) than trùrr ilrc Inaetivc (t6.3 p,_r, cont), ff onc coul_
bincs those i,vho erai'irccl to sa.y grace at vcry incal lylth
tl:rosc ruho cr¿li¡:rcd to sâ-y ít at the cvcnirg nrcar, thcn oac
socs that two-thircls of thc Activc grou.p says grace at

7

,ror?,, (lFo"3Ëi'lt;å"í"f;3; ;T;"åíi"" said ln vour hoincr or"



lcast oncc a day, whilc only 3g"T p;r
fall into this catcgory. (Scc Tablc

pcr ccnt of thc fnactivc ct ai,eed_ thcy
s¡:ccial occasions r+hilc L2,J pcr ccnt
ilaclc a siniila.r cfaii-a"

Tab-ì-c 7 5 . Intcrvicrue cl Sanplc :
Praycrs

l-19

ccnt of the Inactive

7 5. ) i''icarly fort¡r-N1ye

said- gracc only on

of tÌrr: Activc ilalcs

Frequcncy of l"iealtiirc

tr'requcncy
Activc

IrTo, %

Inactivc

t{o. %

Total
r\l^ O/
.r.r u. /o

Iicvcr

Spccial 0ccasions
n-åvcn]-ng nical

Evory incal

5 (20.8)

3 (tz" 57

o (tn (\
/ \)lo,/,1

7 (zg.z)

B (18,6) r3 (rg.4)
18 (4t.2) zt (3r"4)

10 (23.4) Lg (28.3¡

7 (t6.3) 14 Qo"97

Total_ 2+(100. o) 43(ioo, o) 6Z(100. o)

rt r^¡ould scclc tha-t rcgular gracc is sa-i-d irr slightly
ferrrer than onc-half of thc rcslro'cì"cntsr honrcs" Trrc rcnain_
d.cr ncvcr say grace (1.9.\ per cent), or say it oniy on
spcciaf occasj-ons (31.4 pcr ccnt), Thc Activc group tcnc_led
to bc erorc rcgular 1n saying gracc tran thc rnactivc grolrp,
though for boilr, about onc-fifth rcportcd- that tÌrcy ncvcr



The ',¡ridest gap beti¿ecn thc
rnernbers camc in the frequency of
fifty*four pcr ccnt of the Activc

lBO

Activc and the frractive
daily pcrsona.l prayer, Ovcr

group claiiaccl that they

said grace' For compa.rison it i:right be notecl that a"

natioru'¡ide ir{cthod_ist opinion survey found . . .onJ-y one in tcn rcpogtccl that gr"cä is ncvcrsaid. in thcir honcs.Õ

Thc qucstion9 inquirin¡; into thc frequency of personal
prayers revealcd that about onc-third say praycrs regularly;
one-third infrcquently; and. one-third said thcy rrcvcr said
pcrsonal prayers" (sce Table 76") rf the responclcnt said
he did. not say personar- prayers (3r-.4 per cent said thcy
did not) tney h¡crc thcn askcd. if ilrcy thought thcy would
in tirnes of pcrsonar strcss. Nine pcr cent of the total_
intcrvícwcd thought they r¡ould. Thc re'raining 22.h per
cent said. the¡' thought thcy rnight pray cluring situations of
strcss' For conparlson, it nright be notcd that a stud.y in
tÌre United States reveafed_ that thc

mci;rbcrs of an cva'gelical d.cnor,rination in ohiofound that 20 per. cel!. nevgr prayed, ZJ-perccnt never rea-d thc Bib1c.6

Davi'd- O. l,{obergr-# g*þ as g^gociat fnst_ituLion"ucrva'c,- uo 1'10þerg¡ Æ flhi¿qç! as a Ëqcia1 rnstitution(rrrew Jcrscy: _prenticeríroïl W ñ ãpfï *î*crscys _prentj_ce-Hall I 1962), p. 39f;q__
'Th*, qu.:stion rc;r.c'l: 'rDo you cvpr say þcrsonal praye.rs,asÍdc fron mealtime or church þraycrs?', (if'yes) ,tÀbðut horyoftcn?rt (If no) ttDo you thlnk you"uould in tines ofpersonal stress?tt



prayed dai1y, l¡hil-e twenty-eight

made a- sir¿ilar clai-:e c

Tablc 76, Interviewed Saiaple:
Prayers

1BL

per cent of the Inactlve

Frequc.ncy of Pcrsonal

Frcqucncy
Active

No. %

Inactlvc
Irlo, /,

Total

ldo. %

Daily

Once pcr week

Oncc per nonth

Oncc in six i:ronths

Do not but would. in
tiläes of personal
stress

Do not ¿rnd would not
in tiirres of personal
strcss

13 (5+.1)

3 (t2.5¡

:( 
B'3)

5 (2o.9¡

L2 (28"O)

5 (11" 6)

9 (2o"9¡

2 ( 4.7)

10 (23.2)

25 (37.3)

B (rr.9¡
11 (16.4)

2 ( 3.0)

L5 (22"4)

I ( 4.2) 5 (rr.6) 6 ( g.o)

Total 2+( 100. 0) 43 ( roo. o) 67(100. o)

Once .ga-in, it was seen that th., Activc group hras

lllorc likcly than the Inactive to cstablish behavio3 patterns
which undoubtcdly wou-ld. be pra-isecl by thcÍr church, As

thcy were nore faithful in their attcndance at cnureh sor
too, thcy wcrcrlore faithful 1n carrying out religious
behavior pa.ttcrns.
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Religi_ous Jntolerance

An atter¿pt was nadc to neasure religious intolcrancco

Thc qucstion askcd was wordcd as follows;

Supposing you had a daughter who was
dating thrce nerf: one a Roman Catholic,
one a Jcw, and one a nci:rber of thc
Unitcd Church. Ï,lould. you cliscourage
her fron ira.rrylng any of thc above nen?
(Yes or no. )Why would you say tìrat?

Thc responses to this question where categorized into
three groups¡ (a) strong intolerai'rce, (b) slight intolerance,
and, (c) no intolerance. (See Table 77.)

Al-r¿ost fifteen per cent of thc respondents cxhibitcd
i,uhat has bccn classified as rrstrong intolcrancerr" These

respoilses l¡Iere charactcrized by sonc bittcrness and wcrc

related to an objection based solely on th: fact that they

would not want any of their daughters to narry soneone of
onc or more of the religious denoicinatlons naincd in the
question. Inevltably, toortho objection was rclated to
rrrrt, rather than to a consideratlon of thc welfa.re of the

hypothetical daughter. The following two statemcnts are

cxaieples of what was classificd as rrstrong intolcraTlcelrs

ltTo Roilan Catholie beca_usc I dont t believe 1ntheir method of birth control--they dictate policy
to parishioners. I woulcl objcct to Jer,¡ish oñ
socia-1 g;rounds. (¿)
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I i^¡ould take ef.;tgl_!g exception to Jewish;wouldntt takcfñffi-E thc Ronan catholic either.Therers sonc hopc for thc Unlted Churchj (I)

Thc Activc respondcnts shor,n,ed a greatcr tcnd.circy to fa.ll
into thc strongly intolera-nt catcgory than ilrc rnactivc
on.,s. (20"8 per cent comparcd- to LL.6 pcr cc;rt for thc
fnactive. )

Ta,ble 7T " Interviewcd. Sai,:ple; Rcligious fntolcrance

Dcgrce of fntolcrance
Active

No. %

fnactive

IVo" %

Total

llo. f'
Strong intolerance

Slight intolerance

ltlo intolerance

Total

10 (r4, g¡

22 (32.8)

35 $2"3)
2+(too. o) 43(roo.o) 6Z(roo,o)

i (20"8)

B (33.3)

11 (45.9)

5 (rr"6)

1+ (32,6)

2+ (55 "B)

If intolerancc cxpressed
frequcncy of the threcpossiblc citcd wcre 3

Active

No. %

fnactivc
I{o. %

Totaf

No. /"

Roman Cathollc

Jcr,¡s

i."{ci:rbcrs of the Unitcd
Ch.urch

Total 20(100. o) 26(100. O) +6(100. o)

14

L2

B

1t

(40. o)

(55. o)

I ( 5"O)

( 53,8)
()6 

" z)

(47.8)

( 50. o)

22

¿-l

1 ( 2.2)
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rtslight intolcrancer ï,üas equalr-y present a*ong the
Activc anc ure rnactive groups. About onc-third fer-l into
th:-s catcp;ory. oncc again, thc objcction tc their d_aughtcr
rrarryì-ng onc of 'birc iaen was basccl solely on the rcligion of
t.trc proposcd- sroousc of thc responclentrs hypothetical d_augh_
tcr' Thc objections \,Jcre, hor,rcvcr, irlorc rostraincd than
for thosc i,¡hich lrcre placccr 1n thc strorigly intolera-'t
catcgory. For exanple:

trJoottu"tt 
litrcc it c o " i-tts her responsibility.

r uioufc-l criscoura-gc a Jcw--shc r,¡oulcln't be rrappy.Th¡ oilr¿r two i-Ror,ran Cailrolic and mcnber of thcunitcd church] *rn¡ould 
cðpð"ã..ãn*irl" narl. (r)

r i'¡ould prcfcr she renain protestant, r woulclonty exprcss ny fcelir.gr__"ãrrii"io"¡io it"'-Gi
Yes , . " because I'är a Britishcr ancl anAnglicanl (I)

'ver 
a half cxilrossed no intolcrai.Lce, accord.ing to

thc crlteria uscd-" rf thc responctent saicr. hc wour-cl dis-
courage a ¡llxecl narriagc but would do so only to point out
the difficultie s, thc rcsponsc: 01-ì that basis alone, was
not consic'Lered to fall into orlc of thc ,rintolerant, catc_
antì'^^ Tr ..,'u'rcs: rt r-s quitc possibJ_c ilrat so;iie of i.hc ¡nc¡:,ibcrs
intcrviewed recognized that thc qucstion was an a.tte;rrpt
to neasure religious intolerence aird perh.aps thcrcforc
gavc r.,.¡hat they consiclered to be a r¡right,, rcÞlyo l,rlithout
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cloubt, the nost typical ki,tct of responsc placcd. lnto tÌre
rrno intolcranccil catcgory r,¡ent as foflowsc

'shc shoulcl 
'na"rry into a rcligious clcno'inationcfoscst tc rrer ou/no Hcr lii;-ñ;rcl be sub-j::tgd- to cliffcrcnccs if shc ¿i¿"ìt. f ,d_ tetlncr to consiclcr thc problcns" (I)

Othc:: lrtolcrantrr rcsponscs incrudcd_ ilre forlowing thei,res:

Loror. happlness arc strotger üran rcligiousthoush,t" No split sreoulc.'c"irï"'*ro"ãñ:-iÃi
It is thc rcsponsibility of parents toad-vlse chirclren" churcr. rirã--i, irrportantand a diffcrcnt cleno¡:iination ,ã"f0" causeprobl*rs. Trrc child accic,ðr tr.ä"àr.; (Ãi
I wou_ld-discouragc hcrl f ,d point out tnedifficultics but irrs up t; i;¿;"- C¿)-

f woulc]" ncvcr discouragc on denonination o e (I)

0' thc wholc, the Active responderrts ïrciîe less likely than
thc rnactivc oncs to fall into the ,no intolerancc, catc¡;ory.

rf thc rcspor-Lcr-cnt cxprcssed sorìlc intolera-nce, he
ïras askcd to nanc whicrr of ilre religious denoininations into
which hc rrourd- not havc rris hypothctical daugÌrter narry.
Thc Ronian caUrolics anc.r- thc Jcws Ì.rer:ë railcd r+ith about ilre
saì:'c frcqucncy, r.dri-le the unitecr church passed ar;riost un-
scathcd. (Scc Tablc ZT") Thc _¿-ctive group singled out
Jel¡s norc frcqucutly tha.n ilrcy dicl Rorran cailrolics;
intcrcsti irql rr tj:e opposite lias true of thc fnactivc
respondients,
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Perhaps it inight bc suggestcd. tha b if thc cliffcrcnce
bctt¡ccn the Xctivc a¡cl- thc Inactivc groups are, in fact,
slgnificant, possibly tÌrc irorc rcligious Activc mc,irbcrs

I'¡OrC ìtloro litrccly, íf they I¿/cre intolcrant, to be less prc-
judiccd. a-gainst Ronan catholics than Jcws bccausc thcy felt
sor:lù religious tics with the Ror:ran Ca_'uholics, whcrcas thcy
regarclecì. thc Jcws as an al-icn rcligious LrouÐ. convcrscly,
tire lcss rcligious rnactlve rlc¡:rbcrs r.rcrc likcly to express

norc lntolcranc.: towar.t-s'" Roman Catholics ilran Jcv¡s bccause

in thi busincss and professiona"l r¡¡orld thcy feel norc in
coril:ron l¡itl'r Jcr¡¡s tltan rr¡iilr Rc.rran Catholics.

Coirclus_i94

I'iorc tha-n cight out of cvcry ten rcspondents (86.6
pcr ccn.t) rett that religion had ha<l an effect on their
livcs" whcn askcd to eluciciatc further on the u/ays in
which they fel-t it had influcncccl thcir, thc rnajority incl1-
catccl. th¿rt rcligion had helpcd, to shape thcir attitud.es,
helpcd then to be rlore torcrent, helpcd- ilrcür, in gcncral,
to beco:rc what they consider to be better citi zens. ?he

rnactivc grolrp 'hias particularly wcll reprcscntecl in this
ca-tegory (74"5 per ce:rt co::rparcd to 56,2 pcr cent for ilre
é-ctive group)" .alinost onc-ttrird of the Activc responclents
fel-t tha-t religion hacì givcn thcni a fecli'g of sccurity
and strcngth; only 4oz pcr cent of thc rnactive respond_ents
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nade similar observations. rt woulcl appear that the Active
nembers pcrceive reli-gion as having personal influences,
i,¡hile the rnactivc pcrceive its influenccs as prlmari-ly
soeial.

The rcsearch indlcatcd. that thc Active responci.cnts

were more religious-orientcd thanr'¡cre the Inactive ones.

rn the question pcrtaining to thcir purpose in lifc, the
Active were irore likely to state ü¡.cir purpose in terns of
helping hunanity than lrerc the rnactlvc iirc,lbcrs, who

appcarcd to be ilore oricntccL towards thcir fanily and thei:r-

sclvcs. For the two groups conbined, fcw rcspondcnts werc

disposcd to express tÌreir purpose in terits of ttoilrer-worldty,,r

or religious goals.

rn teri¿s of betiefs about lifc aftcr death, in teri,rs
of rcgular irealtlme prayers, and in terms of rcgular. Þcr-
sonal prayers the li,ctive rospondcnts denonstrated a greater
tend.cncy than the rnactive to naintain a strict uncondition-
a1 view or behavior pattern. Thcy showcd a tend.cncy to be

cor.imittedr one 1v'ray or anotherr o[ the vari_ous issues. Just
as the Active werc nore 11kely to bc: rcgular church
a-ttenders, to take a grea,ter part in church activities,
to be nore a.ctive in outside activities, to be affiliated
with a political party, sor too, they cxhibited, relatively
sneaking, a grea,ter d,egrce of co:mrit¡ient in thcir rcligious
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bclicfs, rt r,¡ourc-L scen ilrat cithcr they arc lcss likcly
to challcngc tire rvorilr of ccrtain bchavior p.ttcrns ancl
belicfsr or elsc thcy havc challengecl thci:r anc-[ havc
arrlvcc'L a-t a positicn as a rcsult of this challcnge,



CHAPTER VT

COI\TCLUSIONS

Froi:r the point of vier,¡ of knoi,¡rcclgc ga-1ned, a study
such as thc one undertakcn on st, Georgers Anglican church
risks being relatively unproductivc. peoplc fairiliar r,rith
thc subjcct of the rcsearch can often predict thc ou'bco¡rc
of thc various qucstions; hcncc, unlcss therc are irl,le-
cliate thcorctlcal intercsts, research can bc.co"e a rÌcre
confirrling of the obvious. Perhaps this is 

're 'ostscrious lÍ':ritation of an cxpl0ratory ancr- descrÍptì-ve study"
rn sone cases, the results of the present study

sinply rcaffirncd observaticns of those fa;:riliar with
st' Georgcis. rn other cases, however, thc findings pro-
vided not only a cle a.rcr pcrception of tirc obvious- but .

also provided infornation which wour_d_ be difficurt to
ascertain intuitively--r'ithout recoursc to scic:rtific
proce c1ure.

The stuc'y c'countered the typical lii:ritations
associatcd- witÌr sociol0gicar- rcsearch¡ 3_S Well as sorne
pcculiar to the stud.y. Hoiu accuratc üiere thc respondents r

repl-ics? To what cxtent clicl their answers irrerely rcffect
thcir i'telr-ectual revcl? To r,'¡hat cxtent r,/ere their replies
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a reflection of what they thought lrere the ''rightlr ans\,iers

to the questions poscd? Undoubtedlyr thesc fa.ctors biased

the study: in what directlon and to rnrhat d.cgree is not

1çnoI¡tn.

Problens pertaining to the intcrvicwcd sa::rple which

night be noted were: (1) ttre rniddle-agcd" nalc univcrsc fron
which thc sanple was taken containcd clcficiencies due to
a lack of knourled-ge about the age of the nen beforehand_,

ancl d.ue to inaccuracies 1n the churchts list of menbers;

Q) the intcrvicwer Ìras lnvariably assrmccr to be a theo-
logical student--despite the lettcr sei-rt out (see Appendix

D) a.nd- the efforts of thc intcrviewcr to d.ispel this
illusion; and (3) tire interviewcd sanple was uncorefortably
snal_1.

Thcse problens are notcd so as to r¿ake clcar that the
ccnclusions arrivcd at can only be of a tentatlvc nature.
ìr{oreover, the study docs not cla.ii:r to be the definltive
examination of st. Georgers Anglican church. i,4any of its
aspects have bcen cntlrely i-gnorcd. The responses to the
qucstions on the church attcndance survey inciicated striklng
va-riati-ons betwccn thc scxes and between the cliffcrent age
groups. Ho'r,r¡ extcnsive are these dlfferences? How r'oulci
the different age groups and the fe'ra-les have responded.
to thc qucstions asked in thc intervlcws? Furthcrnrore,
no considcration r¡as given to the dynarnj-cs of thc various
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organizations opera.ting within the fra,lework of the church,

One might ask who becones a vestr¡rman? i¡trho bceoues a sides-
man? Un¡loubtedly further reflection woulcl suggest nany

aore aspects of St. Georgers worthy of exanina-tJ-on, but
r¡¡hich hacl to be. lgnorcd.

Having pointed out the lir:ritcd claius of the study,
let us now proceed to a consicleration of soüre of the salient
finclings of the research. First, how do the r,:ornÍng arrcl

the evenlng congregations conpere with one anothcr?

The coiapositions of the two eongrcgations uere found
to bc strikingly different. The mornlng service not only
uas the ürost popular one (ovcr eighty_five per cent of the
ehurch goers surveycd. attend.cd this service) but it also
tendcd to draw the ¡riddrc-aged. and, in particular, vromen.

fn contrast, the evening service r¡as a-ttended by the i:rore
youthful elements of the churchrs ilembership ancl especially
by r'rales. Froa the anafysis of the occupations and incomes
of the responcl-cnts, it r+as clear that the tr¡o services drer^¡

church i:reiabers froia differcnt social strata, At the norning
service those nen r¿ho worked for a. living had a rneãn in_
come of al-;:ost $12rOOO per year; the corresponding gro.tp
a't the evening scrvi.ce had a *ean income of just over half
that figurc.
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what may be said in concrusioll concerning the Actlve
and the rnaciiive member of st. Georgers parish church?

Before reviewing the flndings in detail, perhaps

note shoul-d be taken of the fruits which the use of the
Active-fnactive typology bore. Aithough the si_mple cri-
terion of frequency of church attendance was used to
d"ifferentiate the two types, marked. distinguishing features
between them emerged as the study progressed. The limited
research undertaken woul-d indicate that the emplo¡rment

of such a typology in more extensi-ve projects woul-d. prove

f ruitfu-l-.

lVhat are the salieni socio-religious characteristics
of those who have been terrm.ed. Active and rnactive? Let
us construct a brief profile of these types, drawing

on the d.ata col-lected by way of the church attend.ance

survey and. the interviews.
The Active member, by definiti-on, is one who cl_ai_ms

to attend, church services, on average, four or more times
per month" The Active person is more J-ikely to be a
vroman than a man and there is a greater tend.ency for the
Active man to be married than for the Active woman, some

of v'¡hom are widowed. lvlost significant is the fact that
the Active member invariably has some Anglo-saxon background.

The Active person is well educated having been in schools
for an average of twelve years, and a good many having
attended rrniversity. About one-third come from a non-
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Anglican rerigious bacþround"' The Active member by
profession seems to find himself among those who a;re

mana€ers or who hol-d supervisory positions of one kj-nd

or another with sal_aries generally ranging from $?'OOO

to Ít14r000.

The interviews, although restricted to men, provid.ed.

additional infornation about the Active member. rt was

found, for exa.ropre, that the Active males have risen
considerably beyond the occupational- level- of their fathers.
Moreover, the Active are not only active in the church
but they arso belong to numerous non-church organizations
to which they devote a grrori. d,eal of thej_r time. politically
they are tenerally found to be committed to one of the
politlcar parties, more likely the conservative party.
Furthermore, they generarly affirm a belief in a life
after death, read the Sible occasional-lyr say grace at
least once a day, and say personar prayers, if not daily,
then fairly frequently. fn attitud.es towards sel-ected soeial,
and rerigious issues they tend, to hold. a rigid ,'y"*" or
a rttÌorr position.

Ï,et us now turn our attention to the rnactive member,

the orre who attends chu::ch serwices three or fewer times
per month. fn maritar statusr ag€, and ethnic composition
(i.e., a strong nnglo-saxon bacþround) the Active and the
fnactive members lvere found to exhibit simi]-ar characteristlcs.
Howeverr oÊ avera€e, the rnactive spend more years in
schoor than the Active members and a higher proportion
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of them have some universíty training. Furthermore?

the ïnactive members ar"e less apt to have always been

Angllcans than their Active counterparts. The interviews
revealed. that the rnactive clominated the extremes of the

socioeconomic continuum represented by st" Georgers males.

They tend to be professionals or business men hold,ing

high executive positionsr or else they are likely to
hold. jobs of relatively }ow prestlge. Due to the fact
that the people having low presti_ge occupations do not
attend, church with any regularity, they were not repre-
sented in the church attendance survey" Nor did the

independently vrealthy appear in that surlrey. From the

interviews, however, it became clear that the fnactive
are apt to d.ominate both extremes of St. Georgets socio-
economic continuum. Furthennore, the d,ata collected
indicated. that while the Active members have risen consid-

erably beyond, the occupational level of their fathers,
the Inactive have remained at about the sa.a.e leve]..

They al-so belonged- to fewer organizations and. clubs than

the Active members. 0n the whole, the fnactive appear

to be more oriented towards their famil-ies and- their
social friends than towards their associates in organi-zationa,]--

activities, The Inactive were found to be less comrnitted

to one of the political parties--they tend. to switch

between the liberal- and the Conservative parties. They

are not likely to affirm an u-nconditional bel_ief in a

life after death, to read, the BibJ-e frequently, to say
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regu1ar personal prayers, or to say grace regularfy.
f n short, they are l-ess committed, than the Active to the
church, to clubs and organ]-zations, to reì_igious practices,
to a political party t or to definite poÍnts of vlew on

social and religj-ous questions,

Having notecl the salient features of the Active and

the rnactive parishioners, 1et us rrow review some of the
general characteristics of those people of St. Georgers who

offered. information, making inferences based_ on the data
provided by the church attendance survey and by the inter-
views.

\4iith the exception of two or three men, the following
assessment by Peter l. Berger would appear to apply to those

interviewed, if not to St. Georgers as a whol-e:

Tod.ay, -thç. supcrnaf,ural h¿rs. r.ecaded intd ä-.¡,omote
hinterland" of consciousness¡ maÍnl y to breakforth in moments of personal crisiê, while thethis worrdly ethic has remained, wiflr a vengeance.
rndeed, if religion were to be identified r¡ritrr
some sort of preoccupation with the supernatural,
then what is said and, done in most of õur churchós
can hardly be given that name at all-. The concernis not manrs rel_ationship with the d.ivinity, but _1

his rel-ations with others and perhaps with-hímself .r

Berger also suggests that in a contemporary protestant

church gathering great embarrassment woul-d- be created by

4eÊs4bfå9Ê,
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anyone rrclaining to have had a- genulne eneounter v¡ith the
supernatural",2 .sueh a elaiil nade at st, Georgers woul-d

undoubtedly cause its rnembers great cliscomfort.
Ti're eoneerns of the nen interviewed" r¿ere deeid.eclly

this-worrdly. For mo* of ilren church attend.ance 
'Ías 

si¡rply
fra right thing to dott; that is, their social nilieu d.ietates
that they ought to go to church. The sa.tisfactions in
ehurch a-ttendance v/ere rarely religious. 0ther gratifi_
ca-tions lrere far nore proninent, especially socia.l and per_
sonal ones. Those interviewed were irridclle-class first;
they rrere religious (1n the sense of a conccrn r.rith the
supernatural) last¡ if ¿lt a11.3 

:

The inid-dre-aged mares of st. George r s r^¡ho attended.
church with any regularity formed- a group r,¡iU: rather trrelJ:-
defined- boundaries. They all ea_iîe from the higher echelons
cf the business and professional ruorld., they r¡/ere Anglo_
saxon in origirrr4 

"rrd they aI¡rost exclusively sup.,oorted the
Liberal or conserv¿¡-tive parties in federal efections.S

.)
'&U,. r p. 45.
3rt is !o.be rei,reiaberg$ trra! orl{ 5,2 pex cent of 

're
responcrents statecr- their oE"por" in libe-in terns specifis_ally religious goa.ls- (uåu*t*ble, Zor. p. 16Ð; less thaneleven per cent-sai.d_ ihét rrrent to órrürcrr ,,because 

Godexpects itt' (see rabb li: P. r¡ól'fn the church attendance surveye ryell over ninety percent of t'e responde"tr -"ãioiãã¿"iååI"ïrr"i" 
parents, nationa.rbackground was {"ãiðr;;"å;: r'ione 

"ï-ir.ã'iaare respondents ïJêgentiretv r+ithout, ;o"u-üãä-sr*orr-¡."il'ã"oundi onry eight ofthe 176 
^femates 

rrao. no- Àåäì":ú;;;";;äËå""und.
/See Table 51, p. l-OB,
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]¡ihile it is true that mcn who dicl not fit lnto the above

pattern \^rerc on the parish l1st of the clturch, it was rare

to find si-rcl:r a.n individ-ual attcnding St, Georgets 'rritÌr any

regularity.
Although its ntenbership rules e.re unr'rrittcn, and

r,¡ould. proba.bly never be adr.ritted---if -rot vigororrsly denied--

St, Geo::ger s nonethclcss appe ars to operate, in f a.ct r âs a

rather sefcct Anglo-Saxon club l¡hose ine,:ibership is restric-
ted to the successfulbusiness a-ncl profcssional na-n, and

his fa"iaily. People who d-o not :neet t.lrcse stringent re-

quirements do not attend St. Gcorgers.

Onc i,right well ask hoi,¡ its socioccononj-c a-nd ethnio

ho'rriogcncity is preservecl" Truo gcncra,l consid-erations are

worthy of corrsiclcration. First, those who d.o not porceivc
-6'blrcnsclvcs- to be fron the saiïr.e social class as the rnellbers

of St. Georgcrs pcrhaps avoid- going to cl:urch bcca.usc they

fccl arvkr'¡ard- thcre" It is a-lso possible tha.t thc inen v¡ho

do not ncet the tncnbership requircments have nevcr becn

a-siced to act as sid.csmenr or as everynember canvassers;

it rla"y bc t.hat thc v¡ives of such llen have not bccn askccl

to join a"iry of thc tuoncnls orga.nizatrons. In short, perhaps

L
'It is to be rocal-lcd tha.t thc v:rst majority of ilre

men intcrvi-cr,¿cd perceivcd thcir sii,rilaritles or dissiitrilarl-tlcs i.,¡ith thc othcr ne nbers of st. Gcorgets in ter¡,rs of
socioeconornic considera-ti-r:ns, See Ta_blc 63, p. L+5.
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such people are not encouragcd to partÍcJ-pa.tcn 0n this
point i'u .r.right be :lcntioned that during thc coursc of a

fcr¿ intcrviev¡s conp1.,ri-nts i^rerc na.dc by soíre of thc iten

th¡t they had nevcr been askccl to servc tl:rcir chu-rclt j-n

any othcr lva-y th.an by contribu.bing r,loncy" In a" coffcc
scssion aftcr an íntcrvicrr,i, the rrifc -f onc. of thc responri.-

cnts said. she had- bccn d_iscor.r"rag.ed fron jolning onc of thc

wo;lcnr s oi:ganizati ons. she rcportcd ilra.t it væ"s sugg,?stecl

to ircr that hcr housc rn¡ould- not bc appropria-te tc clo the

kinc-l of cntcrt¿Lining rcc¡uirccì. of a. rncmbcr of that
organization.

Thc in-group ¡aai'tai-ns its position partly tìrrough

its clcl-ega"tíng of church positions tc a sel-cct group,

exci-ud-ing tìrose who cor:lc froin lor,rer social strata, ilrc
in-group also naintains its posit_ì-cn bccause those v¡l:io are
sociologically cxclu-d-ed- choosc not to asscrt themsclves in
si-tua,tions in r^¡hich thcy feel unconifortabtc. consequentry,
thc;r rc.,'a-in a. ilarginal group rç'iilrin st. c-eorgers.

Bccailse of its cthnic a.ncl class hol,rogcneit¡r, onè of
thc conseqtlcììces of ilre opera.tion of st, Georgers would be

to i,raintain bound-arics bctr,¡ccn ilrc various cilrnic and- socio_
ccononic grou'ps i,,rithin tìrc area. Al,:iost incvita.bly a

Sroup-oricntcc'l churcJi suc.h Eì.s st" Gcorgers i,¡oulc. hclp to
ma.lntain a- conscj-ousness of kinc1, wJrich hclps to clc;teri:tinc
the pattcrns in r,;hich peoplc intcra.ct.
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while it appeared to be true that for r¿ost of the

ncnibers intervicwed, church attcnclance was regarded sir,rply
as ¡ta right thing to do", therc lrere exccptions. To suggcst,
thercfore, that ,st. Georgets is r.rcrely a excl_usivc soci-al
club would not only bc rnanifcstly unfair, but untru_e.

st" Ge orgc t s nci:,rbersrrip appears to incluclc a fulr rangc of
rc'ligi-ous outl-ooks¡ from ü:rose pcoplc with decidcd. funda-
roentalís.b tcndencies to thosc r,¡ith an urba_.r_ne, secular,
this-r'¡orlc-ly ori-cntation. st, Georgcrs 1s rnany tJrings. rt
is ¿r-r-r Anglo-saxon club; it is a church of thc r,lealilry; it
is a sccular church; and, occasionally, it 1s a church of
the reli-gious.



CHAPTER VII

SUGGESTIOI'IS FOR FIIRTFTER RESEÄRCHå A FEÌd QUESTIONS

fn the prececling chapter tûcntion was ilacl-c of a fei,¡

aspects of St. Georgers which had been entirely ignored.

Although St. Georgers itself h¿Ls by no iteans been fully
cxaürinecl, a few suggestions for further parish research

,ttight be notcd.

Thc success of the cÌrurch attenda.nce survey, in terias

of thc ease of 1ts applica-tion and in terns of its low

refusal rate, ti,roulcl- inpl-y that this technique rnight wel,l

be einployed more extensivcly, not least in churches of

othcr denoininations.

Thc stucly of ,St. George I s provideci soìre rathcr inter-
esting finclings. Do any of theur bear secds of generality?

1s St. Georgers mcnbership representative of a certai-n kind

of churchr s membcrship? 0n1y further research can answer

thêse qucstionS.

To what extent 1s it true that tire inost faithful
church attencl"ers coille frorn thc üridclle of thc socioeconor¿ic

range presented by indiviclual churchesr raenbcrships? Are

the flncllngs at st. Gcorgcrs pcculiar to Urat church? To

othcr Anglican churches? To al-l churches lrrespective of
d.enomination?
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rs it generally true that the nost faithful church
attenders arc nore com¡ri-ttcd persons to church activities
a.s well- as to non-church oncs? Do such pcople gencra_lly

hold norc rigid at'bitucles than infrequent church attcnci-ers?

rf a tencency towarcls inflexibility is found to be associa-
ted r,rith actively involvecl church irrcmbers, to i¡¡6at is his
rigiilit;r priirraril,v duc? To psychol_ogical, sociologicalr or
religlous factors? 0r all?

rs it true tha-t nost midclle-class churchcs r nenbo.rs

a.rc 1ike1y to state thelr purpose in l_ife in non-religious
tcnns? Are the satlsfactions d.erived fron church attendanee
predoninantly this -worldly?

Further, arc thcre slgnificant variations between

churches and between clifferent dcnoninati-ons in ilre observ-
ances of rcllgious practices? How are such differences
relatecj. to socioeconomic circuiast¿:-nces? To age? to sex?

Do nrales gravitate tov¡ards evening services 1n incst
churehes? rf sor why? rs it truc that in nost churohcs
and d.enominations ilen âre less li-kely to a.ttend church
services Íf thcy are un*arricd, iuhile for r¡onen church
attendance appears to pcrslst cì.espite their laarital sta.tus?
To r'¡ha-t extent are such differences rûerely due to a rack
of uninarried inen in thc population?

A furthcr question i¡Lrich i:right r¡elr be stud_ied is
the seeäiing rrattendance cyelert r^¡hich is often reflectecl in
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the churchest agc structurcs. rs it true that nost churches

havc an under-representation of crrurch attcnclcrs in the

trienty to thirty-four year age groups? rf tj:cre is a lack
of slrch pcople in the churches, why is therc? Once again,

uhat a-rc the roots of such a phenoincnon?

Onty rescarclr can provide the âilsircrs to ilrc above

o,uesticns. Answcrs l¡oulcl incrca,sc our knorulccl-gc about illan,

his relations with othcr ncn? aircL his r:-'l-ations wiilr
socicty. The task is ã difficult onc; not, howcvcr, an

unvrorthy nor an unintercsting ortcr
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APPEI{DIX A" Questionnai-re used for the church Attendance
Survey, April 28, 19_63

CFIURCI{ SURVEY
(To be compfeted by those f4 yeors of cge ond over)

L Sex: Mole ! Femole n
2. Year of birth

3. Single ! Morried I Widowed I Seporoted I
Divorced !

4. (o) Your country of birth
(b) Ethnic origin of porents:

l. Mother

2. Fother

5. Do you work for o l,iving? tr
Or Are you o non-eornring housewife? n
Or Are you unemployed? n
Or Are you o student? n
Or Are you retíred? !

6. lÍ you work whot is your profession

or occupotion? ---------

7. Hove you hod:
(o) No formol educotrion? n
(b) Between I ond 8 yeors of educotion? !
(c) Between B ond ì 0 yeors of educotion? tr

Or did you:
(o) Groduote from high school? tl
(b) Attend university for o period of time? n
(c) Groduote from o un,iversity with o degree? n

8. lncome: Approximote totol personol (not spouse's)
,income from oll sources 'in 1962?---

9. ln o month how often do you ottend services in this church
on Sundoys?
(o) once or less? tr
(b) obout twice? n
(c) obout three times? n
(d) four or more times? tr

10. Hove you olwoys been o member of the denominotion of the church
you ore now ottending? Yes n No f]

I I. Do you live within the porish boundories of this church Yes I No I
12. Hove you been in this church before todoy? Yes fl *" tr

THANK 
""'

(e.9. English, French,
Pol,ish, etc.)
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Äi:,'"?Il1-rIX C. Varner Scal-e Used for' Rating. Occupationsl

TÄBLB 7

Rrv¡s¿o Sc,rre ron Rrrrxc Occup¡nox

nntinf P¡ofcs¡ionol¡
Ar5ii:rÌcd to
Occu¡ralioo

PrcprietoÊ Dusines¡ Men
ud M¿n¡Een

Çlc¡k¡ md Ki¡d¡cd
ì¡i,orkcr, Ets

Mnnu¡l
Worko

Pr?tccr;r'c nnd
Scrvicc WorkcF

F¡mrc¡¡

Certßcd Publ¡o
ANuntutr

Gotlcm¡n I¡men
l¿¡\(>

Lrwyers, docton,
dcntist!. cn*inccE,
iu<lßcs, hisli-schæl
¡u pc ri nt cnd c¡ì ls,
vctcrinâriÂn5,

I mirislcr¡ ( ßradu-
ntetl [¡om diwinitY
school), chcñistt,
ctc. witlr post-
Er¡drrotc trajning,

^rchi 
tccts

Businc¡¡s valucd Region¡l and
at 575.000 ud divlsional mM-
oY6 cccn of lsrgc A-

nnnciel o<l índur
triÃl cntcrprl¡er

I{igh-school tcoch-
crs. traincd nursd,
chircpodLsts,. cl¡iÞ
Þrlcloñ, unÚer-
t¡kcrs, ministeE
(ronìc Îrßininq),
ncu:poDcr cditor¡'
libr¡rian¡ (grodu-
Âlc)

.,{ccountMt!r ¡6le!-
mcn of reel cstoto,
of insurucc' Ist-
húteÉ

Bu¡incssct vglued Arsistnnt manßqen
at $20.0O0 to snd olñcc sod dc'
875.000 partñcñt mMÁßcn

of lnrgc burincsses,
atlistantt to q6'
tivÉ, etc.

Larße fun owcrr,
fem owncrc

Sæi¡l workca, Businesièr v¡lucd
cr¡deschool et $5.000 to

. i;ocl¡cE, optomÈ 920.000
trisLr. libmriûnt
(not ß¡ûduato)'
¡rndcÉÂ]<er'. d¡tÞ
ant5, miniitcñ
( no trÀiÂi¡g )

All minor oBclaI¡
of bu!¡oð¡ð

lq,uto snlctmcn,
bnnk clcrks nnd
cn':hiers, postnl
:lerks, sec¡ctorie¡
to e¡ccutivcs, sù-
pen'isors bf rnil-
rodd. tclcph('nc,
etc., iurt¡co of t}to
pcdcc

CoDtr¡cton

Businesses valuod
st $2,000 to
s5,000

Stcnoßrophcn,
bookÌecpcß, rura¡
mail clcrks, roil-
rôÂd tickct accntl'
¡olcs pæplo in d¡Y
good, 6torc, etc.

Foctory forcm6,
clætrióiorc f om
plumbcrs I busi-
camcntc6 [ ns
watchmaleF

Dru clc¡t','n,
buicìrcrs, rh.:riGs,
¡oiì¡cnd r rilir,ccn
md (:on¿uctoÉ

Euslnsss valued
st 9500 to 89,00O

Dimo ¡to¡o clerk¡,
hs¡dwus ¡rálñ@.
beouty ol'ffiton,
tôlcpbmc ols¡to[

Cr¡I)ætcn, PluEÞ
er. clæb-icius
(apprcnticc )r.
timckecpcF, llûF
DcD. teìcDhonc or
tclcÍroph, rtdio Ê
poimeo, mediu'
¡kill workcß

Borbcro. Iirr:mcn, Tcnmt fJEcn
butchcr's nppr6-
ticcs, prn,:ticrú
nunes, ¡rrrliccmcn,
scÂmstrc: i(!. cooE
in rcstdu¡ñt, bù-
tdders

Busiassø valued
st ¡d thu 9500

Mouldcs. sønl- BiFÊÂtÍc mm, SmÂll tcnut
¡klllcd woÌkcE. tri*ht po¡:ccmñ tamcß-e;;-i;i;"b-6 ¿ó Md wÀtcl\nìcn, tui
mlef. etc, snd mcli urtveñ'

ßæ slation altcôd-
Ánts, s'cjtrcssc¡ i¡
¡6tûUfMi

He¡wy l¡bor, ni-
crút work, odd'
iob mo. nincn

lÂnitoß. scrub- Mißrqnt fsE
ivomcn,r,cwsboyr l¡borc¡¡

15ti:lten from \'/. 11oyd. \ì/arner, Social.'Çfass ln Americ-a
1 ii i 

:*¡ 
- 
ro rr. i Harp e r "T 

o r chb o o l< å' -:Tõõ)-, - p'T+Õ:+.[F-

È.¡¡
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J,PPEI\IDTX D" Thc Lotter Scnt Out to thc Sclcctccl
Saraple of l4iddle-irgcd l4alc i,leilbcrs
of St. Gcorgefs Church

St. Johnrs College,
lJinnipcg L9, l.{anitoba,
Sur.ü.rer anC' Fall , L963.

Dcar'{ei:rbor of St. Gcorgctsa

- jis you perhaps are cî,r¡rare? a stud.y of St. Georgcls
1s bcing carriec out thls sui:rilcr. (rr you i,ilcrc at ðrrurch
on .,'ipril 28, 1'ou probably rccal1 the quôsticnnairc ruhich
i¡/a-s passed. out durin¡-i thc servicc.)

Thr: study, i¡¡hich is being clone wiilr tirc cooperation
of thc Anglican council- of christlan social servièe" ancl
,!l-r" d-epartr,rcnts of iinthropology and_ Socio't ogy of thóUniversity of ì'{anÍtoba and. St. Jol:ints Collc[ô, has nord
rcachccl. thc scconcl phasc r,¡hcre lntcrviews wiili a cross-sectlon of thc congregation a_re plarrned..

Your nane has bcen selectecr- for participa.tion i-n ilrestud.y. irn intervicw with yoür which witt be treatccl asstrictly confidcntial? will bc arrangccl by telcphonc inthc ncs"r futurc.
Thc study can only be a su_ccess r¡¡itjr your hclp ¡.ndthe hclp of othcr pcoplc i,¡ho ha.ve becir scleðtcd for lntcr-views. T¡Ie trust that you iuill bc abl_e to particípate inthc projoct,

Yq¿rs _sdliacercfy

'i'rrËs¡.iii Jackson
Pt;;6:ó'c Dircctor
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5
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iiPPJii;DIX E " Thc Interview Guide

]NTERVIJ]Iú GUIDE

L f,rc you narried-? Singl ç
.4arricd . "I.^lidowcd-".
Scn" or Div"

2" (If r:r¿lrricd- or wcrc na-rricci.)
Do you h¡-ve a.rly child-rcn?
Hovr nany?

3. (f f thcrc arr childrcn) Hor,¡
ri]anJ¡ livc r'¡ith YoU at honc?

I¡lhat üias yout' fatherrs occuna.tion or
profcssion?

i¡lhat is your occupation or profcssion?

l¡lhat year rrere you born in?

How far diiì- you gc in school?

ItTo fornal educatlon
ltoBycars.,.o.
9 to 10 ycars . .
High school gra,cl-uatc.
,Some univcrsity e ô

Dcgrce(s).o.o
Do you havc quite a fcw rclativcs ycs lots. "r-,rcl r-renbers of yor_rr fa.raily living Ä fcv¡ . .in l¡'Ii-nnipeg? Hardly ory"

irlonc" " c,

¿

tr

B

.1
t
)
),

"5A

.]_
"¿

?

"4

oO.
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9. Could you givc us the initials or the three people
you rirost frcquently visit socially?

IIYITIiTLS .r"ltrGlIO;i'tr? ST" GIORGE I S? PROFESSI0N? REL,'-TIVE?

10" Iniould you =ol/ tha-t ¡rou havc r-lore close l,iorc o o .I 10
fr:-cnc-[s in thc churcir or outsidc ii? Äbout sanc .2

Fci,^¡cr" " "3

11. ldith rn¡hich of thc follolring groups do you fccl thc 11closest boncls? l,lould you ra.nk the lis'c fron those
you have thc strongest bonds with, to thosc you
fecl the lcast tie?

your i:l'accl-iate fairily
fricnds in organizations
your rela.tives
thc group 'you worship with
social fricnd.s
people you work wlth
other (specify)

l-2" firlould you nairle thc non-church organizations and clubs Lz
to ttrhich you belong and in r¡¡ltich you arc prescntly
activc?

13" About how nany hours a weck would you spcnd,
on thc average, with thc above actr,vities?

14. Coulcl you tel1 us r'¡hich party I{.D"p. .. . . 6 o . 1 14yougenerallytcndtofavour Li-beral . o. ô o.. 2inFcdcral clections? Conscrvativc . . ô o 3SocialCreclit . ø 4
lib'eral or Conservative I
Changes no pattern " , 6

13
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l-5. l''/erc you brought up as an
/,ng1ican? I,

1B

Ycs . o c o . . e

Ì{oêø

L6

1
2

.1
"¿fcJ

Lr

16" 1¡,lcrc. you a-t church in thc last once or fcruer.ilonth, or not? ¿Lbout hor,¡ often, .;bout tr^¡icò"-.cn thc averâ"gc, clo you attend About trirce. 
"church scrviccs Ín a nicnile? Four o" ,rorå :

17 " Do you partlcipatc in any churchactivitie s aside fro¡;r attcnding ycs, o c o oSunday scrviccs? irio

18" (If ycs) t,¡nicrr oncs?

19 " Tif -r"spcn¿-inTTs ãã[iîã-in Ë-õirc 
'church ---

activitics " ) ;^,bout how nany hou-rs a wcckrr,rould you spcncl, on the avcrage, wiilr theabove chu::ch activitics? '

20" Herc is a I ist of various rcasons wiry cliffcrentpcople say they attcrrd church. üflricñ of thereasons do you think is the ilost inportant oncfor your attcnda_ncc at church?

Becausc ltve alv-iays gonc . ê oTo s9e ny fricnds .-o o o

Ia-nily and fricncls cxpect it o o " . " .To-sct a goocl. cxanplc for thc chiiO.ri;å . " o ôGod.exi:ccts it ô o ó . . c . . o . . . o oTo hca-r the serllon . o o ôTo lca.rn hor,¡ to bc a bettcr pcïsonl'4akcsincfcelbcttcro o.. ô o oI likc.ilrc ritual a.nd at rò=ff.ðrð :Othcr (spccify)

2L" Could you suggest soÌ:tcrf any, that you think

1
¿

17

L9

20

1
¿
3
ä't
5
6
7
ö
9

oc

ao

of the pcrsonal
you gct by going

sa-ti sfacti ons.
to church?

2L
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22. Do you prcfcr
(Ycê or- l\io. )

church rriorshj-p
tr,Ihy is that do

ovcr prlvate worshlp?
you thlnk?

22

23. fs thcrc anything
you prr:fcr it, or
.),nglica_n churchcs?

about St, G,:or¡'1rs th¡.t makcs
not prcfcr it, to cthcr

23

a lot in, con,,ron

lío " ) l,rlhy ct,o you

thc pcoplc v¡ho

that?

You fccl ¡rss

go thcre? (Ycs

Do ha.vc

orr'¡i th

say

2+. Do you thi.k that religion has had- an influc'ee onyour lifc? (If -ycs" ) In what v¡aysà- --

25 " could- you attc;ai:t to tcrr us r¡rrat you f ecl yourpurllosc Ín lifc is? 25

24

26, Do you
aftcr

bolicvc s þCrsonall.¡"ilcath? (tr ycs. ) bó
that -hcrc is a lifcyou havc any doubts?

26
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27, Hcrc arc four statcncnts l,,¡hich have been i:iad.c
about thc Blblc and Itd likc you to tell nc r,¡hich
one is thc closcst to ;.s¡-¡ or¡¡ir vicw"

The Biblc is Goclrs word and all it s.:ys
i a l-rrr¡ 'l
rs -.FUC o o e o r c J-

Thc Biblc r¡ias writtcn by i,rcn inspired by
God, a.nil its basic ncra.l tcacìring arc
truc, but bccausc 1ts writcrs ',rurt tjn,
it contains sornc hui:ran crrors 2

Thc Bible v¡as .¡rittcn by lrcn and its
basic iroral tca.chings arc truc, but Gocl-
had nothlng to do v¡ith it o o . o " 3

Thc Bible , altlrough not inspircc-L by God,
is of grcat historic¿-r"l_ valuc; Howcver, it
is of littlc pr.c.ctlc;al value bccausc it
can bc intcrprctccl_ in so l,lany dlffcrcnt
ïiaysôcccôúooo..4

28" ttot cor-rnti-ng church scrviccs, havc you rcad
q.ny of thc Biblc in thc past yca-r?(If Ycs. ) About hov¡ oftðn?

29. I! _gracc, saicL in your homcr or not?(If Ycs" ) ^bout hoi^¡ oft--n?

30. Do you cver sa)¡ pcrsonal pllaycrs asld-c. froi,rnealti;:rc or^church praycrÈ? ---_*"--__. (If ycs. )iibout hov¡ often?

(ff i,o.) Do you think ¡.611

r¿oulcl in tiincs of pcrsonal stress?

31" Do_you fccl that 1n toda.yrs worr-d ono ca-n rivcso]-cl¡r by thc tcachings ôf thc christian churðr'rcs?

27

29

2B

3o

31
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32, Do you fccl that therc arc points of conflictbctv,rccn, f9" cxar,rplc, r^irrat tho cÀr1sti_an churchcstrcacn on thc _origin of i:ran ¡.nd ilrc thcory thatna.n cvolvccl fro;a fowcr fori.is of aninals?

32

33

32

36

33" Do you think thc
stand on whcthcr
nuclear ar¡rs?

church has thc right to talrc aor not CanacLa shoul_d accept

I¡ihat about birth ccntrol:stand on this issi:c?
shoulcl thc church take a

3+. ?? yo,r think the_t all pcoplc,fina.ncia"l concìition, havc ilrc:reclical c¡.rc?

rcga.rcl_1cs s of
righ'b to actcquatc 3+

35, 't{oul_ci. you- þc in favour_of thc Hanitoba govcrn_mcnt cstaþlishing a ,'r:cliãai_rr"ääi.î*,.o, such asthat in ,tnglandr-which iuoulcl pri-iãr d.;ntistsra¡:d cloctors r fcós?

36" Do yog think 
'rc 

provinci-al govcrrcn:nt shour_clgivc financial as'èistán"c to private crcnoi.rina_tional schoors? - 
--" 

-iri-üåi"o, 
i,To. )l,hy viou_i-cl you saf=tTñTt
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37. Suirposing you had- a dai-rghtcr r,.¡ho u'as dating
thrcc iilcns one a Roiran Catholic, onc a Jcr^r,
anc-l cn. a- ncilbcr of thc Unitcd Church.
'[¡Ioulc]- you d.iscouregü hcr f::ort rlielrrying any
of thc a^bovc ;:rcn?
rrüh}' lrontd. you say 1aãtf "(Ycs or i'lo")

XXXXX)í

1,, Rcspond-cntrs coopcration in th.c study?

B" Docs rcspondcnt livc within thc parish
bounclarics? Yos i\o

37

.¿\

C, iipproxim¡r.tc valuc of responcl:ntst housc?

D. Gcncral coi;u.rcnts:

d



Jf ê"m, , 
Xilorni.nB Prayer

ffi5
Confession p À
Venite p, 6
Psa1m B1a t).1ú7
Lesson¡
1 Corinthians l2:Ljend lføgnificat p. 2I

Te Deum p, 'Z Second Lesson:
Creed p, 10 f John L, 7 - end '

Á.nthenr "My Eyes tr'or Nuno Dimittj-s p. 22
Beauty 'Pine, "-H, Howells Creed p, 22
State Pravers ,inthenri "Love of the
Hymn # hW Father," - H, Bancrof'b
THE SERlviON: State Prayers

HYrnn ]f 519
Tlm REV. G. Â. STEGEIV TI{E SERMON¡

TIIE RT'V " J. B. DANGERFTET,D

Iryxin (offertory) # ro[ Hymn (orrertory) 'lf 289
Tire Blessing The Blessing
Iiynn 1t nA lJymn 1l: 20
j4 -\L -\t -\¿ _\¿ _\/- _\4 _\t J¿ _\/- _rL _\/_ -\/_ -\a -\L -\/_ _\L _\l -1/- _1¿ -\4 -\/_ -\a -\l -r4 -w_ -\4 _\/_ -\/_

-){- l'\rl"Jnl(¡r1.Y SF,RVICES ìr
T|IESDAY; 10 a.m. HOLY COi\4ivIUNIOld and intercessions for the
sick, held in the Chapel- of the Prince of Peace'
ÄSH TIIEDNESDÂY¡ HOLY COM}4UNION in the Chapel at J .JO a,n.
ãñAT-a.m. Thére will be a Service of Compline with
s?rmon at B p,m. in the Church.
Tijr.iRSDI"Y: 7.JO a.n. HOLY Co],fl\zullÏON in the Chapel,'
Breakfast r¡¡il1 be providecl f o1 lor,ring this Servíce,

-)(-)(-)!-)i

1;: the riingl-ican Cycle of Prayer, vre pray'this weelc for
t:ie Church in Bloemfontein, South /ifr"ica, ancl the Bishop,
11,i11 Bendyshe Burnett,
T:"L our Diocesan Calendar we prly for the people of the'
lr¡.rish of Christ Church, Selkirk, and the Parish Priest,
i':land ì[ood' 

-)i-)eí-)î

SIDESMEII: B,1O a.m, ]'[r, J, H, tr{ilmot
1.1 a.m, Convenor - Dr, H. ii{. Ross, I{eesrs, /r.. Lorne
'.il;.:çbel 1, G. M. Cathcart, P. S. Bower, R, Â. S, Cooper,
ß. G, Douglas, Ian Ðubienslci, H, ltrei1 Soott e P, S. IVlorse,
'¡ p,m, i,,'r. R. Miller,

J p.m,
IIymn
Conf ess i,on
Psalmlot, 1-1/+
First Lesson;

Gen. l+t: f r I¡0

Evensong
1þ )+le
p. 19
p. h6o

*" 'A.lrl, Ilr'UluÀÈv¡¡ \vr / þ, -\v1'v,

'/ p,n, T. itiJson (Crucifer) .r. nintay
-)r NOTICES *

TUESDhY: B p,m. St, /'nne s Guild, Ín the Guild iì.oor¡r,

TIEDÀrESD,';Y: The meeting of the Vestry has been postponed
one vreek to Feb, Lgtin, at ! p'rn. following the Serrriee.
THUI',SDÂY )+,I5 p,n, The J,-íi' will hol-d a ir{orld Day of þ*
?rayer Service ti:1

7 p.m. The girls of this parish vrritt joln v,rith those of [i
St. -rìidanrs & St. Lulce's in a'ftrorlc1 Day of Pra¡içr $s¡- 3vice here in St, George's, follovred by a social' lJ
FiìIDi\Y: There r,vill be no meeting of the ;'ifternoon Branch ro'i

so that all ma¡' attend the Service at St, ,¿!Ídans, the F
next rneeti.ng will be a business neeting on !-eb, 28th.
Ti{E "!¡fC¡,mNrS TüOitLD DiiY OF PiùrYErì SE1IVICE v,rill be hel-d in Þ.
St.¡ìidantsChurch,Fetr,1hth,at2.Jop.m.ThererEi11
be a i{ursery avai}able. irlease tr:y to attend.. 3

.t Survey of the audibil-ity in the Church was made, e

on several Sundays during the Spring, Summer and Fall by *
a Vestry cotrunittee with the assistauce of others in the ö
congregation, The consensus r,ras good to excellent audi- 

ç1{bility under normal conditic.rns, u-ith sotrre locations $
better than others, Perhaps a change in locatÍon would d
help those ryho may experience any difficulty in hearing. 

bd
The Sidesmen v'rill be pleased to assist in any ï'ray. F,

l{IillT TO GIVE UP ItT LENT F
Give up grurabl@hing give thanks. g.
Give up 10 to 1! minutes i¡r bed,,.instead use 'bhat time Ë.

in prayer, l5

Give up looking at peoplers worst points,,.instead con-
centrate on their best ones.

Give up speaking unkindllr.,.instead let your speech be
generous ancl understanding

Give up your ï¡orries,,.instead trust God with -bhem.

Give up hatred or dislilce of an¡rone...in,stead learn to
l- ove .

Give up concen{,rating on Sunday newspapers,..instead
sturdy your Bible;

Give up TV one evening a weelc,.,instead visit sorne lone1y
or síck persorr,

Give up buying anything but essentials for vourself,.,in-
stead give the money to Godrs work, Nl

Give up the fear which prevents Christian witnes- - -i-- lJ
stoad seek courage to speak to others LO

Give up judging by appearances & the standards of the
r¡rorld,,,instead, learn to 'Give up yourself to God.



GIRLS ÂND BOYS:

FOR YOUNG PEOPLD
.\,Y.G,-Sunday Evêníng at 7:00 p.m,: Grade g - 11- I\{r. Ted Davies._----.-. -.-...-GL Z-g2gz

- Mr. Charles Bouskill.---...-..........--..-.-.-,-....-..---..GL 3-3808

FOR II,DULTS:
Co-ordÍnating Council-Third lVednesday, 10:00 a.m.: President-Mrs. M. D, Tucker.___-_.--._-__--_.GR 5-0865
Afternoon Branch !V.4.-2nd ând 4th Fridays, 2:00 p,m.: Mrs. L, A. Temfrest...--_----..-__----.--,--.-..;-GR 5-1948
St. Anne's Gúild-znd and 4ttr Tuesdays, 8:00 Þ.m.:-!frs. R. McKenzie.---:-------....-..._--------.--,-_-.---...-CL Z-OgiO
St. Helen's !V.4.-3rd lVedncsdays, 8:15 p,m,: Mrs. C. D. Svm..-.-.--------.------ .--_-.-GR 5-0761
St. Martha's Guíld-3rd Tuesdays, 8:I5 p.m.: Mrs. J, T. Hairis-.-.-......-..--.. -..-.....-ifú S-¿OS6
Pa¡ish Guild-lst lVednesdays,2:30p.m.: Ivlrs. G, F. CoÞeland----......- .-...-.-...._...C1- g-4gZO

.Mrs. C, I. McDonald-.--..--.-. ,.-...--....-..-.GL 3-0509
ñfothers' Union-2nd Thursday, 8:15 p.m.: M¡s. L. L. Whytehead.--.---..-------"-.....".--.-...----,----..-------..--Gt t"ãS5ã
Guild of Health-Monday, 3:1õ p,m., at 1014 Jessie Ave,: Mrs. R. Miller,-.......----..--_--------.--..--_.--._-.-GL g-g7lz
Altar Guild-il4rs. A. R. Tanner.- --.--.._.".-..........cL 2-gg38
Choir Practice-Ériday, 7:30 p.m.: Mr. S. M. Thomson-- -_.--.-,_--_Cf, S-SOaSVestly-2id lVednesday, 8:00 p.m.
P¿rish Board of Chrístian Education-4th'\[¡ednesday,8:00 p.m.: Miss G. N4, Heath.-.--..-.........--.-.GR 4-2795

CIÍURCII SCHOOL:
0:45 a,m.-Senior Sunday School, Grades 7 - 9, Senice and Instruction.

11:00 a,m.-Infants' Nursery, 3 year old Nursery, Kíndergarten and Grades 1 - 6,

\úuriøt1 þthltitieø

ENVDLOPE SDCRIITARY: M¡. C. Ð. Allen-----..
LITTLD HELPERS' SECRDT¡\RY: Mrs. H. D. Smith..-.....-....---.- .....-..-._-,,----..-C.L L-7029
I'LOWDR SECRET¡IRY: Mrs. G. F, Copelanrl-.,-..-...... ..-..-.-...cL B-447g

(Please notify Secretary if you rvish to give florvers as a memorial)

IMPORT.,I.NT: St. George's Church depends entirely uÞôn the voluntary contributions of Íts members. This
Darish is nos'committed to the Christian principle óf eivine as much oitside of the parish as ivó spen¿ ó;
or¡rselvcs. This Cltr¡stian act can only be achievcd by each one of our members committirig himself to th¡ fullest
extent. Tod¿y,the old Chrístiau tithe_has given place to the principle of the "sharing-Church," There is á
great urgency for the_survival of the Ctlristian faith and its values throughout the wo¡ld. Only a thoroughly
committed Churchrvill counteract the rampage of secular materialism. Beîhoughtful about voui ðoiriii¡-utiðñ,

, _ "Uppq the first day of the week, Iet every one of you lay by hlm ín store as God hath prospered hlm.,'I Cor. 16:2.

Kindly intimate your personal rvÍsh with X ín space below:

- - Thg Rccto_r ls-alw?ye É,lad to mect vlsltors ând new mcmbers after any Servlce. or ln the office
durlnÉ, the ú'cck. Klndly tear thls sectlon off and place on ofièrtory plate-or mall to Reðtõi. - --

NAMD

ÄDDRDSS,

.--...._GR õ-1708

ST. EEtrREìE'5 ANËLIEAN trHURtrH
WILTtrN AT GRtrSVENtrR

Wt¡¡l¡rpee, MaNtrtrBA
PARISH trLERGY

REcroR: THE RËVEREND GEORcE A. STEGEN, 8.A., S.f.B.--.-_.._..*..-..._..:.--.-..._......._'-._..--*-_TÉ1. cL 2-6890
Assr- REcroR: THE REVEREND J. B. DANGERFIELD,...--.*..---_ -__-....--,.-...*TEL, GR 6-6lel
THE REVEREND CANON T. O. CONLIN, L.TH. ----...-,,".-- -,.TË1. GR 4-1778

DtREctoR oF CHRrsllÀN EÐucAftoN
ORðANtsr AND CHotRMASTER.-.--....

VERoER..-.

CHUÉcH oFFrcE

MR, E, RÉx P. NÉsBtrr
MR. DESMoND R. sMrrH

8:30 A.M.

11 :00 À.M.

P,A.R IS H

7:00 P.M.

9!46 A.M.
'l'l:@ a.M.

STAFF
Mrss M. HEATH, 8.4.-.,-....--"-.-.-...-.---.----.-TEL. GR 4-2796
M R. SrÈwARl THoMsoN *.....-.*.---*.---..TÉ1. cL 3,6036

WARDENS

GRÁÐE 8

zr'¡o ¡¡¡o 4ir¡ r, Jfi :",.": â""] i:il' ARBÀN.EMENr.

"WHEN ANy pERsoN rs stcK. NoÍcE THEREoF SHALL BÊ orvEN THE MtNtsrER oF ÎHÊ paRtsH."

THË RuBFtc, P.B. pA6E 676.

SUNDAY SERVICES
HOLY COMMUNION
HOLY COMMUNION lsr SuNoAy oF rHÉ MoNrH
MORNING PRAYEB AND SERMON
EVENSONG AND SÉRMON
HOLY COMMUNION 3Ró SuNDAy (lrren EveHsor.ro)

ÉHURtrH StrHTtrL
GRabE 7
NuRsËRY AoEs uP to 3 '

CHUñCH ScHooL AcEs 3 - 11

MRs, RUlH Reeo*..--...,-.--.-.-.-..---..-.--....-.-..-TEL, GL 3-6642

TEL. GR 6-6162
TÊ1. HU 9-8340
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APPtrNDIX G. Glossary of Terms

Active church member. An Active church member is defined
as one who claims to attend church services, on avera,ge,

f our or nore times per month.

Age-pyramid. An a.ge-pyramid ís a d,emographic term used

to refer to a tabte v'¡hich shows the age distribution
(either in raw nimbers or percentages) by sex, fn a

I'normal" popuJ-ation the frequencies diminish with age,

hence the term pyramid-. See pages 31-33 for examples

of age-pyramid_ figures.

Angl-o-Saxon. For the purposes of this thesis, an Anglo-

saxon is a person whose ethnic origin is Erglish, scottísh,
V/elshr or Irish, or any combination of these four"

Inactive church member" An Inactive church member is
defined as one who clalms to attend. church servi-ces,

on averâger three or fewer times per month"

Middle-?ged. Anyone between the ages of forty and seventy

has been defined" as middle-aged,

Parish. The Anglican Church is
basis. The rector or vícar
for the spirituaì- oversight

organized on a parish

a parish j-s responsibl-e

alJ- .Anglicans living

of
^3Ul-
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within the parish.

Parish_ area of St, George's. The parish area of St,

Georgers is composed of those Canada _C_ggg]LF, 1_9_elr tract

areas which most closely approximate those of the parish

bor.rnd.aries of S1i" George's Anglican Church. Census tract

areas 43 and 44 lvere used for this purpose. See page

2O9 for a map showing the parish area and the parish

boundaries of St" Georgers.

Parish l-ist. A parish J.ist is a list of members ]cnown

to the clergy of a parish" At St. Georgers a card system

i s employed-. The se card s give the n aJIIe , add-re ss, and

the dates of birth for the chil-dren of the faiarity l-isted"

The parish J-ist is the only practical- way of determining

the membership of a local church"

Social- friend.s. As used in this thesis "social friendsrl

refers to those people with whom respond-ents vj-sited

for evenings together. Since al-l those interviewed were

roarried-, the term generally would refer to social visits

with people nade by the respondents accompanied, by their

wives.


